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Bodies Seen
In Hunt For
British Plane
NAPLES, Italy tfl-N- avy craft

searchinglor a British Jet Comet
airliner mining with 21 persona on
a Rome-to-Calr- o flight today re-
ported finding several bodies and
debris floating In the Mediterra-
nean Sea.

Tba Italian navy corvette Ibis,
part of a four-natio- n sea and air
team, radioed headquarters here
of the find. It said the bodies were
being taken aboard. Three Amer-
icans were aboard the Comet.

A British plane was reportedcir
cling over the spot to mark It for
the other searchers.

A long oil slick about SO miles
south of Capri drew attention at
dawn. The pilot of a U.S. PBY
flying boat, Li. David Jones, re
ported sighting debris in that area
this afternoon. Other debris was
seen by a British airliner about
80 miles farther south, near the
toe of the Italian boot

Three Americans were listed
among the 21 persons aboard the
big Jetliner which disappearedaft
r it left Rome early last night on

a flleht to Cairo.
For the second time In three

months all Comets,pride of Brit
aln's air transport industry, were
grounded for Investigation. British
airlines transferred their passen-
gers to piston-engin- e aircraft.

The big oil slick Is a mile anda

Robber Of

Bank Is

Tyler

Sought

Over Wide Area
TYLER W The hunt for a bank

robber who worked so fast and
efficiently ha was barely noticed
spread over East Texas and Into
adjoining statea today.

The robber took 53,(40 from tel-
ler JoeHolversoo of the Tyler State
Bank Just at closing time yester-
day.

Holvtrson said the robber-weari-ng
a green eye-sha- and,

he believed, a goatee handedhim
a blank check on which had been
written:

"Don't move your handsor feet
Do as I say or get your headblown
off."

"I want money," Holyerson
the man aa saying. The teller

scooped up the money and banded
It to the man. who then walked
calmly from the bank.

A block away. Police Desk Ser-
geant Cullen Adams apparently
saw the robber make his getaway,
without knowing what happened.
Adams was looking out a window
at the Tyler Police Department
and tiyr a man leave the bank,
walk down an alley and enter a
two-ton- e blue Cadillac. Two men
In the Cadillac drove away at high
speed.

Police Chief Duncan Butler said
the robbery happened ao quickly
that apparently other employes of

the bank did not know wnai was
happening. Ho quoted Holverson
as saying the money was In $20,
ISO. and $100 bills.

Butler described the bandit as
aboutS feet. 10 Inches tall and be-

tween 27 .and 30 years of age, He
was weiring a blue suit, Holverson
said. Adama said another man
wearing khaki clothes drove the
getawaycar.

Bank President W. A. Pounds
said the bank had adopted a policy
of allowing tellers a minimum
amount of cash in the cages be
cause of a recent wave of bank
robberies over the stste and

"Because of this," Poundssaid,
"our loss was kept at a mini
mum."

GreenvilleOfficers
Find TreedSuspect

GREENVILLE W-P- olice pulled
a supermarketrobberout of a tree
hera lilt ntcht.

Called quickly, police had inter
ceptedthe robber at a irauic gni
ulun h had carefully stopped.

airliner,

But when he ssw the police car
be sped away.

At the city's outskirts ho drive
his car oft the highway and into

fence then fled on foot. He came
down meekly when police" flash
lights found him In the tree,

Ha had taken all bills In one
cssh regiiter at the atoro after
threatening a girl checker.
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quarter long, sighted first by a
U.S. Navy plane SO miles due south
of the Isle of Capri, was the first
possible clue to the fate of the

In London, the stunned British
governmentordered a full lnaulrv.
Sir Miles Thomas, chairman of
British Overseas Airways Corp.,
said: "We have got to do some
very fundamental thinking about
the Comet altogether,"

Transport Minister Alan Lennox--
Boyd, delaying a trip to Canada,
told the hushed House of Commons
the Comets were grounded "until
more Is known."

London newspapersspeculatedon
the possibility of sabotageanddrew
parallels with the Jan. 10 crash of
another Comet half an hour after
It left Rome. There was no com
ment from the BOAC or the gov-
ernmentalong this line.

The disappearancecapped a day
of tragedy for British Common-
wealth aviation. A light Canadian
military training plane collided In
the air yesterday morning with a
Trans-Canadia- n Airlines passenger
plane over Moose Jaw, Sask.,kill-
ing 37 persons.

The missing Comet, owned by
BOAC and chartered to South
African Airways for a Joint service
between London and Johannes
burg, took off last night from
Rome's Clamplno Airport was
due In Cairo hour and 55 min
utes later.

BU4 W

It
an

The plane carried a crew of 7
South Africans and 14 passengers

a Americans, 2 South Africans,
1 unions, an EgynUan and a
Swiss. The Americans were iden
tified as O. L. Anderson, Ameri-
can Fork, Utah; F. R. Harbison,
believed In Cairo to be Floyd Har-
bison of Pittsburgh,Pa., a Westing-hous-e

engineer: and Ray L. Wil-
kinson. manufacturerof
Marbleheadand Salem,Mass.

Half an hour out of Rome, the
plane messaged:"We are making
altitude." That was the last heard
from it

The sleek, Co-
metsthe world'a first civilian Jet
airliners, on which Britain has
staked the prestige of her air
transport Industry had been put
back Into service only 16 days ago.
They had been grounded following
a Jetliner crashoff the Isle of Elba
Jan. 10 In which 35 persons were
killed.

The Januarycrash was the third
fatal Comet mishap In 13 months.
During the first grounding period.
more tnan 50 safety changeswere
made.

The first Comet crash was on
takeoff from Karachi. Pakistan.
March 3. 1953. AU 11 crew mem-
bers andtechniciansaboard were
killed. A second crashed In a
thunderstormnearCalcutta, India,
May 2, 1953, killing 37 passengers
ana six crewmen,

MarinesAdd Names
Of 60To DeathList

WASinNGTON W The Marine
Corps announced today the names
of CO additional men previously
listed as missing in action In Korea
who now have been proved or of
ficially declared dead.

None was from Texas.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (A Leslslatora scram--

bllng to push pet bills through the
waning days of the special session
were threatenedwith a senatorial
roadblock today.

The aetslon has nailed down its
major business, giving Gov. Allan
Shivers' 37 million dollar spending
and tax program oven helmingen
dorsement.

Shivers then opened the gates
for legislation on 17 new tonics
and lawmakers yesterday started
shoving tbem through the mill at
a fast cup.

But a parliamentary maneuver
by Sens. Jimmy Phillips, Angleton,
and Dorsey li. Hardeman, San
Angelo', may bring slow death to
much of the new legislation au
thorisedby the governor, They de-

mandedpubllo hearingson spend-
ing and court bills and that could
kill thera under strict rules in ef
fect tot the closing hours of a scs
slon.

Included in the death-threatene-d

legislation are $1,500,000 In spend'
ing bills and measuresto create
10 new district courts.

Gov, Allan Shivers yesterday
hung the "well dona" tag on the
session after It finished work on
spending and taxing measuresthey
had beensummonedto enact.

Then as he bad promised Shiv-
ers submitted IT new topics for
the lawmakersto work on between
now and Tuesday midnight, when
Die aesslon ends. One was drought
relief. Tba govenwr saada m (pa

McCarthysets
offer of steak
toanyharmed

TUCSON, Arts. IB-S- en. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wl- says he will
give a steak a steak
to any innocent personhurt by
his Investigation of com-
munism.

He made the offer in a No-gal-es,

Mexico, cafe yesterday
when a Tucson reporter asked
If the probes had ever injured
the wrong people.

"Let me put It this way,"
said McCarthy. "If I've hurt
any innocent party in my in-

vestigations,let my opposition
produce this party."

The vacationing senator
looked down at a big
steak on the table and added:

"If I have hurt any inno-
cent person, I'll give him a

steak."

Legion Slates

District Meet

Here Nov. 6
Big Spring has been chosen as

the site for the 19th District con
vention of the American Legion, it
was announced at the meeting of
the Legion post here Thursday

Announcement was made by
Lambert, Snyder,district com

mander, as one of the results of
the recent spring convention In
Brownfleld. Accompanying Lam
bert here from Snyderwere J. E,
Crowder and Jack Cantella.

The fall meeting will be slated
here Nov. 6-- Meantime, the di
visional parley Is set for June 6--7

in Odessa.
Lambert urged the post to or

ganize completely and participate
in a full slate of Legion and other
civic projects. Crowder sounded a
warning that apathy and organ
ized medicine could result In loss
of GI. medical benefits,even to
closing of VA hospitals. Loss of
these, he thought, might eventual
Iy set the stagefor socialized med
icine. He also thought that the Le
glon service and welfare officers
should confine efforts principally
to problems of Legionnaires in
good standing when aiding In ob-
taining GI benefits through the
Legion.

The post voted to explore the
possibility of setting up a supple-
mentary emergency and disaster
relief unit. In cooperationwith the
VFW and DVA. Ed Fisher, com
mander, named C. A. Walker, G.
J. Zachariah, Buddy Gregory,
Hack Wright and Truett Thomas
as a committee to coordinate ef
forts toward disaster relief.

Fisher announced that the build
Ing fund now stood at 52.249. A
call for volunteers to help tidy
the clubhouse site at i p.m. Sun
day was voiced. The Legion voted
to sponsoran entrant in the Soap
Box Derby. Reportson the district
convention at Brownfleld were
heard from Jack Pearson, Foy
Dunlap, Burl Potts. W. A. McEl
Elreath, John Broughton and
Charles Butts.

Complete Groundwork
FORT HOOD l Preliminary

maneuvers have been completed
for Exercise Spearhead,the big
training maneuverto be stagedon
the Fort Hood reservationMay

Legislators
Down Top

Nail
Bills

cific recommendationson what to
do

In a quick meeting, the House
Appropriations Committee gave its
approval to bills appropriating
52,900,000 and aent them to the
House floor for debate.That clear-
ed the committee'scalendarof all
Its measuresexcept one that pro
posed spending 10 million dollars
for drought relief.

Finally approvedyesterday and
placed on Shivers' deskwere bills
granting teachersa 5403 per year
base pay raise; giving state em
ployes 3120 more a year; levying
new taxes to the tune of 525,600,000
to finance theaddedcosts.

Earlier in the week, the meas
ure appropriating 510,687,500 for
emergencybuilding needs at atate
Institutions went to the governor.

That cleaned up all Shlvera rec-
ommendations except the --one .for

Sat LEGISLATURE, Page 9, CoU 3

month.

TempersFlare In
LegislatureToday,,

AUSTIN W Tempers-- flared and
the aergeant-at-arm- s was called to
restore order in the Senatetoday
just before the benale refused to
concur in House amendmentsto
a bill to control Communism In
Texas.

By voice vote, the Senate asked

Uniform Salary

ScheduleGets

Okay At HCJC
Howard County Junior College

trustees Installed a new member;
establisheda uniform sslsry sched-
ule for the college staff and re-
elected faculty membersat a busy
session Thursdayafternoon.

Dr. C. W. Deats,only new
elected to the board at
last Saturday officially

his duties as atrustee. He suc
ceeds Leroy Echols of Coahoma,
who had servedon the boardsince
the creation of the college district
and had declined to seek re-e-l ec
lion this year.

A salary schedule adopted
will start faculty members

with masters degreesat 53,800
per year, those with masters de-
grees plus 30 semester hours of
additional college work toward a
definite goal at $3,900, and those
with doctors degreesat 54,000. An
increment of 5200 per year for a
maximumof 10 years is scheduled.
That will peg maximum salaries
for the three divisions at 55,800
per year, 55,900 per year, and 56,-0-

peryear, respectively.
A maximum of five years expe-

rience, at 5100 per year, .will be al-

lowed for prior full time teaching
experience for all new teachers
employed by HCJC, beginning with
the 1954-5- 5 term.

The salaries are computed on a
nine month basis.Those who teach
longer during a year will receive
the equivalentof one-nin- th of their
regular salariesfor eachadditional

The salaries are computed on a
nine monthsbasis.Those who teach
longer daring a year will receive
the equivalentof one-nin- th of their
regular salaries foreach additional
month.

Sixteenfaculty memberswerere
elected upon recommendationof
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the
college. The college will fit their
salaries Into the new scheduleat
proper levels.

to the faculty wereEl-
la H. Andres,JohnA. Bice, Gerald
S. Brenholtz, JohnT. Clements Jr.,
Elizabeth Daniel. Harold L. Da-
vis, JamesB. Fratler, Bill M. Hoi--
bert, BenF. JohnsonJr., George A.
McAllster Jr., ina Mae McCollom,
Leon D. Sparkman, Charlotte X.
Sullivan, William R. Thompson, I

John P, Vagt and Harold W. VaO.
TheJSoard will worgajuzejforjhe

new"yearatlls"Maymeeting,-ana-

action on contracts for the ad-

ministrative staff will be taken In
July.

Information Is

Given On Loans
Contacthas beenmadewith Con-

gressman George Mahon by an
area Chamberof Commerce com-
mittee to And out what stepsmust
be taken to obtain liberalized
drought relief loans.

Telephone conversations were
made with the congressmanboth
last night and this morning by Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
Manager Jlmmle Greene.

The result waa that some Infor-
mation has been obtainedhere
concerning the loan policy. Nego
tiations are still underway to see
what can be done.

After contactshad been referred
from Mahon down through the De-
partment of Agriculture. Greene's
information finally camefrom Den
ny Sullivan, district field repre
sentative of the FIIA.

Sullivan told him it Is the policy
of the FHA In this area to limit
cotton loans to 510 per acre and
feed loans to 55 per acre. He said
the sire of the family and the cost
of making the crop are taken un
der consideration.

Greenewas further informed that
a local board from the county in-

volved passes on the loans and
the amount.

CongressmanMahon has been
In touch with Henry Smith of the
Department of Agriculture In
Washington, and Greene is trying
to reachTheodore T. Perkins,state
FIIA representative with head--
quarters In Dallas.

LandscapingBids
Are Under Study

The commissionerscourt is due
to decide Monday to whom It will
let contract for engineering and
other plans for landscaping the
courthousesquare, County Judge
R. II. Weaver aald this morning.

JudgeWeaverreceiveda revised
proposalfrom Lambert Landscape
Company for doing the engineering.
The Dallas firm offers to perform
the engineeringwork and prepare
landscaping plansfor 51.250. '

Earlier the concern had asked
11,400 tor the work, but lowered
the fee on learning mat part oi
the square would be devoted to
the widening of Third, Fourth, and
Scurry Streets.

Lambert said it could present
preliminary sketches in two or
three weeks after receiving floor
planaol the new courthouse show-
ing groundelevations-- and location
of underground pipes and other
utilities.

Demolition of the old courthouse
andother buildings la rapidly near--

for a tree conferencecommitteeI to get landscapingwork started as
to adjust House-Senat-e differencesI soon as polblo after old atruc--
Mler lrat senators war MaW4,'wr an raawvta.

If
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Torrential Rains Soak
Parched South Texas
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New, Experience For The Princess

Britain's Princess Margaretmanages to look stylish even In a white
coatand a miner's capas she emergesfrom a mine nearNottingham,
England. The princess'Visit, herfirst to a coal mine,came
after she helped to Inauguratea new colliery. It was her own Idea.
Otherssre unidentified. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London).

CongressPanel
Attacks Benson

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON tfl The House

Appropriations Committee today
voted the Agriculture Department
more funds than it requestedfor
next year but accusedSecretary
Benson of "a breachof faith" with
Congress.

The committeesent to the House
floor for debate next Monday a
bill carrying 5698,741.813 In cash
and 5320,500,000 In loan authority
for the.department for the fiscal
year starting nextJuly 1.

This Is the exact amountof cash
the department requestedthrough
the Budget Bureau, but the con
tract authority Is 45 million dollars
more than had been sought. The
new cash la about 36 millions less
than thedepartment received this
year, while the loan authorization
is 64 millions less.

The committee authorized the
entire 250 millions requested by
the department for the conserva
tion program for the 1955 crop
year. Money to finance this au-

thorization, which Includes soil con-

servation subsidies, will be pro
vided In next year's appropriation
bilL

While allowing the department
fthe amount of new cash It re--
auested.the committee cut some
of the projects in the over-a-ll

farm program and recommended
that the money thus saved go to
the school lunch program,

It disagreed with the depart
mentsplan to cut the budgetsof
"action nrocrams" and to shift
emphasis to research and exten--
aion activities. Tine aepanmeui
had proposed cuts for the Forest
Service, the Soil Conservation
Service, the crop Insurance pro
gram, the Rural Eiecinncauon
Administration, the Farmers Home
Administration and the school
lunch program, and for disease
and nest control work.

The committee approved about
SO, per cent of the Increase, proi
posed for stste experiment sta
tions and over 45 per ceni oi me
increase nought for the extension
service. It rejected the depart-men- f

a nronosalto eliminate funds
for Indemnity payments tor live-

stock destroyedIn connection with
the tuberculosis and Bang's dis-

ease control programs.
Many of the reductionsproposed

Adlai Stevenson
Enters Hospital

CHICAGO tn-A- dlal E. Steven
son, 1953 Democratic presidential
nominee, entered Passavant Hos-
pital last night for further treat
ment of a kidney aumenu

He waa accompanied to the hos-
pital by William McCormlck Blair
Jr., an administrative assistant to
Stevenson during his term as gov
ernor of Illinois, Blair aaW Sttven--
ton had canceledspeakingengage
ments in Indiana for Wis weekend,

Blair said he did net know
whether surgery would be aeco
aecy

by the department, the committee
said, were on "an arbitrary and
unrealistic basis."

Another "arbitrary" action, the
committee said, was Secretary
Benson'sfreezingof funds of some
of the "action programs" last fall
only a few months after the de-
partment had pleaded with Con-
gress for even more money than
waa Anally voted.

It called this action "a breach
of faith with the Congress" and
aald it "seriously damages confi-
dence and working relationships.,"

It Is for Congress to determine
the scope of the various depart-
mental programs, the committee
commented, and the Intent of Con
gress should not be thwarted by
the freezingof funds appropriated.

The 320V4 million dollars in loan
authority recommendedIn the bill
Includes 175 millions for the
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion (REA) and 145 millions for
the Farmers Home Administra
tion. The REA authorizationcon
sists of 100 millions for electrifica
tion loans and75 millions for tele-
phone loans. Theseloans are self--
liquidating.

The 250 - million dollar conser
vation program recommendedfor
the 1955 crop year Includes 55 mil-
lions for use only when Congress
adopts a program for the use of
lands diverted from production In
1955 under crop control programs

For payments for the 1954 con
servation program, the committee
recommended5191.700.000 a cut of
53,300,000 from the budgetrequest.
It explained that the department
will have 53,300,000 In unobligated
balances at the end of the pro
gram year.

I

might be a prelude to a new In-

fantry assault on the
French fortress in northwest Indo-
china.

A French said
defenders answered back with
tremendousbarragesas rebels
rained down thousandsof shells

their 105 and 75mm.artillery
and heavy mortars la the hills en
circling the French-hel- d plain.

Such artillery stepupsnave her
alded theVMlmlaa'a two previous
attempts to everrua fortress,
a two-da-y ef assaultsbegin-
ning March IS six days of
repeated attacks oa various cor-
ners of the plain's defeaseswhich
endedlast

Semeyami irate HWMi

Morning Downpour
Is UpTo Inches

Br TO AsiocUttd Vntt
A violent windstorm, ripped

Donna early Friday, dam-
aging 25 to 40 homes as torrential
rains lashedthe lower Rio Grande
Valley.

No one was Injured In the pre-
dawn Donna windstorm which res
idents said sounded like "a freight
train roaring throughthe town.

The Valley downpours, which
were accompanied oy iigmning
and high winds-- , brought up to 8
inches of rain and flooded homes
and businessoffices and covered
highways. ,

The early morningrains in the
Valley climaxed a two-da-y parade
of thunderstorms that marched
across the state. Late Thursday
scattered showers splattered
parched West Texas rangelands,

The Valley rains brought that
water-sh-y region its jflrst real
moisture since last August

Torrential rains early Friday
lashed thelower Rio Grande Val-
ley and scattered showers splat-
tered parched West Texas range-lan-ds

as a two-da-y series of thun
derstormsmoved across tfie state.

The early morning downpours.
accompaniedby high winds and
lightning, brought up to as much
as 8 Inches of rain to the water-sh-y

Rio Grande Valley area. The re
gion, which was facedwith si crit
ical water shortage,received suf
ficient moisture for Its vegetable
and cotton crops: It was the first
real rain received In that area

I since last Auimst
I Th thnnrienhowM rUvttv
which, the U. S. Weather Boreas
said would continue for the next
several days brought relief
farmers andranchers,and brigat-ene-d

the state's agricultural and
livestock picture. Heavier aad
more general rata are sua.sees--
ed. however, to break tae proleag-e-d

drought la the West Texas'dPa&haadia areas.
The rains ef Tfcrasiay and early

Friday boosted the flow of water
inio we tuo unmae wbich ana
slowedto a trickle during the re
cent dry period and brought hopes
that Falcon Daaa reserveswould
be built up. The water supply to
the Valley from Falcon was cut
off Wednesdaywhen Texas share
of the stored water dropped to
40,000 acre Pumping la the
lower Valley nad almoststepped
becauseof thewater shortage.

The heaviestrain estimatedat
8 inches fell near Alsom. San
Juan and Alamo had 6 laches,
Pharr5 inches, Edlnburg-- 4 laches,
Weslsco 4.4 Inches, McAUea 185,
Edcouch 3S, McCook la western
Hidalgo County 3.5, Harilagea225,
Mission and San Benito L5 inches.

Other rainfalls alone the Rio
Grande and In SouthwestTexas
includedRio GrandeCity 4 Inches,
Roma 3 inches and Fart Mcintosh
UL

In Laredo .73 fell but Bear the
city a downpourestimatedat two
inches fell. The Bio Grande was
reported to be rising rapidly there
Friday morning.

Del BJo had JB7 Inches, Falfur--
las .95. cotuiia .84. Junction .40,
KerrvUle .40. Uvalde .40. Carriao
Springs .78. Oa the vast King
Ranch In South Texas rains from
one-ha-lf to three Inches felL

The heavy Valley delugesflood
ed nomes anabuildingsand stalled
automobiles The rains
were west of Brownsville watch
had only .01 of an Inch.

Other rainfall totals la the state
Included Gonzales and Lavaca
counties, one to five laches.Rich-
mond rSO. Riverside jB2. ML
Pleasant.16, Paris 13, Uvtafatoa
.10. Washington .40, Taylor fia,
Beeville 03. Austin 09, Dallas tH,
Houston L53, San Antonio U9,

MIGHT SIGNAL NEW ASSAULT

By LARRY ALLEN lever, still believed the Vktmlaa
HANOI, Indochina ID The Com renewal would not come tor

Vletrolnh unleasheda ,,,. -
"violent" artillery bombardment lo" "J .?. .
on Dien Blen Phu today In what aruuery auei aianea aror

besieged

communique the

the

from

the
wave

and

Menday,

8
through

feet.

the Frenchbad reportedthe lull in
the Dlen Blen Phu areahad con
tinued through its fourth succes
sive night,

The French defendersand ttelr
rebel besiegers ware using toe
"calm" to Intensify their feverish
builduo of men and supeUea fee
the expectedshowdown "Battle ef
Geneva."

It was clear the Vtetmlah weaM
have to strike soon, however, at

they hope to win a big victory
before the Jcast-we-K ceetereaee
on Asia opens in Geneva Aaril M,

Further south in uaecaua,&iag

Waco .07, Beaumont 33, Corpus
Chrlstl .18. Fort Worth .02, Victoria
.47, Texarkana.04, San Angelo .08,
College Station .42, Sanderson120,
Light showers fell at Tyler, Wink,
uaivesion, Aiertzon; uarnnart.
Crane,Pecos;Eden,Brady,- - Bronte,
Sterling City, Eldorado,, and So--
nora. A lignt ball accompaniedthe ,

rain at Pecos.

ShowersPelf

Part Of County
A narrow-gaug- e thundcrshowef

cut throughthe CenterPoint com
munity Thursdayafternoon and left
nearly an Inch of 'rainfall ajt one
spot.

Bain at the L. J. Davidsonfarm
was gauged at 3 of an Inch, It
was reported this morning. Coun
ty CommissionerEarl Hull said"
water was standing in fields and
borrow ditchesfollowing the show
er.

The rain apparently aetla near
Falrvlew, west of Center Point,
A quarter of an inch of precipita-
tion wasreportedaround Falrvlew

Hull said a showeroccurred oa
the C C. Harrington farm about
eight miles north of Coahoma.-
Commissioner Ralph Proctor reJ
ported only a sprinkle'In the VeaW
moor-- section.

Other spotted drizzles were re
ported over the area. Fred Keab.
ing of the IT. S. Experiment Farm
acreaaia.tuoiia menwas gauges

toiB north Big Spring.
The forecast is for partly cloudy

and warm,weather for tonight aas
Saturday. '

Brownell To Talk
To NationTontght
On CommieControl

WASHINGTON' CH Atty. Can,
Brownell reports to the Batten to
night oa what measureshave bee
taken to protect Internal security,
particularly with respect te Com-
munists In the United State.

His coast- to - coast tetoviataat
speechis a fellew-u-p to Preside.
Elsenhower'sbroadcast last Meat
day discussingthe concernsof the
American public concerning: secur
Ity measures, defenses, and taa
war and economic outlooks.

It Is scheduledfor 9 p.ra-- 1ST.
The White House has describe

the two -- broadcasts as "a pack-
age." Both were arranged tor oa
free time In the publlo Interest
and are described by the admla
Istratloa as "entirely Beafartt.

BrowneH's half-hou-r hreadcat.
will be carried live oa the CBS,
DuMoat and NBC telavlstoa net
works. CBS, Mutual andNBC plan
to rebroadcastIt en radto (10:38
pan., EST) and ABC has pro-
grammedIt for both televisionand
radio (11:50 pan.).

LubbockWoman Says
Jewelry Is Mrssinj

EL PASO Mrs. B. Z. Dflloa,
Lubbock yesterdayreported to of
ficers that 53.000 in Jewelry dis-

appearedfrom a makeup kit on a
Texas and Pacific train between
here andFabens,Tex.

She said a bracelet and a ring
were missing. She boarded the
train at Midland.

Fort Bliss officers searched 44.

soldierswho hadbeenon the train,

RedsUnleashArtillery Attack
On BeleagueredFrenchFort

appeal to the United Nation
againstVletrolnh aggressloathere,
About two battalions of Vietmlaai
crossedInto Cambodia, from Laee
eight days ago. Sq far, only scat
tered actions nave neen reponea
la the vicinity of the. Laos-Ca- m

bodta border.
The French Mracauted

al toes ef ammualtlea and ether
war materiel to the extenders el
Dtea Biea Phu.

The VtotsaWa toesuaht freak. tola sktock meeaateaa atrfrim rrsi
cBUam t fSmiaSl
CsMsBam ataMBsltar BaafeBBjaVJat ahr
ea French ftofctora and w

la toe Red aMver. delta.
while, the French
revel attack near Ptody,

Knmtnm Sihanouk of Camhedta I aeath ef Hanoi. Thty

aaeasisa

I a Mg
a MlUa

nitisnrt 41

orderedgeneralmobilixatlea U his VtotmUh killed, 4 esfcaffe4 mt
h'-iy- sad mnonanad he weadlJ8aweiiailii. .
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"Mom, It Hurts"
Lsrry Flora, 3. tils hit mothr, Mrs. Lawrences.Flora, of Lancaster,
Pa,know it doesn'tfeel good at Police Lt Hi ward Snyder gently
atet hit leg from the 34 inch water drain pipe! after pouring liquid

toap in the pipe. No one knows how Larry's leg got in there. (AP
Wirephoto). '

MANY THEORIES

Mysterious'Blue Rain'
KeepsDetroit Buzzing

DETROIT Ul Astonished rs

were talking today about
the "blue rain" which spattered
hundredsof homes on the North
west Side yesterday.

Davenport, Iowa, had the same
thing.

"Souses were fleeted with tiny
bine spots.Some of It was a purpli-

sh-blue.

Science came up with explana-
tions though first excitement ran
high.

On unofficial theory, for In-

stance, was that it might have
come from the hydrogen bomb
tests in the Pacific. There was
positively no expert aupputt for
that one.

CItH defenselaunchedan Inves-
tigation and determinedthere was
"no cause for alarm.

Elm tree buds that's what it
was in Detroit apparently.

Dr. Joseph G. Motntr, city
healthcommissioner, advanced the

BBanw'fBt

explanation. He said the buds had
faKen to the ground, restedon the
damp earth, and had thenbeen
blown forcefully againstthe bouses
by Wednesday sight's big

Chemicals in the house paint
probably contributed to the ulti
mate coloring, he said.

Scientists in Davenportreported
microscopic examination showed
the flecks were caused by type
of vegetable material, probably
pollen spores.

Measles Epidemic
HOUSTON U The worst mea

sles epidemic in five years has re
sulted in 2.997 caseshere so far
this year compared to only 31 in
the similar 1953 period. The fig
ures are not a true comparisonbe-

causeall casesare being reported
this year ao that patients can have
free gamma globulin, which was
n't available on that basis In 1953
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Here's q set of glepmtng sHverplateot a specialbirthday
price that Juit can't bt beat. It's Wm. Rogers'new lifetime
Quoronlttd 'DresdenBote" pattern that It extra heavily
plated at pointsof greatestwear. Buy .now for anniversary,
wedding or Mother's Pay gifts or as a lifetime investment
fee yourself,
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Game,LeglessMovie Starlet,
Will Marry ActorOnSaturday

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD tO - Hollywood's

nicest romancewin be climaxed
this Sundayat 4 p.m. when Sutan
Ban and lUebard Long art mar-
ried at the El Monteclto Presby-
terian Church In Santa Barbara.

The bride will be beautiful in, a
French lacegown over flesh-col-

satin. She'll be on crutches, be-

causethe didn't want to wait until
she learns to use her new arti-
ficial leg.

Susan'sright leg was amputated
Jan. 12 after a year-lon- g battle
with cancer.Her comfort and sup-
port during the Illness was Rich-
ard Long, an actorwith a maturity
beyond his 26 years. Suzan Is 21.

Dick was acting in the Ma and
Pa Kettle series and other films
at Universal-Internation- al when be
was drafted four years ago. The
Army sent him to Japan, where
he was attached to the Far East
radio network. Like mostGIs away
from home,he went to the movies
often. One night he saw "Yankee
Buccaneer"and was impressed by
a dark-haire- d beautywho appeared
opposite Jeff Chandler.

A year later, he was out of uni
form and hack at U--I to resume
his acting career.One day he saw
the dark beauty sitting in the com
missary alone and he Introduced
himself.

xney met again at tne same
place the following day and talked
for three hours. He offered to
drive her home. Then he noticed
that shewas using crutches,

In the car, he asked her: "By
the way, what's wrong with your
leg!"

"You might as wen be the first
to know," Suzanreplied. "I've got
cancer."

A bump during a dancerehears
al ior her first starring picture
had injured her knee.She ignored
the pain, but the knee was hit
again in an auto mishap during
an appearancetour in Boston. She
returned to Hollywood and man-
agedto get through"War Arrow."
But the pain was too great, and
she underwentextensivetests. The
doctors said she had a cancerous
Ewings tumor and advised ampu-
tation.

"But I wasn'treadyto throw In
the towel," she recalls. "I knew
I would always regret it if I over-
looked one possibility of saving my
leg. And if something new were
found, perhapsmy casecould help
others."

She found a doctor who believed
her condition could be Improved
by treatment. She put herself un-
der his care, and she seemed to
be improving. Dick was her con-
stant companion.

"I had to leave town for a film
location In Canada,"he says. "As
soon as I got on the train, I knew
I was booked. I couldn't live with-
out her. When I got to Canada, I
telephoned her and told her so.
Luckily, she saidshe felt the same
way."

Stin on crutches Long has nev-
er teenher walk she flew to Can-
ada to visit him. When they re-
turned to Hollywood, they had a
fight or two and called the whole
thing off. But they alwaysgot back
together. .

One day be droppedIn for lunch
at her San FernandoXValley home,
She remembers: "IX noticed my
dog Cexanne bad spilled some
ter on the kitchen fl
to myself. 111 proba!
that"

She did. Dick heard her scream
and rushed to the kitchen to find
her on the floor, her leg broken.

Rita, Haymes
In Key West

KEY WEST, Fla. (J! Rita Hay-wor-th

and her husband Dick
Haymes relaxed at a hotel In this
resort city today amid reportsthat
they camehere to meet Prince Aly
Khan.

The movie actress and her
croonerhusband arrived last night
They denied any knowledge of a
reported meeting with the Moslem
prince, to whom she was formerry
married.

Newsmen and photographers
surroundedthe couple on their ar-
rival by motor car from Palm
Beach.

"What Is this all about?" asked
Haymes, refusing to enter the
hotel.

He was told about a report by
columnist Earl Wilson of the New
York Post that Aly Khan would
fly here from Hollywood, Calif.,
for a conference with Rita to work
out a settlement for theirdaughter
Yasmln.

This Is the first thing I've
heard about it," Haymessaid. "I
Just came here to rest and fish.
That's the only reason we are
down here."

Haymes bad chartered a fishing
boat for today but later canceled
the reservationand the bote) man-
ager said they planned to "stay
in." To some this lent credence
to report that a meetingwith Aly
Khan was imminent

ProfuseThanksMay
Hv Rtason In Th.m

GALVESTON, Tex. (A-W- ben he
sound some keys and a money
order, W. Rotenkude telephoned
the man named on the money
order. They met and thestranger
profusely thanked Rosenkilde for
returning bis property.

Roaeciudaasked thepolice yes-
terday to help him meet the stran-
ger again. Since their first meet-
ing; he explained, be hasn't been
able to find his wallet containura

I tee.

'

She was rushed to the hospital.
Bone grafts failed to heal the
break,and her condition worsened
so that an amputation was neces-
sary.

Her recovery was rapid, and the
wedding was pushed forward to the
Palm Sundaydate.The Rev. Paul
M. Gammonswin give the vows
before a small gathering. Including
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher

IT HAPPENED

ProvesDifference
LOS ANGELES UV-- Why would

anybody make the Journey here
from Enid, Okie., on foot?

"I guess I Just wanted to prove
Tm different," L O. Henderson
told reporters yesterday.

The bearded hiker
said he averaged16 miles dally,
pulled a d wagon all the
way, wore out 11 pairs ot shoes
and has been on the road 20
months with his collie. Skipper.

JustAdvertising I
SALT LAKE CITY unA ra-

dio was left blaring on the up-
per floor of a two-stor- y motor
lodge under construction hers.
The Idea was to discourage
prowlers.

But the radio no longer
blares. Prowlersstole It

Guilty Conscience
PIKEVTLLE. Ky. OB Henry

Lamb handedDeputy Sheriff Paul
Pruitt a warrant for the arrest of
Henry Lamb.

Yes, Lamb assured him, he
wanted himself arrested.

He said be bad obtained thewar
rant, which charged adultery,
through a friend because of a
guilty conscience."A second war
rant obtained by Lamb named a
married woman, but Sheriff Alex
Blackburn said his "boys hadn't
been able to find her."

Lamb was lodged in the county
Jafl.

SuchCrust!
TUCSON, Arlx. (ft A bur,

glar who could find only $10
in coins at the Auto-Pla- Else--

Mistake On Trunks
Was $9,000Error

LOS ANGELES Awakened by
shouts that his house was afire,
Thomas Johnston implored a
neighbor to carry out a trunk con-
taining $9,000 In cash from his late
father's estate.

After the fire was extinguished,
Johnston openedthe rescuedtrunk.
It was the wrong one. The trunk
with the J9.000legacy was burned
up.

8 Die In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A

Eight personswere killed and four
injured In a collision yesterdaybe
tween a locomotive and bus at a
railway crossing.

man D. Long and Mr. and Mrs.
II. Dale BaU. Matron ot honor Is
Susan'snurse, Mrs. CatherineBid.
die. Best man is Dick's
brother Robert-Aft-er

a brief honeymoon, Dick
will return to his acting chores
at U-- I. Susan will resumetraining
with her new1 leg. She expects to
continue her film career later this
year.

v

trical Co. here penned this
note:

"Next time, leave some mon-
ey cheapskates."

Disaster Strikes
ALBANY. N. Y. tfl-- At leas't

eight women In a seventh-floo- r of- -
flee of the New York Telephone
Co. yesterdaychecked their nylon
stockings and oops disaster!

The sheer material was running
and "pulling apart."

Chemists believed It might have
been caused by fumes and In-

dustrial vapors.

Whopping Refund
LOS ANGELES Ut- -A tele-

phone switchboard operator,
Miss Carol Shaw, has her pen.
ny baek. She received it by
mall yesterday from the De-
partmentof Internal Revenue.
It constituted the refund on her
19S3 Income tax return. She
figured the government owed
her one cent and she was
right

Miss Shaw got a check for a
penny. She'splanning on keep-
ing it It's No. 24,116,358.

Tells WholeWorld
OAKLAND. Calif, U1 Classified

ad in the Oakland Tribune:
"I am responsible for all debts

and obligations of my wife. Vir-
ginia, both presentand future, and
am more than happy to be the
provider for a woman who has
borne me five lovely daughters
and with an overabundanceof love
and care has madethe past eight
years of married life the nicest
years of my life. On this our eighth
anniversary,I wish to publicly ex-
press my gratitude. David Rous
seau."

Rousseauexplained from his San
Lorenzo homa he chose this way
to celebrate his eighth weddingan-
niversary "Just to show that there
are somehappy marriedcouples In
the world."

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

Richard Dix's Son

Signed By Studio

VisitPACKARD'S

7tt!f

LOS ANGELES (fl-T- all, dark-haire- d

Robert Dlx, 18, who resem-
bles Ms father, the late actor

221 W, 3rd

PackardCUPPER for '54.True Packard-buil-t quality at medium-ca- r

cost It you plan to buy In the $2500 price class,seethe exciting
Clippers. Optional power features,(lllustrated-19-54 Packard
CUPPERPanamaHardtop)

fed tax

Richard Six, hasa movie contract
at $75 a week.

It is for seven years and it
studios exercises all the

options it would pay Dlx $1,000 a
week In its last year.

The contract was In
Superior Court as it

OS

Included

approved
yesterday,

v&jj&eTnetef

where
accompanied

mother,
twin

killed

father heart
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$10 Delivers

21-i-n. Blond Oak TV

30988 Year Inch

Beautiful styling lovely blend ve-

neer. Wards quality the features
and drcuit that belong the best,

especially cabinet. Lighted dial,
pilot-tig- ht baseshows been Tilted

safety glass.Converts UHF. Ask about Terms.

Choice Of Blonde, Mahogany Or Maple

FREE HOME

l?

New 1954 PACKARD. choice fine cars.Complete
line luxury automobiles, the famous Thunderbolt
Engine and (optional) all (Illustrated 1954
Patrician or Sedan,one 14 models Packardline)

FeaturingTwo GreatNewLinesOf CarsFor54"

Come in! Seeand the cars
aresetting trend!

SETyour sightshigh. Then
beautiful 19S4

Packards PackardClippers
two complete lines America's
finest, quality-bui- lt cars

Spring

Here carswith trend-settin- g

contour styling. Smart cars with
that Packard look.

carsoffering quiet

the Showing
available you test-driv- e

and whatwonder-
ful great and
Packard

required Juventlei are con-
cerned. Dlx was

by his Mrs. .Walter
Van Do The youth's
brother, Richard Jr., was
In a logging accidentlast Septem-
ber. died

September, 1949.

irarranty

re oak
Supreme has of con-

struction b wMi cm

handsome tuning
in if sethas left on.

to

America'snew in
of featuring Packard

features. Packard
of in new

drive. . .

that the style

see our
and , . ,

of
in a spec-

tacular Showing!

are

Brilliantly
performing new,

we are
can ao can

them
cars

Clippers are. U

ts

of
In

in

engines, , ,
wide and chair-hig- h

seats . . , more comfort, visibility
and all 'round handling case... a
choice of features
that the of all auto-
maticshifts, PackardUltramatict
LuxuriousPackardslPopular.priced
PackardCuppersI The most excit-
ing andchallenging new carsof the

Come seeand try

LET PACKARD PROVE ITl
During Spring

making
discover

today Packard
really There

court
Kamp.

Their
disease

power

extra
doors posture

proved power
include finest

year, them.

no obligation jvist let Packardtell Us
own story on the road. Confirm whtyoureye WU you ... thatthePackards
andCuppersfor '54 challenge all com-PrUo-nl

TheNewLook In CarsIsThatPackardTiOnV!

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
1011 6rff StrMt Dial 4-41- 11
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JOHN MORLBY

Morley Here

TuesdayFor
K--F Lecture

A current report cm the world's
hot spots by an ble observerIt In
store for members or the Knife
and Fork Club at their April
meeting. This is scheduled for next
Tuesdayevening, at the Settles Ho-
tel, beginning at 7:30. Reservations
must reach the secretaryby noon
Monday.

Speakerwill be JohnMorley, who
Is returning for a second K--F ap-
pearance.He was obtainedbecause
of favorable impression he made
with a report pn world affairs two
seasonsago.

Morley is a newspaperreporter
of note with a world background.
He has made personaltours to the
troublespots over the globe and will
have first-han-d reports on condi-
tions as he has witnessed them.
Ha will be answering such ques-
tions as: Where and what are
the trouble spots of the world?
Who's carrying the matches that
will light the fuse to Ignite the ex-
plosives?

A large crowd is expectedto hear
the lecturer.

ICC ExaminerFor
Wichita Line Sale
To Rock Island Co.

WASHINGTON (A An Interstate
Commerce Commission examiner
today recommended thatWichita
Falls & Southern Railroad be per
mitted to abandon C3 miles of its
line in North Central Texas; and
tht the remainder be sold to the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad Co. for continued opera
tion.

The Rock Island offered to buy
the northerly segment of the line
extending 105 miles from South
Hanlon to Wichita Falls, with the
announced Intention of experimen-
tally trying a continued operation
for three years on that segmentto
determine how business develops
The proposed purchase price for
this section plus two diesel locomo
tives owned by W.F.&S. Is $757,000.
The remaining 63 miles between
South Hanlon and Dublin to be
abandoned has an estimated sal
vage value of $238,000.

ICC Examiner John S. Prichard
said lob protectionrights should be
stipulated for W.F.&S. employes
who might be affectedby the sale
of the 105-mi- le segment to Rock
Island.

Walkout Blocks
Italian Leftists

ROME (JB- -A walkout by Social
Democratic senators blocked an-

other leftist demandlast night for
debateon the hydrogen bomb and
the activities of U.S. Ambassador
Clare Doothe Luce.

The Senatewas adjournedafter
roll call showed a quorum was

not present.
The Social Democrats lst

Socialists) left the Sen-
ate after a pro-Re- d Socialist asked
for action on a demandof a week
ago that the American envoy be
declared unwelcome becauseshe
allegedly bad Interfered In Italian
politics.

The request for immediate de-
bate on the came from a
Communist senator.

Long DistanceCars
For Illness Prescribed

MIAMI, Fla. W--A seaman 111

aboard a ship 3,000 miles from
Miami received treatment pre-
scribedby the U, S. Public Health
Service here last night.

The Coast Guard received a
message from the S3 Jan, 100
miles off the coast of FrenchWest
Africa, reporting that Paol( An-

tonio, 39, was 111 with high fever
and asking Instructions for treat
ment.

PubUo Health Service medical
advice was radioed to the vessel.
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BusinessOutlookWith Rainfall CxfcgVZM&tj?

By SAM DAWSON
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A Drought

NOT "Inventory recession" li the
prima troublemaker for business
today In many sections between
Arizona and the Mississippi and
ven beyond.
Vast acreagesof parched earth

threaten to para a sizable slice
from the nation's grain and meat
supplies and from the Incomes of
farmers and ranchersand from the
prosperity of the towns and cities
servicing them.

But weather miracles can hap-
pen. And here's one.

Runoffs from a freak itorm
like of which hasn't been seen
since 1905, the Weather Bureau
says are reviving cattle water-hole- s,

ranges and prospects,pour-
ing tons of water Into depleted
irrigation reservoirs and helping
replenish groundwater levels In
wells that have been falling fast
for five years.

tlmint )irt more nntlmshlv than
have any of the counter-recessio- n

measures taken In the Eastern
financial and governmental cen--

Prof Proves
IdeaOn Diet

SASKATOON. Sask. UV--Dr. D
L. Gibson says he hasn't felt so
perky" In years after a y

demonstrationdiet of three quarts
of milk and four ounces of orange
Juice daily.

He also took one iron tablet
every five days.

Dr. Gibson, head of the univer
sity of Saskatchewan'sdairy scl
ence department, told his students
milk was an almost-perfe- food.
When they scoffed, he collected
25 cents from each one to finance
the experiment and embarked on
the diet March15.

His chief inconvenience, he found
came in rearranging his feeding
times. He digested the liquids so
rapidly he got hungry every two
hours.

The experiment ended Wednes
day. His physician,Dr. Glen Kins
man, examinedhim yesterdayand
said Gibson's health was better
than at any time during the eight
years he's known him.

Gibson gained three pounds. All
that Juice, added up to about 2,300
calories, more than for a
sedentary worker.

Marilyn Monroe
Signs New Pact
With Fox Studios

HOLLYWOOD rilyn Mon
roe, who has signed a new con
tract with 20th Century-Fox-, re
ports to work Monday on "There's
No Business Like Show Business."

How much is her new salary?
Her studio won't say,but a spokes
man remarked: "You can be sure
it's one hell of a figure."

The studio suspended the blonde
beauty Jan. 4 for falling to show
up for the film. "Pink Tights,
She said she didn't like the script.
Ten days later she married Joe
Di Magglo, former baseball star.

Miss Monroe, one of the movies'
top boxomce draws, made it no
secret she was upset for drawing
pnly $750 a week on her old con-
tract. Other actresseson the lot
were drawing weekly checks In
the thousands.

Her new contract runs for seven
years.

Birthday Dinner
To HonorTruman

NEW YORK to-Fo-rmer Presi
dent Truman will be honored at a
dinner here May S, his 70th birth
day.

Proceeds from the te

affair will be used forthe Truman
Library In Missouri. The $1,750,000
project will house the former chief
executive'spersonalpapers.

The dinner at the Waldorf--
Astoria hotel is being sponsored
by a' committeeheadedby Ittchard
C. PattersonJr., newly appointed
chairman of Mayor Robert F.
Wagner'sreceptioncommittee.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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FRIDAY NIGHT, O'CLOCK

ters. In the Southwest, rain Is
more potent than Wall Street and
as much so as Washington.

Other states haven't been to
lucky yet Scattered rains have
helped some. And In Missouri and
eastern Kansas they hope that

Pre-Medic-ol

CourseHit
CHICAGO UV-M- ost college boys

aiming to become doctors take
such "stereotyped"
courses that they "even begin to
look andspeakalike," a nationally-know-n

educatorsay.
Chancellor LawrenceA. Klmpton

of the University of Chicago, say-
ing that would-b- e physiciansneed
knowledge of "humanizing" sub-
jects if they want to prepare for
the position of leadershipexpected
of them, told the annual meeting
of the American College of Physi-
cians last night:

"The doctor as a leader should
know the true and the good, and
it could do no harm If he appreci-
ated the beautiful.

"But I for one am shocked by
the typical premedlcalcurriculum.
Youngsters presenting themselves
for candidacy to our medical
schools show a monotonous and
unvarying stereotype of training
involving prescribedunits of (sci
entific subjects).. . ."

He said that because of the
"difficulty" of entrance Into med
ical scnoois, tne youngster pre-
paring for such a school "plays
It safe and does not monkey
around with cultural courses that
the (medical school) admission
committeesdo not pay any atten
tion to anyway."

But he added:
"The typical premedlcal curri

culum runs a seriousrisk of edu
cating out of the student the cre
ativity, the critical appreciation.
the ability to think, which are so
necessary a part of leadership.
Pre-medl- even begin to look and
speak alike."

Wild Ducks To Slow
Down Work On Plant

DEDHAM, Mass. (A One phase
of operationsIn the construction of
a ar factory will
be held up about three weeks while
two wild ducks hatch 12 eggs.

The black ducks are in a spot
being cleared by bulldozers for a
spur railroad track.

Wrlghtson Christopher, sports-
man and generalmanagerof Rust

LCraft Publishers,manufacturersof
greeting cards, spotted the fright-
ened ducks on a visit to the site
yesterdayand orderedthe clearing
work stopped temporarily.

7:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

the April showers will come along
on schedule to save the wheat
crop. But some towns In that area
are shipping In their drinking
water In tank cars, while trying
out ralnmaklng schemes.

The toll of drought elsewhere In
the nation Is high. In parts of. the
Southeasternstates winter preci-
pitation was below normal, after
scattereddroughts there had hurt
crops and livestock last summer
anddepressedstore sales in some
places.

livestock men In partsof Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Colorado are hard hit by the
dry cycle. Texans this week are
discussingplansfor distribution of
surplus food from federal stores
among the needy, whoselivelihood
shrank for lack of water.

From parts of southernIowa hit
by drought last summer come re-
ports that livestock Is being sold
by feederswho don't want to pay
the governmentloan price for corn
from more favored countiesto fat-
ten their stock.

Federal agencies report that in
parts of the westernGreat Plains
wheat la in a "precarious condi-
tion" due to the "combinedeffects
of drought, wind erosion and low
temperatures" and in some sec-
tions from heavy deposits of silt
from dust storms.

In the Southwest, where dry and
wet cycles have often followed
etch other In roughly set patterns,
many old-time- are fearful that
the dry years have yet to run their
course.

That's why "the great storm"
here, which poured as much as 10
Inches of rain on somewatersheds,
amazed and delighted Arizonans,
especially as it came late, at a
time when the long, dry spell
usually Is starting.

Arizona Cattlegrowera Assn.
spokesmen say the ranges now
should carry the cattle easily until
the summer rains start in July.

TO KEUEYI

Sore throat
Dae to a cold. Try DURHAM'S
ANATHESIA-MO- P and .. how. plM.
ml end ffctlr a op can b.Gntrout
bottl wllh applicator! only EOf el your
DrvoflU.

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores

Corn In ... or fust call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

HI

BBBBamS
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WARD'S

5 H.P. SEA KING

134
Regular $152.00 powerful H.P. outboard motor re-

duced for Thrill to smooth performance at
low cost of operation.

BIG 12 H.P. STANDARD

SEA KING
Buy Your Fishing Licensee at Ward.

REVIVAL SERVICES

SERVICES

APRIL 11 Thru 18
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CORNER OF FOURTH AND NOLAN

88

Saturday.

199

YOU

ARE

INVITED
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EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

221 VrV 3rd DM 4-S-

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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HUGE 24x46

CANNON TOWELS

2 - $1.00
' First Quality

Select from white, blue, peach,huntergreen,yellow
or lilac

iWsi 'iSt-

Regular

Stertktf

REGULAR 25c

FLOUR SACKS

6W $1
Unhemmedcotton sectc

lns. Opened,washed,
bleached. Ironed; For
duJtlng.poHsMnB.other

home, farm uses. 30'

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00"
Select from epen weaves,plbaee,plain knttt, wrrh
wtlhout cellars. StzeeS, M, L.

GARDEN WHEELBARROW

$11.88
$15.45

Instant

3 Cu. Ft. Capacity

eaW&HLVBVBVBaWBLHfiitr

REGULAR .9S,

'CIRCLINE FIXTURE

$3.88

$2J BATH

32W f .1. ski

WALL BRACKED

97c
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PuH Chat

P(u4n Outlet

SCREWDRIVER SET

$1.00 &
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HD LeadersLearn To
PrepareBroiler Meal

How to preparea complete nieti
In the broiler was demonstrated
this morning or county boms dem-
onstration leaden by HD agent,
Mrs. Sue Newman.They win give
the demonstrations at the last
meeting of their clubs In April.

Main dish of the broiler mean
'was Deluxe Cheeseburgers and
the remainderof the tnesl lnclud- -

Bo Bowen
Given ESA
District Job

Bo Bowen of Big Spring was
named district reporter at the re-
cent district convention ot EpsDon
Sigma Alpha sorority In Odessa
recently. ,,

Other district officers named
were Chlco McOain, president
Odessa; Mary Moran, vice presi-
dent. Midland: Phyllis Runne-tran- d.

recording and correspond-
ing secretary, Odessa; Jean
Hoard, treasurer. Midland: Doro-
thy Haden, historian, Odessa and
Gall Goffy, parliamenarian, Odes
sa.

The next district meeting will be
held la Big Spring In July.

At a recent meeting ot the lo
cal chapter. Alpha Chi, the wel
fare committee reportedthat mag
azlnes, a baseball hat and paint
had been donatedto the West Side
Recreation Center. The group
plans a party for the chlMren there
In the nearfuture. It was voted to
buy 25 hymnals for the center.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was nom-
inated by the members as a can-dla- te

for "Woman of the Vear."
Joyce Davenport win represent

the sorority in the state conven-
tion beauty contest atthe Galvez
Hotel in Galveston May

A committee appointed to nom-
inate candidates for officers of the
chapter was composed of Mrs. Joe
Williamson. Mrs. Herble, Smith
and Mrs. John Nobles. Seventeen
attended.

Mrs. Knox Soeaks
To SpadersClub

Mrs. J. B. Knox from the Big
Spring Garden Clnb, was a guest
speakerwhen the Spaders Garden
Club met In the borne of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer Wednesday after-
noon. After a taBi on "Flower Ar
ranging." Mrs. Knox held a dis
cussion and questionperiod.

Mrs. Zack Gray was appointed
as delegate to the TBA. Three
guests, Mrs. Akin Simpson, Mrs.
Donald Williams and Mrs. Bob
Carlfle Joined eleven members in
the meeting. The next meetingwin
be In the home of Mrs. Gray, 1317
Tucson, on April 27.

BirthdayParty
Easteregg favors were given to

guests at the birthday party for
Cheryl JeanWeaver on her eighth
birthday Wednesday. An Easteregg hunt was held, and refresh-
ments were served to: Mrs. O.
L. Blackshear. Billy Bob and
Deldra Kay, Mrs. T. O. Vinson and
Carolyn. Mrs. V. C Smith and
Clyde, Mlcheal and Carl Owen,
Mrs. C T. Hunt and Mary, Mrs.
A. O. Maynard. Mrs. Buster Vin-
son. David and Roy O'Brien. Susan
McNary, Kathy and Larry Thomp-
son. Glenda Kay Hock and Nor
ma Jo and Billy Weaver.

cooked dicedpotatoes,onion,peach
halves and sliced tomatoes.

"Eighty per cent or all food Is
prepared on top or the range
which means that all homemakers
are not taking advantageot the
excellent broiler method ot food
preparation," Mrs. Newman said.

"By placing the vegetables In
the broiler pan and the meat on
the rack the drippings will sea-
son the vegetablesand they will
be readyto serveby the time the
meat Is done," she explained.

Fntlnwfn In tha rrtrw fnr fh
cheeseburgersandthe method used
in preparing the broiler meal:

BROILER MEAL
Deluxe Cheeseburgers

Ingredients:
1 pound ground beet
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons sharp cheese
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce
Method!

Cream together the cheese and
Worcestershiresauce. Mix meat
and seasonings. Shape meat mix-
ture Into fom-- patties.

Rist of Grill
Ingredients:

1 No.-- a can drained whole ker-
nel corn seasoned with salt and
pepper

2 cups cooked, diced potatoes.
seasonedwith salt and pepper

5 thick slices of tomato
4 thin slices of onion
4 well drained peachhalves
4 teaspoons brown sugar

Method:
Place potatoes along one side ot

broiler pan, place corn along other
side. Place rackon pan, add ham
burger patties,turn oven switch to
broil; place pan so that top of
meat will be 4 Inches from broiler
unit. Broil meat on one side until
brown, about 6 to 8 minutes. Turn
patties and brown on other side.
Place tomatoes on top of patties.
Top with onion slices, brush with
melted butter. Season with salt
and pepper. Add peach halves,
rounded sides down; add 1 tea-
spoon brown sugar to each peach
cavity. Spread a tablespoon of
cheesemixture on eachmeat pat-
ty. Continue broiling until cheese
is melted and drips freely on corn
and potatoes in the pan below the
rack. Arrange on hot platter and
serve at once.

GardenCity Girl
Joins The WAVES

GARDEN CITY Lynda Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Laughlin ot Garden City, has
Joined the WAVES and Is stationed
at Bainbridge. Md., for nine weeks
of basic training.

Miss Smith Is a 1953 graduate
of Garden City High School and
was employed for 10 months by
the Midland PMA office prior to
Joining the WAVES.

Carolyn Kitchen New
BrowniePresident

Carolyn Kitchen was elected
presidentot Brownie Troop 24 at a
meetingwltb their leader.Dr. Ora
Johnson.

are Glenda Beth
Washington, vice president; Jean-ett-e

Werner, secretary; Eileen Far-quha-r,

treasurer and Glena McEn--
tlre, reporter.

Following refreshmentsand a
sing-son-g the group went to re-
hearse for the cherub choir. As-
sisting at the meeting were Mrs.
Kitchen and Mrs. Charles Kee.
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Thesemale members of the horticultureclass at Howard County Junior College, taught by Bruce Fra-
iler Jr. (extreme left), are working on a flower In for entering the Big Spring
GardenClub Flower Shovfwhich starts Saturday.They are Henry Hicks, center, and Donald Denton,
right They will enter the Artistic section under the "The Head of the
House," which is for "Men Only." show will be held at HCJC gym on Saturday and Sunday from
4 p.m. to 8 p.m--

'Bunny Paradise'Planned
StantonBoysAnd Girls

STANTON The Martin County
Chamberof Commerce Is going to
sponsora "Bunny Paradisein Stan-
ton at 9:30 a.m. Easter Sunday for
children under 12 years ot age.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan Is chairman
ot a committee to make arrange--

Mrs. Pachall
Discusses
Bike Safety

"It is most Important that par
ents be sure that their children's
bicycles are in good condition,"
said Mrs. A. B. Pachall before a
meeting of the T&P Ladies Safety
Council Thursday at the Settles

aits, pacfiaiis subject was
"Child. Bicycle and Pedestrian
Safety."

"Statistics show that 360 children
were killed in bicycle traffic acci-
dents and 21.600 Injured in 1952

Ted I in the nation," Mrs. Pachall con
tinued.

Adults shouldn't honk automo
bile horns loudly behind children
on bicycles becauseIt will scare
them." she warned. "All children
are copy cats and will copy adults:
uererore adults should set good
examplesof safety." she added.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson a talk
on "Safety in Spring." Mrs. C. W.
Kevins discussed the TB Associa
tion.

Ut

The

gave

Mrs. L. A. Webb won the spe-
cial prize. Mrs. S. M. Barbee
and Mrs. W. G. Mlms served re-
freshmentsto 15 members.

LAPM And Canton -

Major General Tomlln. depart'
ment and Lady EI- -

freida Schriber. presidentof depart-
ment association of LAPM will vis- -
It LAPM and Canton Big Spring
23 Saturdayat 8 p.m. at IOOF Hall.
All LAPM and Canton members
are to attend in uniform. All IOOF
membersand Rebekahs are invit
ed to attend.
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The Man's Touch

arrangement preparation

Arrangements classification

For

commander,

ments. She will be assistedby Mrs.
O. J. Jenkins and others to be
named later.

The parade will form In thr vi
cinity of the City Hall and pro
ceed around the Courthouse back
to the starting place.

Automobiles and miniature floats
will be available to convey chil
dren who are too small to walk
by themselves.Everything will be
over in plenty of time for children
and parents to attend church.

Brownie Troop 1 worked on
Mother's Day gifts at their regu-
lar meetingrecently In the home of
their leader, Mrs. O. E. Cleaver.

ATI twelve of the members at-

tended.

The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, has re-
turned home from Winfleld, where
he conducted a revival meeting.

Mrs. James White was a Big
Spring visitor recently.

Recent Stanton hospital patients
are Jack Hamby, Coleman Barnes,
Mrs. Jimmy Jock, Owen Thomp
son, Daniel Lemon and Lee Weath
ers.

Herb Tanner, manager of the
Chamberof Commerce in Colorado
City was a Stanton visitor recently.

Mrs. Jean Nowlln and Mrs. Bil
ly Tracer, leadersof the Interme
diate Girl Scouts, accompanied
them to the First Methodist church
to hear an Hammond organ con-
cert given by Mrs. W. J. Beckham
of Lamesa.

The Stanton Music Club sponsor
ed the concert with Mrs. Cecil
Bridges andMrs. Bob HalsHp serv-
ing as hostess.
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Smart Going!
t

Sleeveless lines give a baiter-to- p

look to this lg tailored
dress with built-u- p back. Four flar
log gores bring new swish to the
skirt! Make it also with short rag'
Ian sleeves as a cotton casual.

No. 2662 Is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
16, IB, 20. Size ZY yds. of 35-i-n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
n. y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1854 SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK U agogfrom cov
er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and ideas for easysew
ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
tsttjf size, every occasion! Yours
tor oaajr an additional 23 cents,

FarewellMeeting
Held By Turtles
For DuaneQuinn

A farewell meeting for Duane
Quinn, who-- has been discharged
from the service andwill leave soon
for his home in Colorado, was held
by the Turtle Club Thursdaynight
at st. TbomasChurch Hall.

A skating party was planned
for Sunday. Members will meet at
the home of Sharon Choate, 2001
Gregg, et 11 a.m.
, Winners of the first game were
Marybeth Jenkins and Barbara
Rome. Second game winners were
Vern Gerstner and Bill Barcome,
who tied for first: Jim Dlnoff. sec-
ond: Quinn. third: Earl Kresback.
fourth and Richard Bolander
fifth.

Fay Bennett won first nlae
In ring throwing. Monopoly, ping
pong ana pool were also played.

Members were invited to a par-
ty In the home of Barbara Rome
honoring her brother and his visi
tor April 23.

The next meeting will be next
Thursdayat 8:30 p.m. in the home
of Angela Fausel.

Guests were Sybil Fulmur. Frie-
da Gappa and Charlie Johnston.
Seventeen membersattended.Miss
Rome andBarcome wereon the re-
freshment committee and George
Krumpleman and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins were on the entertainment
committee.

West Ward Fathers
HaveNight At P-T-A

Fathers of West Ward School
took over offices of the P-T-A

for one night at the Father Nioht
meeting Thursday at the school.

A. C. Brown presided.C. T. Clav
serveaas secretaryand Earl Pen-ne-r,

sixth grade teacher,gave the
treasurer's report.

Darren Mock spoke on "For Ev
ery jiua, spiritual and Moral
Training."

Mrs. Burns Lane's first grade
gave a rhythm band selection and
Mrs. Ray C. Anderson'sfifth grade
gave two folk dances. Both the
rooms won the room count.

Refreshmentswere served to 69
adults and about the same num-
ber of children.

Hunter'sArt

DRESS AND DUSTER SET . . .
In llnsn. Natural and rust, blue and
navy blue combination. In half
sizes 14tt to 24V4. Ideal Easter
outfit $14.9

CREPE AND LACE ... a beauti-
ful style In aqua, beige, navy and
blue. Sizes 14V4 to 24U. Lacy
trim highlights this wonderful
style $1935

PATIO DRESS ... In printed and
solid embossed cotton. Idesl for
wear at backyard doings and all
daytime wear. Sizes 14ft to 24VL

$8.99

To Be At HCJC
Originals of the water-colo- rs

painted in andaroundBig Spring
will be on display in the Howard
County Junior College library
throughthis week andnextweek.
Thepublic Is invited to view them.

Theseare the paintings which
were made by Russell Vernon
Hunter for Margaret Cousins'
article on "Big Spring In the
March Issue ot the Ford Times.

Mr. Hunter Is the curator ot
the Roswell Museum In Roswell,
N. M, and Is regularly on tho

art staff ot the Ford Times. He
was given his choice of several
towns in the assignmentin which
he chose our city. Friendshipfor
the Omar Pitman's was partly
responsible for his choosing to
come to Big Spring.

Thereare five ot these pictures,
two being ot the natural beau-
ties around town Scenic Moun-
tain and the big spring. The
other threeinclude the historical
"old Carter house" on Gregg
Street,a watermelon standon the
same thoroughfare and the Car
bon Black Plant east ottown.

Music Club
Will Sponsor
FashionShow

STANTON A fashion show will
be held In the Stanton School gym
nasiumThursdaywith all organiza-
tions In Stanton participating.

The Stanton Music Club will spon
sor the fashion show and thepublic
U Invited.

Mrs. A. E. Murr was hostess at
the Stanton Garden Chib meeting
when the members met recent
ly In her home for a regular ses
sion.

A Spring Festival theme was
planned for the Garden Club Show
tn V ltM XT Q It tit Wnll......,
Uiat formerly was Variety NEEDLEWORK GUIDE.gC"1 d,?C.UJs!n. W" containing for

cultureon v1n ,wm,--,
announced that Mrs. J. A. Koeg--
ler. National Flower Show Judge,
be a special guest of the club April
28.

Stanton High School science
classesare constructing a telephone
line to be used in demon
strations ot sound waves. This
equipment and Its hookup will be
a real telephone with all the nec-
essaryparts. The line used the
present experimentwill be strung
in the science laboratory and will
extend into the classroom.

W. S. HarreN Is the science teach-
er In charge of the experiment.
Several scientific demonstra--
tlons are planned by Harrell's de--1 the
partment before the end of the
school term.

Correct usage of the telephone
as well as business conversation
techniques will be explained to the
group.

The 4--H Club girls honored their
mothers with a party in the Court
ney School cafeteria recently. Mrs.
Mildred Elland. county home dem-
onstration agent, sponsored the
event, which is held annually.

A program ot songs was pre-
sented by Gtynda Powell. Marilyn
Sale, Marie Powell and JoyceMar-
tin.

The four-le- af clover emblem was
the centerdecoration.

Guests from Midland were Mrs.
Garrett Smith and Mrs. Melvin
Stewart.

Birthday Celebrated
A grab-ba- with prize for

each guest, was a feature ot the
party given for the afternoon sec-
tion, of the first grade at Wash-
ington Place School Friday after-
noon by Terry iee Terhuneon his
seventh birthday. is the son of
CapL and Mrs. B. W. Terhune.
ice cream and cake were served.

HHHiirml
HALF SIZE DRESSES OF
DISTINCTION FOR THE

DISCRIMINATING WOMAN
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PETER PAN GINGHAMS Brown and white, blue and
white check ginghams In a cute day time wear dress. Sires
16H to 24V. $9-9-

3

PURE SILK ORGANZA Shadssof grttn and blue In these
a drtsstsfor all dress-u-p time wear. Come seaSure now, .,...,..,...., $16.95

LINEN LACE ... All white dresses summer time
wear in pure linen trimmed with frilly lace. Sizes 16Vs to

$14.95

COTTQNS
Pallibed CoJteni, Linens and Other Summtr Ma
HrlaU. tires 14ft t 24V, 40 to 52.

$5.99

t
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SummerStraw
By CAROL CURTIS

Spick-and-spa-n crisp white straw
yarn is crocheted to make this vel
vet and flower trimmed hat and

summer bag for
little girls. It's charming for Sun
day School, party wear. All In
structions for crocheting, lining,
trimming this inexpensive, pret
ty set are In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the GIRL'S
SUMMER HAT and BAG (Pattern
No. 590) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS r

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex

citing 35.page CAROL CURTISw . , .c uu..uB
Bopthe's In color.

k ?? the
over 150 designs

was t,tnr.

class

in

other

table

a

He

. . .

,

. . .

AND for
24ft.

halrpln lace, four "How to Do It'
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Rev. PerkinsTalks
To C-Heig-

hts
P-T-A

"If we bring up our children in
the right way at home andby tak
ing them to church, they will have

ground, we have better
schools," Proberbs22.6 as
his text, the Rev. Don Perkins told
the College Heights on "The
Moral Spiritual Training ot our
Children."

Mrs. Nan Alexander's first
gradestudents presenteda musical
Easter program with all the pu
pils taking part.

convention in Snyder are Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. B. S. Jr

is.

"t;

Films
Are ShownTo
StudyClub

STANTON The StantonStudy
Club met recently In the REA
building with Mrs. George Daw
son, Mrs. L. II. AlexanderandMrs.
Curtis Erwin as hostesses.

Mrs, James If, Walker of Walk-

er's Nursery, Midland, was In
of showing of two films

"How to Grow Roses," and "How
to Grow African Violets." There
were 14 members and guest at-

tending.

Mrs. R. A. Gregory was hostess
when Friendship Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
met for a business meeting and
monthly social.

were Mrs. Dorothy
Miller, Mrs. Nona Pistole and Mrs.
Leona Hlghtower.

Mrs. IrenoLong broughtthe
on "Faith." Mrs. Hlghtower

led in prayer.
Plans were made to meet In

the home ot Mrs. C. P. Berryhlll at
the next meeting. May 8,and have
a covered dish luncheon.

Games were and refresh-
ments were served to 16 mem-
bers.

Elgan Tlndol, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Tlndol of Coahoma,

and Norman Koonce, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Koonce ot Lenorab,
were united in marriage atColo-

rado City recently.
The couple will live In Colora-

do City where the groom Is

Mrs. Elmer Hull was
when the Courtney Home Dem-
onstration Chib met.

An all-da- y meeting was planned
for April 24 with Mrs. J. B. Har-
vard as hostess. Each member Is
to bring a covered dish and the
group will make costume Jewelry.

Mrs. BlUy Mlms was appointed
delegate to THDA at the

Mrs. Foster Is
East Ward Speaker

Mrs. W. C. Fosterwas the speak-
er at the meeting of East Ward

Thursday afternoon at the
school. Her topic was "Moral and
Spiritual Training for Every
Child."

Neal Cummings' second grade
presented a musical program con-
sisting of two rhyth.m band num-
bers and songs. Mrs. Bill Grlese,
music supervisor, accompanied the
group.

Announcement was made that
proper moral and spiritual, Pfw ""'f"1 of V'e' 'TA

suncd May offlccrsIectfoundation With such a back--1

will
using

and

the

and

are urged to take the school of in-

struction to be held on that date.
Room count was won by Miss

Cummings' room.

EasternStar Meets
GARDEN CITY At the

meeting of the Order of the
Delegates elected for the spring Eastern Star, No. 143 of Garden

Hubbard

vharge

played

hostess

recently, degreeswere con
ferred on two new members.Mrs.

and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr. Sev-- J L. Parker worthy matron, gave
enty attended the meeting at which a reporton the EasternStar School
Mrs. Alexander's room won the , held in Big Spring. Refreshments
count I were served to 19 members.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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Lindbergh BecomesReserveGeneral
Charlts A. Lindbergh, left, II iworn In at a brigadier ganeral In
tht Air Fore Rtitrvt by Air Fore Secretary Harold Talbott In
Washington. Tha famedfiler, now 52, recentlywas reappointed to the
reserve after an absence of several years. He currently Is serving
as a member of a board named to selecta location for an Air Fore
academy. (Defense DepartmentPhoto via AP Wirephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

William C. Moldenhauer has
In Big Sprlnc from South Da-

kota and has gone to work ai a
fleM assistanttp Fred Keating, su-
perintendentof the Dig Spring Ex-

periment Station of the USDA.
Moldenhauer, a soils specialist

with the USDA, will engageprin-
cipally In research
In cooperation with area farmers
on their farms. His research will
be mainly In the problems present
ed by sandy land agriculture. He
will work over Howard, Martin,
Midland, Mitchell, Scurry, Gaines,
Andrews, Yoakum, Cochran, Ter
ry, Lynn, Dawson, and parts of
Nolan, Borden and Glasscock coun-
ties which is the same area over
which W. S. Goodfctt or Big Spring
supervisesSCS activities.

Moldenhauer Is a veteran of Ar-

my service in World War n. took
his bachelor'sdegreeat South Da-

kota State College; his master's
degreeat the University of Wiscon-
sin and Is now at work on his doc
torate at Wisconsin. He is mar
ried and he and Mrs. Molden
hauer have three daughters. His
family will join him here in June.

At a meeting at the Big Spring
Experiment Farm this week the
problem of controlling sandy land
In cultivation was discussed.

Among those attending the con-

ference In addition to Keating and
Moldenhauerwere A. W. Zlngg of
Fort Collins, Colo., soils special-
ist for the USDA In the-- Western
States, Dr. J. It. Johnson of Co- -

lege Station, assistantdirector of
Texas AS.M Experiment Stations;
Don Jones, superintendentof the
Experiment Station at Lubbock:
Henry Williams of the Brownfleld
station of the SCS, and Horace
Mitchell. SCS soils scientist who
works over this areaout of the Big
Spring office.

The steers at the Big Spring
station being fed out in an urinary
calculi control experiment are all
receiving the same grain rations.

The difference in the feed sup-
plements this time Is in minerals
only. Heretofore the various pens
hue also been on different grain
rations.

Tha present group of steers
showed an averagedally gain of
Z21 pounds at the last weighing.

Keating sajs It has not yet been
determined Just how long these
steers win be fed out in this ex
perlment but that his silage Isn't
going to last from now on.

The farm is making plans to
grow more silage this ear and
Keating sas that if rains don't
come until July that farmers In
this area will still be able to pro-
duce a crop suitable for this type
of feeding.

What are the chances for rains In
April and May?

Over a period the April
rainfall has averaged1 65 Inches.
Rainfall for May for the samepe
riod has averaged2.70 Inches. The
averageJunerainfall over the same
54 ears has been 213 Inches.

Only four times In April and only
four times In May over this 54--) ear
period has tho rainfall been In ex-

cessof five Inches.
In April 1900 the rainfall was

S.12 Inches; In April 1908 it was
5 27 Inches; In April 1915 It was
5 75 Inches, and In April 1922 It was
12 77 Inches.

In May 1005 the rainfall was 5.71

inches: In May 1920 It was 532
inches: In May 1932 It was 5.17
Inches andIn May 1950 It was 7.99
inches.

So, Big Spring could tako a lot
of rain betweennow and June1
without breaking any record.

Marion Evcrhart add Grady
Lane of tho Big Spring unit of the
Soil Conservation SenIce say that

numberof fanners haveexpress,
ed an Interest In the strip cropping
practice approved by the county
ASC (formerly thai commuiee
for Howard County.

The "strips" must be planted to

CrushedBy Tractor
DAI.LAS UV-- A caterpillar trac-

tor he was loadingaboarda trailer
reared up yesterday and tell on

Elmer Meuiora uryani. ai, a jibi y

tried to jump free, killing him ( sC

lUntly,

Guar, Hubam Clover, Cow Peas
or sorghums In rows alternating
with other row cropsor fallow. The
strips must not be Jess than four
normal rows wide with maximum
strip widths depending on soil tex-

ture.
Maximum widths art eight rows

on sandy land; 24 rows on mixed
land, and 56 rows on tight land.
The strips of Guar, Sorghums. Cow
Peas or JIutoam must not occupy
less than 20 per cent of the field
nor more than 50 per cent of the
field area.

Approval of the practice further
requiresthat a crop stubble or crop
resume must be 'left standing
through the winter, or a winter
cover crop established, or nec
essary and approvedtillage opera
tions carried out on the acre-
age devoted to row crops.

The. conservationistspoint out
that strip cropping Is not new to
West Texas and this Immediate
area and that while It is not the
answerto evererosion problem It Is
a good control practice.

They say contour strip cropping
is usually practiced where water
erosion control is the primary
problem. They describe this as a
pattern of alternatingcontrol strips
of close-growin-g, erosion-resistin- g

crops and strips of crops that per
mit erosion-- laid out on contour.

Wind strip cropping, on the other
hand. Is not necessarily on the
contour but generally the alternat
ing strips arerelatively narrowpar-
allel strips placed crosswise to
the prevailing wind. The strips, to
be most successful, should be so
managedas to fit them Into a good
crop rotating system.

Mrs. Asta Allen of Glasscock
County ASC office says her com-
mittee Is not authorized to offer
anything except mixed feed to
ranchers under the present pro
gram.

Glasscock recently received two
cars ot corn with a third car ex
pected any time.

The mixed feed costs the live
stock owners about$53.50 a ton de-
livered atpresent.It Is composed of
1,000 pounds ot com, 500 pounds ot
wheat, with the other 500 pounds
beingaddedby the mixer. This oth-
er 500 pounds Is usually400 pounds
ot cottonseed meal and 100 pounds
of molasses.

A good deal ot hay from the
Muleshoe area is being sold In
Glasscock and the ranchersreport
tt Is ot very good quality.

lamst Ikgft
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ICanadaPresses

ProbeOf Crash

Taking 37 Lives
MOOSE JAW, 8aslc Ml - Cana-

dian officials pressedan Investiga
tion today into the nation's worst
commercial aviation disaster, the
collision-cras-h hereyesterday of a
Trans-Canad- a Airlines North Star
and a Mght military training plane.
Thirty-seve- n persons were killed.

Mayor I E. Lewry called a spe-

cial meetingof the City Council to
renew protests against student
flights from the nearby Royal Can-

adian Air Force base, over this
city of 25,000. '

The dead included 31 passengers
and a crew of four In the west
bound airliner; a British RAF
pilot training here under an NATO
program; and a cleaning woman
who died in the wreckage of a'
housestruck by tha airliner's flam-
ing debris. There were no sur-
vivors.

As It hurtled to the ground in
flames, tho big four-engin-e North
Star came within 100 feet of a
school where 350 children were in
classes.

A garage was used as a tem
porary morgue. By early today
only IS of the 37 burned and
broken bodies hadbeen identified.

Among the dead passengerswere
Rodney Adamson, 52, a leading
ProgressiveConservative member
of Parliament; Pat Held, 59, fa-
mous northland bush pilot and oil
company executive; George Swee-
ny, presidentof the VancouverIron
Works, and their wives.

The collision occurred in
as the airliner, delayed

7 hours by weather on its flight
from Montreal to Vancouver, was
flying west above the city.

Witnesses said the single-engin-e

Harvard trainer crashed Into the
larger plane from the southwest,
sheering off a wing from the air-
liner. The trainer fell directly to
the ground while the North Star
went Into a spin at a sharp angle,
trailing fire from Its tall.

Bodies hurtled from the airliner
"like raindrops," falling to the
ground over a wide area, they
said.

When the big plane hit, a fuel
tank exploded and shot flames
over two homes, burning them to
the ground. The cleaning woman,
Mrs. Martha Hadwen, 38, was the
only occupantof one of them.

Corpus Christ! Civic
LeaderDies At 63

CORPUS CHRIST! Ul W. O.
Yarborough, 63, Corpus Christ!
business and chic leader and
sports enthusiast, died yesterday
after a heart attack.

He operatedthe YarboroughCof
fee Co. and was president of the
Nueces Coffee Co. since coming
here in 1932.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow.

Marihuana Is
WACO W Cam oaf 1 aged

by weeds, 50 marihuana plants
were found yesterdayin a garden
four blocks from the city hall. Po
lice arrested a &t--y ear-ol-d man.
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WiretapBill
NotWhat Brownell Asked

By B. L. LIVINOSTONB
WASHINGTON Ml A House--

passedbill to legalize tha use of
wiretappedevidence against spies
and saboteursfaced an uncertain
fate in tho Senate today, although
there were promisesot early con
sideration.

What emerged yesterday after
nearly two full days of heated
House debatewas far snort ot ma
legislation asked by Atty. Gen.
Tlrnwnril.

Instead ot giving him the sole

Aggies Plan For

Annual Muster
of Texas A.&M. Co-

llege who live in this area will
gather at the Big Spring Country
Club on tho evening of April 21

for the annual Aggie Muster.
The area muster will bo spon-

sored by tho Big Spring AAM.
Club, and Jim TIdwell is muster
chairman. Activities will start at
7:30 p m. with a buffet dinner un-

der direction of Don Ncwsom.
Actual muster ceremonies will

be at p.m., andofficers will be
Installed by retiring president w.
S. Goodlet Jr. starting at 8:45.

A dance will get under way at
9 pm. The House Rockers, a five
plcco band from Webb Air Force
Base, will furnish the music.

John L. Taylor, ticket salesand
attendance committee chairman,
mailed out invitations to the mus-
ter Thursday. He stressed thatall
former studentsot A.&M. are wel-

come, especially those from Webb
Air Force Base.

Exes from Stanton,Lamesaand
Snyderare expectedto be here for
tha occasion. A membership drive
will be held In conjunction with
the muster. Cost for the dinner.
danco and full years membership
Is $5.

Houston Has First
1954 Polio Death

HOUSTON first
1954 polio death hasbeen disclosed
coincident with growing concern
over when the new Salk polio vac-
cine will arrive here.

Authorities Said yesterday that
the death Sunday of Fernando
Martlner, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martinez, has been estab
lished as the result ot polio. It was
the city's first polio fatality since
Oct 8.

Dr. L. D. Farragut said, "We
still have no word about when the
(Salk) vaccine Is expected to
arrive." He said he hopes to an-

nounce Monday or Tuesday when
the Houston tests will begin.

Dallas Motorists
Lag In CarCheck

DALLAS UV-W- lth the deadline
less thana week away, more than
33.000 Dallas County cars still have
not had their state safety inspec-
tion.

State Police Capt Marvin C.
Blount said the apparent uncon-
cern of motorists has "got us puz-

zled." The deadline Is next

MASON'S
DRIVE IN

Will Open For CURB SERVICE On
MONDAY, APRIL 12th

For One Week Following The Opening
Of Drive In Service Masons Will Sell

All Beer Outside For 20c and 25a

MASON'S
DRIVE IN

You Can Eat Better and CheaperAt Mason's
908 E. 3rd Dial
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(mji xh eTwMilafla MAIL
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Nw diamond taytor with three perfectly matched
diamonds tat In the handsometwo tone diaL Yel-
low gold rtumerak, rolled gold plated cats, "Rex
ABoy" malntpring for smooth, friction-fre- e timing
and matching erpantton band.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay $1.00Weelly No Carrying Charge

powers he requested over wire-
tapping in national security cases,
the House voted to make it sub
ject to advance court approval.

The Democratic-sponsore- d pro
vision for court approval was sub
stituted for the administration bill
by a 221-16- 6 roll call vote in which
32 Republicansand 1 independent
Joined 188 Democrats to make up
the majority. All 186 votes against
It came from the GOP. The
revised bill was then sent to the
Senate 378-1-0.

In essence,tha bill would alter
a rule which makes
wiretapped information inadmis
sible as evidence in tht federal
courts.

It would legalize evidence ob
tained from wiretaps for tha pros
ecution of spies, saboteurs,per
sons accused of espionage, sedi
tion or seditious conspiracy, or
charged with violation ot the in
ternal security or atomic energy
acts.

Subject to an advancecourt or-
der, FBI or military agents would
be empowered to tap wires upon
the written approval of the attor
ney general.

In the Senate, strong opposition
to wiretap legislationhas been evi-
dent in the past, and such meas
ures have died in the Judiciary
Committee.

Sen. Wiley chairmanof
a Judiciary subcommitteeon wire
tapping, said In an interview, how-
ever, ho is convinced "there is a
need for appropriatelegislation."

He introduced a bill more than
a year ago similar to the measure
passedby the House but no hear
ings have been held on It Wiley
said he would try to arrange for
early hearings "tha sooner the
better."

The House bin contains a pro
vision which would permit the at
torney general, without need for
court approval, to use wiretap In-

formation already in FBI files In
future prosecutions.

It would also make it unlawful
to tap wires exceptwithin the nar
row limits of the bill, and for the
first time would provide penalties
for unauthorized wiretapping. The
maximums are a $5,000'fine and
a year in nil.

The bill states that a Judge, be
fore issuing wiretap authority,
must be satisfiedthere is "reason-
able grounds" to believe a crime
has beencommitted or is about
to be committed.

Killed In Accident
NEW BRATJNFELS (JV-- Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Llesmen ot New
Braunfels were killed yesterday
when their pickup truck overturn'
ed on Farm Road 475 a mile east
ot Boeme.

V. A. MUtUCK
500 WEST
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Namtd In Chargtt Big Bprlag fTms)HraUt Itl, April lt4
DALLAS of robbery

with firearms were filed yesterday
againstGeorgeThomas 30,

Corslcana, In connection with
supermarket robbery here

Tuesday..
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DoolittI Raiders
SetSerious Ptcns

GALVESTON W The annual
meeting of tha famed DoolltUe
Raiders', usually social affair,
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Bio Jobs, New ,Q00-l-

GCW Cb Forward modek
. for 35-f- t. trailer. Now mora
4 thanavwr. Fordoffers theoaa

right truck for your jobl
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will have a aerlow
year.

The Raiderswin meet1

16-1-7 andMaJ, William N. 1

of Galveston, one of the
who made history over Teas,
says iney win "aenostay
a civil defense program.'1
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A Bible Thbltght For Toda-y-

lt God is for tu who canbe againsttis?h Rom. 8:31.
We are greatly concerned to be well thought of by
neighbors and friends. It is infinitely more important
to standwell with God.

SoIid FrontOn ForeignPolicy
May StrengthenAsian Outlook
.prefldcnt Elsenhowerand Secretaryot

'State Dalles hare been given a good let
jap on the tltaatlon with respectto Indo-'chi-na

and what we proposeto do .aboutIt
SenatorLyndon B. Johnsono Texas,

the Democratic Senateleader,haspledced
the Democratic minority to back tip thede-xnan- d

by SenatorKnowland or California,
the GOP Senateleader, that thetree na-

tions "step up and be counted" on meas-
ures to resist Bed aggressionin that area.
' Announcing this, Johnson added: "We
are at the crossroads of foreign policy
right sow. We're either going to harecol
lectlre security or we are going to show
Where we stand."

This bipartisan action in the Senate,
where foreign policy la made or broken,
should hare'a powerful Influence in help-
ing our friends abroadto make up their
minds whether to come Into or hold aloof
from the reported effort of the United
StatesIn behalf of a ftre-natl- warning to
China to stay out of Indochina.

The others are Britain. France. Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand.There is room
to doubt whethereither Britain or France
will go all the way with us on this, or in-

sist on modifications: but it's different
with Australia andNew Zealand.

In the first place those nations "Down

Men DueThanksOf Community
For UnselfishServiceOn Boards

Now Is a good time to take a minute
to expresscommunity appreciationfor the
Job which has been done by those who
hare or win retire from service of our
schools and city. It goes without saying
that the thanksis equally applicable to
those who remainon and to those who will
come on the boards In an effort to dupli-
cate records of rm selfish service.

Three members will go off the city
commission; two have left the school board.
In every Instancethe men have several
years of membershipto their credit White
city commissioners receive a nominal
check, it is to small at to be of no conse-
quence in consideration ot the office.
School board membersreceive no funds
at all. Thus, in both casesthose who take
time out to perform these services do so
out of a senseof obligation.

All too frequently their reward it reap

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

GOP Is Doing Little To Save
CountryFromThe Democrats

Lady Astor. whose wit Is so attractive,
has snada the point that left-win- g con-
servatism: 'saved the Tory party la Great
Britain; that the heavy-bande-d Tories
could only haresaved the Socialists. She
apparently advises the Republicans to
accept,a mild dose of New Deallsm to
avoid a'heavy dose of A. D. A.

That might have been the program of
the Elsenhower administration had the
Republican party not permitted Itself to
be splintered and fractionated by diver-
sions which are neither Important to the
party nor the country. Tor that reason,
those who used to regard themselvesas
Taft Republicans that Is. those who could
accept social reforms but not Socialism

wonder what has become of their party
and whether it has any program at all.
Calling Adlal Sterensoaan egghead, which
la a euphemism for an educateddope,
is not a program.

A case of fractionlzation appeared la
the Women's National Republican Club
in New York, which is a center for what
might be called Republican intellectual-is-m

and has a committee to Bt&y the
problemsot Communism, which they have
been doing in a manner that might be
called interestingbut unproductive.

So this committee Invited William F.
Buckley Jr., to speak before It on April
16 and he accepted the invitation. Mean-
while, his book. 'McCarthy and Els En-
emies," appeared,whereupon the board
of directors cancelled the Buckley en-
gagement.For some reason,they are not
too anxious to tell him about it. but it
leakedout and causeda quarrel that may
seem of no significance compared to
the hydrogenbomb, but which may never-
theless seriously affect the rote In New
York in the 19M campaign.

For, while what Lady Astor calls left-wi-

Republicans may have many
thoughtson great subjects,the mechanics
of party operations are the routine Re-
publicanswho waited for 20 years for the
Democrats to be defeatedand who were
steadfastand loyal during those 20 years.
doing the chores of party work in what
appearedto be a political desert.

They art still in the desertwith no oasis

The Bg Spring Herald
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Under" hare an alliance of Vnutual defense
with the U. S. and In the second place
they cannot contemplate any Communist
threat' at Southeast Asia without the
grarect concern. If SoutheastAsia falls,
the Aniseswould be brought squarelyup
againstthe Red menace. If SoutheastAsia
goes, to win go Indonesia, and the British
Commonwealth nations In the South Seas
would be easyprey to all torts ot trade
pressures,not to mention overt acts ot
variouskinds up to and Including Inva-
sion.

If thewarningIs finally given Red China,
presumably It would be backed up with
Increasedmilitary aid to France In Indo-
china, and a powerful implied threat to
take "massive retaliation" If China actually
tends military units into that country, at
It did In Korea.

Washington hat shown growing alarm
at the situation In Indochina, and its rep-
resentations to China and to our own
Allies will be greatly strengthenedby the
action ot the Democratic minority In Join-
ing handswith their Republican colleagu-
es In establishing a solid congressional
front

The best way to prevent Communism
from spreadingover Southeast Asia la to
keep Red China military formations out
of Indochina.

ed in hasty and criticism
and sometimes even abuse. Those on the
outside, lacking many timet an adequate
graps ot the factors and facts, can tell
how a thing ought to be donebetter than
those who have wrestled long with the
problem... or to It semms. Most of this
expert advice cometfrom those who never
bother to darkenthe doors of the meeting
hall to ask questions or even give policy
making boards the benefit of their sug-
gestions. Yet, members ot the boards and
commissions carry on because they be-

lieve that citizens haveresponsibilitiesto-

ward their community
Hence, we say It is fitting to pause a

minute and say "thanks' to all who hare
servedwith such distinction, to those who
are still serving, and even to those who
performed the service of offering them-
selvesfor office.

in sight. One of their number is chairman
ot the Republican National Committee, but
ha hasnot beenable to bring much bacon
to hls,xtatein the form ot Jobs andhonors
to those who were steadfastand loyal in
the bleak days ot Roosevelt and Truman.
The rejection ot Buckley as a speaker
beforea Republican dub Is symbolic to the
true and tried that their kind are not
wanted.

What is being said among the ladles Is
repeated in erery clubhouse in the state
ot New York. While it may appear to
some that Governor Dewey's rough treat-
ment ot his principal supporters,because
their associations with race-trac-k owner-
ship becamepublic. Is the causefor dis-
sension, actually working-politician- s of
both parties know about such things and
expect the top boss to look fierce when
the whitewash becomes impossible.

What is producing a hand-sittin- g Re-
publican party In New York is that the
party workers see their enemies continued
to office; that they see Republicans who
worked with Roosevelt and Truman con-
tinued In excellent Jobs; that honor go
to men who have never been known to
be Republicans, even if they secreUy be-
longed to the faith; that the party has
lost its general conservatismand there-
fore makes fools out of those who for 20
years stood by It, preaching a doctrine
which, while adopted by the 1952 conven-
tion, hasbeen officially forgotten.

So, it is to be expected that In 1954,
the political mechanics will be on strike--not

openly, of course. Politicians have a
way of sitting pn their hands and drag-
ging their feet The only act that might
mobilize the Repubteans in New York
would be for the Democratsto nominate
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., for Governor.

In New Jersey, the same atmosphere
prevails. The nomination of CKfford P.
Casefor United StatesSenatorwas direct-
ed from Washington. The old-ll- Repub-
licans do not want Mr. Case, but they
were too split among themselvesto do
anything about it They cannot, in con-
science,vote againstCase, but many will
not vote for him, which is the samething.

The atmospheresin these states need
to be reported because the Republican
margin in Congress Is sonarrow that fail-
ure to hold what they now have can only
strengthen the Democrats.

Israel ExpandsFarms
TEL-AVI- think Israel can

grow all her own food within sevenyears.
To do so she would hare to add 41,000
farm wilts and multiply irrigation by four.
The arm population would be doubled.

Government policy backs the program.
Bad iarm practice is a legal offense. One
collective farm was fined recently for
promoting erosion by failure to use con-
tour ploalng.

Meanwhile, efforts are being made to
expandhome grows foods. To supplement
meager meat supplies, poultry projects
are being expanded. About a million chick-
ensa month go to a population of 1,700,000.
These are being provided after three
months when so one but the sick got a
meat ration. Meanwhile officials pro-
mote'consumptionof large quantities of
localb groan vegetables.
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The Twin Sisters," a pair ot
six - pounders destinedto boom
their way to historic Texas glory
started to Sam Houston's Texan
Camp on April 9, 1836 to become
the artillery of the republic'sarmy.
Arrival of the "big guns" added
courageto the Texans. a confidence
later to be confirmed.

The year before, at a meetingin
Cincinnati, called to answerTexas
plea for aid. It had been decided
to contribute the cannons. The sug-
gestion of Robert F. Lyttle that
two pieces of "hollow ware" be
given to the cause met approval
of the group.

The Twin Sisters" were manu-
factured, mounted, and supplied
with shot at the foundry of Green-
wood, and Webb. The guns then
were dispatchedto New Orleans,
thence, by Texan agents, to Bra-
zoria; by schooner to Galveston,
and then to Harrisburg. From
there, horses were pressed into

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Mark Lewis, who arrived in
Texas on this day In 1836 with
John Quitman's company ot vol
unteers from Mississippi, missed
most of the excitement ofthe Rev
olution, but he later playeda promi-
nent part In the colorful archives
War.

Lewis and most of the other vol-
unteers in his group arrived at
San Jacinto two days after the bat-
tle, after stopping at Nacogdoches
to protect the settlers there during
the Runaway Scape. Lewis, bow-eve- r,

remainedIn the TexlanArmy
until August and later served In

reCenUy
visiting whoIn the San Saba region.

When Austin citizens In 1812
formed a vigilance committee to
preventthe removal of the archives
to Houston, Lewis joined that
group. From March until the end

for

must cave naa ouier
the loaded the

wagons and started
Warned by

erlys cannon, Lewis

UWiMU UU AU AUCJ
overtook the rangers on Brushy
Creek, recovered the archives

uxem to
lost his life a

scrape 1513.

Blessing Planned
CITY Vatican
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The Referee Is Almost Ready Now . . .

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

THE HOME of Thomas JeffersonChambers, sole superior Judgeel
Texas before Independence was won. Is shown above. Here he labor-
ed in the causeof Independence. Chambershad served as
generalof Texasbefore assuming the court post.

service to pull the guns which Cap-- rels of sugar and 1,250 bushels of
tain Smith guided toward the In an house
an army camp. near Egypt crossing.

On the sameday, three compan-- Learning that Major Wylle Mar-
ies ot 220 men. scheduled to march tin was at Ft. Bend, on the old
to Houston's aid from Nacogdoch-- Fort Road, Santa Anna and his
es, were delayedbecause ot a re-- men headed there marchinguntil
port Mexicans planned to attack 10 o'clock that night,
the East Texasstronghold. Houston kept up his dally plea

Santa Anna, after a 16 - mile to the acting secretary of war to
marcn wim cnoice Mexican com
panies,reachedSan Bernardoand

a scout to reconnoitre the fer
ry at Ft Bend.

The next day, the Mexican gen--

put halt
for

strength
never gam to

be "but to do
eral was surprised to find bar-- their duty,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

JanetLeigh Maintains
EnthusiasmOn World

Y0RK tfu"Jnet er since she quit her Job Inin regiment.In 1W1 he came here and did dime store.
apeui iwo muauu coaaing uung probably other When the doIIm. .!.Hollywood actress has since mleres about as much as they do

the late tn was a paradesor gastric attacks, began
went Grant's Didn't pushing her tans back, Janet

Just drive by and glance at It them to be more gentle.
Went inside and looked around. "Gee, what kind a premier

as moii mm siara wouia ramer wouja u 11 people hadn'tof December guard stood over be found unconscious at the bottom
xne important aocuments,carefully of abandoned coal pit than
packedIn boxes. But when a com-- caught mingling with tourists in
pany of rangers came the ar-- Grant's tomb, I asked her doubt--

the vigilance committee fully:
Dullness,

for rangers boxes In
of.

Mrs

surveyor

sent

tomb.
begged

chlves,

"Did you win a
"No, I didn't," she said, firmly.

give their

some--

pup.

these

v. hadheard about Hollywood

and the lL reminded roa wt
e., ZTOZLl ,rZml tomb in Paris,

aiataKU jyiUSLUIe

shooting

Tex-- corn farm

She

'I've also taken the boat ride
ManhattanIsland, watched

without firing a returned ! 'ce kate.r RocI'n" a'
Austin.

Lewis in
in

CB--The

go bet?"

ol

around

been to the top of the Empire
Statebuilding, and for walk
in Central Park."

She did all even

a to the flight of colonists:
and. Instead, them to

to the army. "Tell our
people a to give way
a panic," asked,

20

' aan Infantry
uuuans no -

done

to

of
bea

an

to

anown up7 she asked.
Janet is so pretty that I asked

her if she any beautysecrets.
"Yes," she said. "Keep clean

and keep healthy."
Someone had better tell Janet

Leigh to watch her step. A girl
A..ii. 1 went becauseI like that could give a

com-- It , Na.
Polon'

shot and.

VATICAN

abandoned

ter,
gone a

this without

had

Luxembourg Clears
EuropeanDefense
CommunityTreaty

LUXEMBOURG W The Eurc--
PoDe Pius Easter "l Uk ..,to famou UaA- - fnarmy p,tE b" ,dea"1ur

Bri,. t,., ..t -- . to parliamentary hurdles
learn all I can about people and " J,ei "U looms ahead,
cities. Each gives off a teellng ot and Probably far ahead.
its own. but you have to set to Tiny Luxembourg became the

press office-- sa)d today convales-- know them to appreciate what fourth nation to approvo the Eu-cln- g

Pope Pius XII probably will makes them different" xopean Defense Community Tree--
give his blessing "urbi et orbl" what makes Miss Leigh different Wednesday when the grand
to the city and world on Easter from many film stars is her en-- duchy's one-hou- Assembly ratl-Sund-

thuslasro.She Is In love with being "ed It 4G-- 4. The Parliament's four
The head of the Ro- - an actress, in love with being a Communist deputiescast the only

man Catholic Church stricken by tourist, in love with her fans (she votes against It
an abdominal ailment Jan.25, has still thinks of them as people rath-- Others approving the slx-natl-

been able to make four brief sp-- er than a mob), in love Vrith actor pact so far are Belgium, The Neth-pearan-ces

at his apartment win-- Tony Curtis, her husband,in love erlands and West Germany,
dow overlooking St Peter's Square with life itself. Italy and France have yet to
In the last 20 days. She's even in lore with Holly- - act The measurewas introduced

Rome is thronged with tourists wood, too, and her brown-flecke-d In the Italian Chamber ot Depu-an- d
pilgrims for the Easterholiday hazel eyes light up like a neon ties Tusday, but no vote is ex

season. Many will bead to St tube as she defends it peeleduntil the fall, sfterParlia--
Peter's Square 10 days hence In Janethas been in 25 pictures, znent's long summer vacation,
the hope of seeing the Pope, but bad never seen the premiere A datehas not even beenact tor
either in his apartmentwindow or of any of her films until she at-- debate In the French Chamberof

a. "J J Pt a the central tended tbe Broadway opening of Deputies, where opposition is
balcony above the main door to "Prince Valiant" this week. Noth-- strong from both iim right and
fit Peter's Basilica. lag more exciting had happenedlelt

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

PeopleStill Have Initiative,
ButMany Make Small UseOf It .1

The opinionscontainedtn this and ewisr trMcles In this column lx then
f the writers who tlm them. They are net to be Interpretedas meenirlly refltttlng

the opinions af The HtVW-llt- tra Hate.

It you like old fashioned lnltiatlvt you
can't help but admire a couple of young
ladles who crashed th famous Rlngllng
Bros, circus recently.

Their feat not only showed Initiative oa
their part, but it pointed up the huge
proportionsthis biggest ot the "big tops"
has attained.

The two girls (thtlr names eicspa ma
at the moment) dreiied themselves as
clowns, walked boldly Into the arena with
other clowns, staged a performance all
their own without knowledge of circus of-

ficials.
Later, the circus people explained

that some 300 clowns were performing at
various times during the show, and It
wasnot unusualthat a couple ot uninvited
extrasgot Into the act without being de-
tected.

As one might suspect in a fairy
tale, the novices gqt particular attention
from the spectatorsand there was a sort
of public demand for their return to the
program.

This turn of events stimulatedan Inten-
sive search, because the girh slipped
away unnoticedat conclusion of the show
and nobody knew from whence they came.

When they were finally located, the cir-
cus Invited the girls to return to the arena

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

Old Political Coalition Rises
Again To HarassIke's Regime

WASHINGTON An old political com-
bination that used to plague Democratic
PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman is ris-
ing up to harassRepublican PresidentEl-
senhower.

This Is the well known Republican-Souther- n

Conservative Democratic coalition that
blocked many a New Deal-Fa- ir Deal so-

cial welfare legislative project.It was not
until recently that this alliance In Con-
gress had a chance to work out on the
Elsenhowerprogram.

Nor did It hesitate.A few days ago the
coalition bared its teeth in the House to
defeat President Elsenhower's request
for a four-yea- r schedule ot 140.000 public
bousing units, 35,000 a year. A similar
combination may operate in the realm of
other Elsenhower proposals.
Among these might be included the Pres-
ident's recommendation for government
reinsurance of private group health in-

suranceplans to permit them to care for
more persons and to Insure types of ill-

ness hitherto regardedas too risky. That
measure now Is the subject of publle
hearingsbefore the House InterstateCom-
merce Cpmmlttee.

The resurgenceot the old familiar Re-
publican Southern Democratic coalition
was forecastsome weeks ago by this re-
porter it and when the opportunitycame.
It seems likely to have the effect sug-
gested then. This Is for the Administra-
tion to put Its chief reliance for a social
welfare record for the fall elections on its
proposals to expand the social security
systemto cover ten million more persons
and provide moderate IncreasesIn bene-
fits, among other provisos.

Social security now is so generally ac-
ceptedthat it is palatable to most Repub-
licans In Congress and, furthermore, its
political potential Is rated high because of
the great number of voters affected. It is
a good Issue upon which to concentrate.
The campaignfor the Administration pro-
gram was opened last week before the
House Ways and Means Committee by
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare, who sub-
mitted an exceptionally,
case.

An Ironical aspectof the House action
on the President'shousing program was
the embarrassingsituation in which some

Inez Robb's Column

OMAHA, Neb. There are innumera-
ble cities in America in which a diner
in a good restaurantcan chose the trout
or lobster he wishes from a lively tank
filled with either.

But this Is the only city In which I have
ever been able to stand In front of a re-
frigerator with a plate glass picture win.
dow and choose thesteakI want and have
it broiled to my order.

This Is merely part of the service of-

fered by a town that alms to be the beet
capital of the United States, and the
back ot Its hand to Chicago!

Omaha held that proud title in 1951
and '52, when the vast Union Stock Yards
here receivedmore beef on the hoof than
any other market in the U. S. A. It lost
the crown temporarily to Chicago by a
few piddling beadof cattle in '53, but is
determined to recapture it in this year
ot grace.

All this, which X never knew before,
and much more I teamed on a tour of
the stock yards under the aegis ot Its pres-
ident, Harry D. Coffee, who represented
Nebraska in Congress for rotny years
and who served eight years on the IIouso
Agricultural Committee.

In the words of Carl Sandburg, Chicago
may still be "hog-butch- to the world,"
but Omaha Is and has been for some
years the largest beef packing center in
the country. And never have I seen so
much roast beef au jus or so many sir-
loins on (he hoof ts in its pens and feed-
ing lots which crowd the very foundations
on which stand the stockyards'
building la South Omaha.

But the Omaha market handles hogs
and lambs, too, which help. to swell the
worth ot livestock handled every market
day of the year to the tidy figure of
12.000,000!

This seemeda tins time and place to

and there wai a hint that they might
be well along the road toward launching
careers asclowns.

This, according to the girls, was fine and
dandy, because they both aspired to ca-

rters In show business,although efforts
toward such a goal hadmet with little pre-vlo-

success.
So, It appears that two would-b- e actress-

es have "found themselves,"which Is no
sty chore,according to regularly publish-

ed reports about people associatedwith
stsge, screeen, radio, etc.

There are always Items to be found In
mtgatlnes, and even In the dally press,to
tell ut how hard JoeDoaks and Mary Doe
are working in efforts to "find them-
selves."

It must be a mysterious process, be-

cause so .many seem to be lost from
themselves. But they are always work-lo- g

hard at life, which, come to think of It,
may be another way ot saying they are
"living It up."

Perhapsthey are well equipped with ini-

tiative, but have It diverted to fleeting
Images. At least many ot their press
agents Indicate that much more time is
devoted to surveying "what's wrong" than
to seeking "what's right."

WACIL MeNAin

Republican leadersfound themselves,not-

ably Majority Floor Leader Charles Hal-lee- k
(Ind.), who confessed that he al-

ways had voted againstpublic housing be-

fore. In previous Congresses, In fact, he
had helped to marshal Republicansand
Southern Democrats against public bous-
ing as well as other social welfare meas-
ures. Now he found himself constrained
to try at least to make a show for the
President, since that President Is now a
Republican and wants public housing. He
appreciatedhis paradoxicalsituation, for
which, as a matter ot fact, he suffered
some kidding from both Democrats and
Republicans. To this ha referred during
the debate:

"A lot of my good friends over here
(Republican side) andwhen I sayfriends
I mean It with whom I servedhave had
a lot ot fun needling me. Undoubtedly
many of them thought, I wonder what old
Charlie Is going to say about that!"

WeB, "Old Charlie" wasn't prepared to
go all the way with the President. He
threw his support behind a compromise
amendmentfor 33,000 housing units for
oneyear,offered by Rep. Wldnall (R-N- J)

as a substitute for an amendment for
the President'scomplete 140,000 unit pro-
gram for four years which was submit-
ted by a Democrat, RepresentativeSpence
(Ky.). Rep. Halleck argued that the House
could vote 35,000 units for .one year and
then review the altuation next year and
see whetherCongress should do more or
Just close out the program. He told the
Housev the one-ye- compromise was ac-
ceptable to the President

However, the House would take neltber
that nor the full programrequestedby the
PresidentIn his messageto Congress. Lets
than one fourth of the Republicans pres-
ent, 8, voted for the President's pro-
gram, while 150 voted against It Demo-
crats divided. 127 for the program; 61
against. i

So the "Elsen-Dealers- ," as conserva-
tive Southern Democratic leader Repre-
sentativeHoward Smith (Va.) called the
President's supporters,were much In a
minority in the House on this Issue. This
was one of the few occasions, too, when
Rep. Smith, the Virginia Democrat, and
Rep. Halleck, the Indiana Republican,
have found themselves on different Sides
of such an issue.

SyntheticsHelp PushUp Cost
Of MeatOn TablesOf America

find out why a crown roast pf lamb and
a platter of pork chops cost a king's ran-
som. And perhaps Mr. Coffee's explanation
will surpriseyou as much as It did me:
synthetics.

Lamb chops are skyhlgh becausesyn-
thetic fabrics are replacing wool In so
manylnstances that the sheep man Just
isn't raising as many sheep as he did in
the good old days ot d un-
derwear.

Lamb chops, Mr. Coffee pointed out,
are a of wool, nnd not vice
versa. And If you and I want more lamb
chops at more reasonableprices, we had
better wear enough woolen garments to
make It worth the sheep man's time to
enlargo his flocks.

And If we want cheaper pork roasts,
bacons and hams, you and 1 had better
figure out some way to use good, ed

lard, whlch-- in Mr. Coffee'a
words has been "a drug on the market"
In recent years. Vegetable oils have gone
a Jong way toward ousting lard as a house-
hold shortening, and haras and bacons
have to "pick up the slack" thus created
in the pork paycheck. A

If synthetic shortfcnlngs have played
hqb with the hog market, to has another
popular household synthetics detergents,
which have made heavy Intoads on the
Map market. Fats,which once went Into
the manufactureot soap, are now a drag

H$. ,n ac,uU dni oa "" market,
Still another synthetic is Affecting the

meat market; synthetic or pjastlc leath--

V'. UJ ust yUI' hd niy luck that
beet prices aro still about a third lower

u.ni.ln 18M d"Plt aynlhetlo leather,
.iS ? tcbaUenBtn the hide market.
Thank heaven, no synthetic hat yet

beenInvented to compete with prime rib
of roast beef or a good fUet relgnon,"
Mr. Coffee ssld with very real fervor.



SolonsDisagreeOn ForeignAid
Whip To Get IndochinaActivity

Btf WARREM RrwiRB
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Hum-phre- y

(D-Ml- gald today Con-Bre-

efforts would boomerangIf
the lawmakers tried to uso for-
eign aid ai a meansof pressuring
Britain and France Into a united
front against communism In South-
eastAsia.

"It would play right Into the
Kremlin's hands." he said In an
Interview. "It would be Just like
cutting off your noseto spite your
face."

Humphrey was commenting on
a suggestion by Senate Republican
Leader Knowland of California
that Congress might delay a. deci-
sion on aid to somoNorth Atlantic
Treaty countries until after the
April 26 five-pow- Geneva confer-
ence. If those countries kept put-tin- g

off a responseto U.S. calls
for unity againstthe Reds In Indo--
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and French diplomats reportedly
are disinclined to fall In with the
U.S. plan before they see what
comes out of the meeting
with representativesof Soviet Rus-
sia and Red China.

Humphreyand other senators
spoke out. It was reported here
and abroad that Secretaryof State
Dulles jy.111 fly this week to
and Paris for consultations on the
Indochina situation.

Diplomatic officials In W thing-to- n

said Dulles will probably leave
Sunday. After two days of talks
In London with Prime Minister
Churchill and Foreign Secretary
Eden, they said, be will hop to
Paris for two days of talks with
Premier Lanlel and other French
leaders.He will return by the end
of next week for a report to Pres-
ident Elsenhower.
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ITS a comrenience
every woman appre-
ciates.

She doesn't have to
run therisk of carrying;
a large amountof cash
in herpocketbook. And
she savesa lot of shop--"
ping time because she
doesn'thave to wait for
change.

It's convenient for
you, too. It enablesyou
to bux the things you

Vtf Wtiely .

Dulles faced' Questioning about
Indochina at an afternoon session
today of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, now consideringState
Departmentbudget requests.

Knowland returned to his theme
last night In a speechat a BaUan
Day dinner.

"The real isolationists,"he said,
"are not found- - In America but in
som6 of thenations associatedwith
us in Europe."

He said these nations fall to
understandtha Communlii aim !
to "control Asia before striking- - at
Europe."

Events In the next few months
In Indochina, be continued, may
seal "tho fate of the free men of
Europe and the Americas."

He said he doesnot want a dupli-
cation of the Korean War in which,
he contended, the United States
received troop support only from
17 of the 60 United Nations and
South Korea.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wl- s) of the
Senste Foreign RelationsCommit-
tee partially backed up Know-land- 's

suggestedreappraisalof for-
eign aid. He commented to re
porters: "The situation In Indo
china, coupled with French in-
action in France,might very well
have a serious effect on our for
eign aid program."

Two Democrats, Senators Ful- -
brlffht of Arkannai and MrTimn
of Nevada, questioned Knowlsnd's
timing. They noted that, under
normal Senateprocedure,no deci-
sion would be made on foreign aid
appropriations until well after
April 26.

But Fulbright and McCarran
differed thereafter. Fulbright said
foreign aid was justified on the
basis of what was good for the
United States and should never be
used for "bargaining." McCarran
ssld he agreed"with Knowland In
principle and felt It was time
America's allies "stood up and
were counted" or else quit accept-
ing U.S. aid.

Humphrey said be failed to see
any urgency for Western, action on
Southeast Asia before the Geneva
meeting.

"The Indochina situation Is des-
perate, but it has been desperate
for a long time," he said. "I re
gret that these things weren't kept
In mind when the Genevameeting
was planned."

McDowell To Take
U. S. MarshalOath

DALLAS art Kclllston
McDowell. 57, will take the oath
of office tomorrow as U.S. Marshal
for North Texas. Tha San Angelo
businessmanand longtime Repub
lican succeedsJames It. (Red)
Wright, 65. and like Wright will
keep tha marshal'soffice in Fort
Worth.

Bats with wing spreads
live In the Old World tropics and
are popularly called flying foxes.

I Amur'' "tTj0 r
need or want for youxs
home, your family and
yourselfwhenyou need
or want them and to
pay for them later.

A good credit stand-
ing is more than a con-
venienceit's a marK
of personalprestige.

Whether you're buy-
ing on amonthlycharge
accountor on deferred
payments,protect your,
credit recordby paying
all bills promptly on
the date thejr are due.
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House Sails Away
Neighbors clem up tha debris In the bsiement of the Aurel Blan-chet- te

farm home 14 miles northeastof Kankakee, III, after a tor-
nado swept the house40 feet off the foundation Wednesday. Four
members of the Blanchettafamily and two workmen were In the
bsiementwhen the tornadohit (AP Wlrtphoto).

MADE DEBUT IN. 1898

Singer Fritzi Scheff, 74,
Dies;StarFinaly Sets

NEW YORK (fl Fritzi Scheff,
who sparkled In opera and oper
etta from the turn of the century
andwnose blazing star neverquite
set, died yesterdayat the age of
74.

The saucy, piquant luminary of
anotherera she made herstage
debut In 1893 was active in the
entertainment field until the very
end. She had been appearing on
television and radio, with future
commitments, and even made a
comeback four years agoat the
old Palace Theater, where she
last played 25 yearsbefore that

The body of the little singerwas
found In her memento-crowde- d

East Side apartment. A medical
examiner attributed deathto "old
age and natural causes."

Vienna-bor- n and a European
star. Miss Scheff made her first
appearance at the Metropolitan
Opera House In 1901.

But It was as Fin in victor Her--
bert's "Mademoiselle Modiste
(1904) that she won the heart of
the nation. Her first rendition of
"Kiss Me Again" won 28 curtain
calls and the fond nickname of

After opera and operetta. Miss
Scheff turned to vaudeville with
her usual flaming successuntil the
depression of the 1930s.

Her star dipped to the point
where she lost her Connecticut

Clover Speaks
To Kiwanians

Carlos (Cotton) Clover, division
lieutenant governor from Odessa.
paid an official visit to the Big
Spring Kiwanls Club on Thursday.

He praised the local club for Its
work during the first quarter of
theyear, declaring"the Big Spring
club has beena pleasantsurprise."

He said monthly reports showed
a substantial Increase In attend-
ance percentageat meetingsand
in activities of the various club
committees.

Clover Is lieutenant governor of
Division 23, a new unit composed
of seven area clubs in the Texas-Oklaho-

District, Kiwanls Inter-
national.

George Larsonwas introducedas
a new member of the club, and
plans were announcedfor a special
'Ladles Night' meeting on April
22 to celebrate the25th anniver
sary of the Big Spring club. Dr.
W. B. Hardy Is chairman of the
committee making arrangements
for the anniversarycelebration.

Houston Dam Work
Completed In Rain

nuunvN in Maybe it was a
good omen. Rain was falling as
construction of the Houston city
wster reservoir dam on the San
Jacinto River was completedyes-
terday.

The ar dam will
impound S3 billion gallons of water
for industrial and domestic use,
uhen It is filled. The water oroi--
ect's overall cost Is 31 million dol
lars.

TexasConvict1 Hejd
In Mexico On Strike

TAMPICO, Mer. -A man
Identified by police as an escaped
convict from Texas went on a
hunger strike in Jail yesterday,
declaring he would rather starve
than be sent home.

Mexican authorities identified
him as Louis II. Walker and said
he escaped from a Texas prison
wnere ne nad been serving a long
term for an attack upon a child.

Med School Permits
GALVESTON lldlng per-

mits were issued yesterday for
$640,000 in new dormitories and
apartments at the University of
Texas Medics! School bar.

farm house and hsd to go to work
as a up room Hostess In nearby
Waterbunr. At the helcht of r
career she had earned as much
as $4,090 a week.

TV and radio narts mn mmlno
her way of late. She was prepar-
ing for an appearanceon Ed Sull-
ivan's Toast of the Town.

She was married three times
and each marriage ended In di
vorce.

Maintaining vleil over 1ur Mi
until It was discovered by a handy-
man and maid was her aged Pek-
ingese dog.

'--' '"
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TarrantPolice

Informer Gone
EL PASO (A Officers ware per-

plexed today over the disappear
ance of Fort Worth woman po
lice Informer who vanished while
working on Tarrant County mur-
der case.

Deputy Sheriff E. N. Bule of
Fort Worth ssld last night the
women Velma Fletcher- - appar
ently disappearedwhile making
telephone call from El Paso to
her mother in Fort Worth.

Bule said the woman
had worked on severalFort Worth
police cases but would not reveal
what they were.

The deputy sheriff said the worn
an telephoned her mother from El
Paso March 27, told the older
womanthat shehadbeen kidnaped
by two men, and was'crying and
carrying on" when the telephone
connection suddenly was broken.

The Fletcher woman, working on
the caseof Patty Harmon at the
time of the telephonecall, has not

PaperReports Fire
CLEBURNE (A Mrs. Bera Ca

sey. owner and publisher, estimat
ed 3u,mw damagewas causedby

tire that began In the stereohm--
ing department of the
County News yesterday and dam
aged the press. Only part of this
week's Issue of the News had been
printed and the damageprevented
completing the run.

iwafrag

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete serviceand repair on
Westlnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers and all
other Major Appliances ... All
mskesand models ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

FEDERAL TAX REDUCED!
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seen or heard fmm !

Bule said.

fine

been

Bule said tha Fletcher woman
apparently let Fort Worth on
March 26. Her suddenly-stoppe- d

telenhona call from F.l Pim V
said, was not reported to tha Tar
rant county sberuTs office until
March day after the call was
Disced. Police traced h mil n an

Paso
Tho body of Patty Harmon, 25,

was found last ThanksgivingDay
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Bide Hid asMlMtsNVtttl
the Fletcher wemaa wa ate
known as Lela ftmltfe, a M Pae
officers reported. He sM she feeA
been called as a witness la tssa
Harmon death, and said was
a woman "who talked a sjrestdeal
to a lot of
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BETRAYAL AND CRUCIFIXION
JBSU8 BBTRAYBD BT JUDAS. GOES TO HIS DEATH

ON THE CROSS

BCTiptmJok 18'1$; tl:lS.
Br NEWMAN CAMTBEIX

.THIS NEXT WEEK, from
--April 12 to April 18EaeterSun-Wj- ay

la National Sunday School
Week. The Importance of Sunday
(schoolsIn developing;the chara-
cter of youth and Instilling a re
tspect for high ethical standard
(cannot be gainsaid. I quote:

"The education and Inspiration
Wo rained jn Sunday schools will
snakemore useful citizensof our
toys and girls In their adult lives.
Thus U built a better United

kBtatea and a better world."
The main objective of National

iBunday School Week "Is to bring
borne to young people and their
parents the benefits to be gained
toy young people through regular
attendanceat Sundayschool."

We whose children have at-
tendedSundayschool from their

days to gradua-
tion, know the benefits that have
come to them from such attend-
ance,so we can heartily endorse
this week which has been set
aside by the Laymen's National
council to emphasize the Import-
anceof rogslar churchschool

Our lesson today Is the heart-breaki-

one of Christ's arrest
and crucifixion. Crossing the
brook, Cedron. Jesus and His
WUsdples entered the garden.
Judasknew this place, "for Jesus
efttlmes resortedthither with His
disciples." ThereJudasbroughta
band of soldiers and temple of--

be lifted ay eortt, irfB. oS me
Jo lt:lt.

0dalswith torches and weapons.
Jesusknew well enough why

they vera come and asked,
"Whom seekye?" Tba answer
sras: "Jesusof Nazareth." Jesus

ald "I am He."
An odd thing happenedthen.

"Tbey went backward and fen to
the ground." Whether this wasa miracle because of Christ's
power or not we arenot told.

Again Jesusasked them whom
they soughtandHe told them He
was the Man. Peterwas the only
one of the disciples who resisted
those arresting his Master.
Drawing his sword he cut off the
sightear of the high priest's

Malchus. but Jesusordered
turn to pt bis sword into its
heath,and the soldiers took

Jesusand bound Him.
, He was first led to Annas,
father a law of f-i-- r-- the
feign priest, Peter followed his
Master aa Sd another disciple,
the latter known to the high
priest, and he brought Peter in.
The girt kept the door asked
Peter if be was not one of Jesus

and Peter denied tt
bis first denial.

The tugs priest askedJesasof
His disciples, and of His doc-
trine. "Jesusansweredhim. I
spakeopenly to theworld: I ever

ta the synagogue, and In
the temple, whither the Jews

resort; and tn secret have
I saidnothing.

"Why aakest thou Me? ask
mem which beard Me, what I

k o '--. - w

.
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what I said."

One of the officers who stood
struck Jesus,saying. "An.

swerestThou the high priest
so?" said."If I have spoken
evil bear witnessof the evil; but
If well, why smltest thou Me?"

Then Jesus was taken bound
to Calaphas. Peter wanned him-
self at a fir which soma had
built, andone of the high priest's
servantsasked him: "Did I not
see thee in the garden with
Him?" Peter denied It flatly,
"and Immediately the cock crew."

Brought before Pontius Pilate,
the Roman askedJesus'accusers,
"What accusation bring ye
against this Man?" They an-
swered. "If He were not a male-
factor, we would not de-
livered Him up unto thee."

PlUte suggestedthat they take
Him then Judge Him accord-
ing to their but they said
that it was not lawful for them
to put a man to death.

Pilate then asked Jesus "Art
Thou the King of the Jews?"
Jesusanswered that His kingdom
was not of this world. If It had
been His disciples would have
fought for Hun He would not
havebeen delivered to the Jews.

"Art Thou a king then?" asked
Pilate, Jesus answered that
for this cause came He Into the
world, that He should bear wit-ne-ss

unto the truth. Pilate asked
Him what was the truth? then
went out and Christ's cne--

MEMORT VERSE
7. VI from lae dram sateare."

ser-
vant.

who

rHaciptea,

taught

xnles found no fault In
Him.

As theypersistedthat He must
die. Pilatetold the people that as
they had a custom that a "ishould be released from custody
at the Passover,whom would
they prefer to have released.
Jesusor Barabbas,a robber. Thenan cried. "Not this Man. but
Barabbasr

Then Christ was scourged. Sbe
soldiers platteda crown of thorns
and put it on head in mock-
ery, crying. "Hail. King of the
Jews,"and the pnestsand officers
cried out. --Crucify Him. crucify
Him." and althoughPilate sought
to release Him. it was la vain,
and finally He was led away.
made to carry His cross to the
place called Golgotha, and nailed
to the cross, with two criminals,
ooe each aide of Him

After. He was dead. Josephof
Arimathea, a Phariseewho was
secretly His disciple, beggedPilate for permission to bury
Him. Nlcodemus. who had
sought Him at night, brought
spacesto bury with Him. Then
tbey took Him to a new sepulchre
and put Hun the tomb.

We have no space for other de-
tails told by John la his epistle,

theymay told la classand
commented on. especially thestory of Jesus giving His mother
Into John'scare.

So, He who was without ska
died for us for the world of
sinners.
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East Fourth Baptist Church it
berunning a week of revival serv
ices Sunday with the Rtv. Roy
Fish, pastor of the Salem Baptist
Church, the preacher.Rev. Fish
Is well known to many for his ra
dio ministry y well as having fill
ed engagements in several
churchesof this area.Singing wlH
be directed by Billy The
Rev. Maple Avery, pastor, said
that serviceswould be held at 7
am. and 8 p.m. dally through East-
er Sunday.

Services at other churches win
be aa follows:

BAPTIST
Guest speaker at Baptist Tem-

ple will be the Rev. A. R. Posey,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Temple, Okla. He will deliver
sermons at 11 am. and 8 pm.

At the First Baptist Church Dr.
P. D. O'Brien will speak on "Do
You Despise the Church of God?"
(I Cor. 11:22) at 11 a.m. His 8
p.m. sermon topic will be "Caught
tn One'sOwn Snare" (Prov. 26:27).

CATHOLIC
The Rev. VrtQlam J. Moore. O.

M. I., will say Mass Sunday at 7

a.m. and 9:30 a.m. at St-- Thomas
Church. Distribution of Palms will
follow Mass. Rosary and Benedic-
tion will be at 5 p.m. Confessions
will be heardSaturdayfrom 4 to 6
p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. Stations
of the Cross and Benediction will
be each Friday during Lent at
7:30 p.m. On Wednesday Rosary,
Meditation and Benediction win be
at 7:30 pja.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Ofifesslons
will be heardfrom p.m. and

p.m. Saturday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
An Easter cantata will be pre-

sented at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Christian Church by the Chancel
Choir. The title is "Dawn of East
er" by Ira Wilson. Soloists will be
Mrs. Bob Clark, Bob Clark and
Harry Lee Plumbley. Violin obli-
gate will be by Mrs. E. M. Rain- -
bolt, choir director, and organist
will be Mrs. Bob Simpson, At the
10:50 a.m. service the CJyde
Nichols will speakon "The Shadow
of the Cross" (I Cor. 1:18). An
them will be "Come Forth In Tri-
umph" by Wilson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
How sickness and disability may

be overcome by bringing thinking
Into accord with the truth of God
and man through prayer will be
the topic of Christian Science serv-
ices Sunday. Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?" the subjectof the
Lesson-Sermo-n.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T. H. Tarbet.. minister of Ben

ton St. Church of Christ will have
"The Resurrectionof Christ" as
his 10:40 a.m. sermon topic At
7:30 p.m. Mr. Tarbet will discuss
Christ CommissionsHis Disciples.'

The theme of the radio program
heard Monday through Saturday
at 12:45 pja. over KBST win be
Easter.
At Mala St Church of Christ

Lyle Price, minister, will discuss
Refusing God's Voice" at the

10:30 a.m. service. "In AH Good
Conscience" win be the 7 p.m. top
ic.

In the absence of Darren Firm.
minister of Ellis Homes Church of
Christ. Roy Phemister be
guest speaker at the 11 a.m. and
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7:30 p.m, services.Mr. Flynt wul
give the regular 7:45 a.m. radio
program oyer ETC
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Di- y Saints win in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9'
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will he held
at the Girl Scout Little House.

CHURCH OF OOD
At First Church of God the Rev.

John E. Kolar, pastor, will talk oa
"Hero for a Day" (Matt. 21:1-1-

at the 10:50 a.m. service. Ills 7:30
p.m. sermonwill be oa "Two Ways
to Eternity" (Matt. 7:13-14- ). Com
munion win be held and ordi
nances observedThursday at 7:30
p.m. Instead of the regular Wed-
nesday evening prayer meeting.

LUTHERAN
For Palm Sunday at St Paul's

Lutheran Church the Rev. A. H.
Hoyer win speak on "The Christian
Church in Action" at the 11 a.m.
service. The choir win sing. "The
Lord My Pasture Shall Prepare."
Sundsy School and Bible clas will
be at 10 a.m. and adult Bible class
will be at 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
At Wesley Methodist Church the

Rev. Delton Fisher, pastor of Syl-
vester Methodist Church wiU
preach.He Is the son of the Rev.
Marvin Fisher, pastor of Wesley
Methodist Church. The latter win
christen his granddaughter,Janice
Rose Fisher, making the fourth

Arctic Radar

Work Advances
WASHINGTON in Secretaryof

Defense Wilson said yesterdaysur-
vey work for anew Canadian-Unite-d

States radar warning chain across
the rim of North America "is al-
ready well advanced."

This new system Is north of The
"PInetree Chain" of aircraft warn-
ing stationswhich was startedfour
years ago, Wilson said in a state-
ment A simultaneous announce-
ment was made In Ottawa.

The far north radar warning sus-te-m

is placed to detect aircraft
coming over the polar cap.

Wilson also announced a bullduD
of the warning system over the
Northern Atlantic and Pacific
oceans.

"It is obviously lust as imnortant
to have early warnings of aircraft
approaching target areas In North
America from over the sea as from
over northern Canada. For t,hls
reason, the United States govern-
ment Is expanding the early warn
ing Darner across the northeastern
and northwestern seaward ap-
proachesto North America.

The Alaska radar mtem l rn--
ordlnatedwith those In Canadaand
the continental United Stale nr
the development of air borne radar
is well advanced"

It has been disclosed that h
United State has Installed in Al.- -
ka at leastone experimentalradar
unit, operating fully automatically
ana designed to provide at least
six hours of warning to the United
States.

This station, apparentlyIntended
eventually to be part of the 'dls--
lam eariy warning line" of sta-
tions, Is In the vicinity of Barter
island off the northern Alaskan
coast and about 1,200 miles from
the North Pole.

The airborne radareaulnment to
which Wilson referred Includes
search and scanning equipment
mounted In big planes which can
fly to distant positions and patrol
for hours. The advantageof air-
borne radar is that the range is
extended because the altitude of
the plane makes It possible to
reach farther out over the curva-
ture of the earth.

Much of the radar
system is operated by the Navy
with long range patrol planes, ra
dar picket submarines and de
stroyers.

Peruvian Refugee
Arrives In Mexico

MEXICO CITY IB Free for the
first time In more than five years.
Victor Haul Haya de la Torre be
gan punning a new career In exile
today. He said he mieht devote
It to fighting for the sight of po-
litical asylum which finally sot
him out of his Peruvian homeland.

Haya arrived here by plane late
yesterday afternoon from where
Peruvian police had kept him a
virtual prisoner in the Colombian
embassysince January, 1949, fol-
lowing an unsuccessful revolt by
his Aprlsta party.

Peru finally agreed last month
to "expel" him from the country
after other Latin-America-n govern-
ments bad pressured for his re-
lease as a political refugee, en-
titled to the asylum those govern-
ments traditionally give political
losers in tnelr sister republics.

KansasCity Youth --

Wins Legion Contest
LOS ANGELES til High school

studentJack E. McNees of Kansas
City, Kan., Is the winner of the
American Legion Oratorical Con-
test finals, and a W.C00 college
scholarship.

McNees, a sophomore at Shaw-
nee Mission High School, won out
yesterday,giving preparedand ex
temporaneousspeeches.

Milton IL Copeland, Wichita
Falls, Tex., won second place andin tor feigner education, and
George J, Clements, Penn Yan,
N.Y., wen third and a 11,500

memberof his family that he hat
christened.The evening servicewill
be conducted by the Rev. Marvin
Fisher at 7:30 p.m. with the topic.

EPISCOPAL
Holy Week servlcei In Rt 'Episcopal Church wul Include a

celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion at 8 ajn. and 11 a.m. on Palm
Sunday and a dally celebrationat
10 a.m. Monday through Wednes-
day mornings, ihe service on
Maundy Thursday, the traditional
service of the Institution of the
Last Supper, wfll be celebratedat
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Services for
Good Friday will be a recitation
of the Litany at 10 a.m., and the
Three Hours devotion, with ser-
mons by the rector, the Rev. Wi-
lliam Boyd, on the Seven lastworus. tms service begins at 12
noon and continuesto 3 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. GageLloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, willUke "Blessed Is He" as the 11
a.m. sermon topic. At 7:30 p m. he
will speak on "The Night of the
Triumphal Entry."

"Colt-Breakin- Is the topic cho-
sen by the Rev. E. Otis Moore,
pastor of St. Paul Presbyterian
Church, for the 11 a.m. sermon.
The choir will sing, "Hosanna,He
Cometh." At. 7:30 p.m. the pastor's
topic will be "PassionWeek" and

ft Juater efeeJr wfll ting.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel win be held ia
Room 3041 of the SettlesHotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLH CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
win meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class win

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hal). Coffee and dough-nu-U

win be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Francis E. Jetfciy will
conduct General Protestant Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. at the Academic

Ills topic wUl be "Ho-
sanna, nosanna." The chaplain
wUl conduct Lutheran services at
10 a.m. at the ChapelAnnex,build-
ing 481. Sunday School and Adult
study will be at U a.m. In build-
ing 481.

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahan wlU
say Mass at a.m. at the Aca-
demic

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School I:4S A, M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

ii.ji.Ev.,n9",tIc s,rvic 7:30 P. M.

Wednesday 7.30 p. M.

On - f,.rldV 7:30 P. M.

KTXC Sunday (Assembly of Ood Hour)

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and Stats Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School g:43 a.
Preaching Service 4 hh A.Training Union 6:45 P.M.Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

CoahomaChurchof Christ
Begins

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL 11 THROUGH APRIL 18

Services7:30 pjn. Daily

ConductedBy

J. C. BRISTO
Of Bellevue
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Morning Services 11:00 12;0O

Training Union 6;00 M.
Evening Service 8:00 M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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Wswnesday Evening Service 7:45 pjw.

JFlrtt Church Of God J
sTsaEaBBBTsw M'iUl&a

aaPJ-W"-"
' WJaV

I 905-91- 1 Main St I
H John E, Kolar, Pastor R

m

WELCOME

Sunday . 9:45 a.m.

Morning 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangollttlc .... 7:30 p.m.

MId-Weo- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

Church Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9.4S A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:43 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHE- R-

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:38 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"Refusing God's Voico"
Men's Training Class 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

"In All Good Conscience"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Troih" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9.45
Communion And Worship . '.'.'.'." 0 A. M.

"The shadow Of The Cross"
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Easter Cantata
EVERYONC WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

PRE-EASTE-R SERVICE
TONIGHT

7:30 P. M.
At The

First"

Presbyterian
Church

Dr.
S. C. Guthrie
Will Be The Sneaks

School

Worship

Of
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Dr. S. C. GUTHRII

Friday, April 9, "What Shall I Do With Jesus"

First PresbyterianChurch
7th And Runnels ". T



Oil Flow From ReefReported
At SouthwestBordenWildcat

Indications an that Brahaney
Drilling Company's No. 1 Acosta,
wildcat in Southwest Borden, li
flowing oil from the reel this morn
lag.

It was unofficially reported that
the prospectormade gas In three
minutes and oil In 20H minutes
on a drillstem test only a few feet
In the section, Estimated flow Is

bout 13 barrels, per hour.
Another Southwest Borden wild-

cat, Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown,
was swabbing load oil today fol-

lowing sanfrae treatmentAnd Su
perior.No. 5 Jones, In Bor
den's Fluvanna Field, reportedly
made 60 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud and 100 feet of oil and
gas-c-ut mud on a test.

Grass No. 1 M. L. Coey in the
Spraberry Trend Area of Glass-
cock County was completed for a
24-ho- potential of 129.49 barrels
of oil.

Borden
BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from

south and west lines, northwest137

acres, T&P survey, is un-

officially reported as flowing at tho
rate of 13 barrels of oil per hour

$100 Fine Levied
On Liquor Count--

Fine of $100 was assessedIn
County Court this morning against
JamesDon Clark who pleadedgui-
lty to chargesof transportingwhis
key In a wet areawiuiout a permit.

Clark was arrestedThursday by
police and chargeswere made by
local Liquor Control Board off-
icers.

Sam Cowan entered a. plea of
not guilty to chargesof aggravated
assault this morning. Judge R. H.
Weaver set bond at $500 in the
case.

Bonds of $500 also were set
for Donald MerrlH Hlnes andJack
Rhoton when they pleadednot guil-

ty to driving while intoxicated
charges.

A charge of defrauding with
worthless check has been filed in
County Court against Mrs. C O
Friend.

San Antonio Man
Objec Of Search

Police here were today trying
to locate Richard Lawler, a me-

chanic who left San Antonio about
a week ago heading for Big Spring
to find work.

Officers said they are trying to
contacthim for an emergencymes
sage from San Antonio. All they
know about him Is that he drives
a black English make car and
that he is an auto and truck me
chanic. ,

CLASSJFIEP DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Mover Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilitiei

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

fcOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $25X0

Electric Irons $1.00 to $6.00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

SomeUnredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars nd telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED-O- NE
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2401 South Scurry Dial

today, Last reported depth on the
project was 9,050 feet; and some
sources' say the test now under
way Is only a few feet id nie reef.
Gas surfaced In tnree minutes,
and oil came to the top in 20
minutes, This wlWcat Is about
three miles northeast of Ackerly
and some 3H miles southwestof
production In the Good Field.

Texss Crude No. 144 Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey, Is
swabbing out load oil today from
perforationsbetween 8,075 and8,150
feet. Operatorasnfracedwith 6,000
gallons before swabbing. This wild
cat Is about two miles north of
Brahaney No. 1 Acosta.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C SE
SW, survey, has a to
tal depth of 7,870 feet in Urns and
a drillstem test Is now being tak
en. Another drillstem testwas tak-
en between 7,790 and 7325 feet with
the tool open an hour. Recovery
was CO feet of heavily oil and gas-c-ut

mud with no water. Flowing
pressurewas zero. The
shut-i- n pressurewss 1,750 pounds.
Top of the Strawn Sand Is 7,787
feet, with datumminus of 5,065 feet
This project Is scheduled for a test
of the Mlsslsstpplan. It is about
.four miles northwestof Fluvanna.

Gibson No. l J. M. Patterson,c
NE SW, survey, is
preparing a drillstem test at8,238
feet.

Rowan No. 1 A. J. Long, C NW
NW, T&P survey, madeIt
down to 6,438 feet in lime and
ahale.

Falcon, Green and McSpadden
No. A Clayton and Johnson, C
NW NW, T&P survey, is
drilling aheadat 7,135 feet In sandy
shale.

GreatWesternNo; 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SEr n, T&P survey,
made It to 6,962 feet In lime and
shale.

Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW
SE, T&P survey, reached
5,7.42 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Dunlap, C SE SE, T&P
survey, is making hole at 7,931

feet In sandy lime.
Cascade No. 1 J. S. King. C

SW NE. 105J4-7-n. D&SE survey
hit 10.212 feet In lime and shale

Atlantic No. 1 M. c. unasey,
C SE NW. survey,
bored to 9.441 feet in lime and
shale.

Maenolla No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW. T&P survey, dug to
5,288 feet in lime.

Glasscock
Joseph Gross No. 1 M. L. Coey,

C SW SW. T&P survey,
was completed In the Spraberry
Trend Area for a pump--

lna potential of 129.49 barrels of
oil. Gravity Is 40.2. and the gas--

oil ratio Is 566-- Recoverywas 12
per cent water. The plugged back
total deDth is 0.570. ana we an
Inch casing goes to 7,381. Top of
dsv Is 6.520 feet, and the pertora
tions are between6,520 and 6,570

feet. Operator used e.uuu gauons
of fracture gel. The elevation from
derrick floor Is 2.691 leet.

Hunt No. 1 H. A. Houston, C
NE SE, T&F survey.
made It down to 6.0G0 feet In lime
and shale.

Howard
Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,

T&P survey, Is reported
drilling at 4,140 feet in lime.

Heard and Ilevser MO. 1 .. I.
O'Daniel, C NW NW,
innn. has been plugged and

tianrinnrri at 8.215 fe.L
Tmax No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.

TP survey, has bit turn
ing at 233 feet in annyanie anu
ahale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

I Boyles. C NE NE, T&P
survey, Is maung owe ai .

feet In lime. The same firm s No.
1 Hanson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, got down to 8.315 feet In
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lime. The No. 1--B Phlpps, O NE
SE, n, T&P survey, reached
9,162 feet In lime. And the No.

D Spencer,C NW NE,
T&P survey, drilled to 8,965 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific" Coal and (Ml No.
2--1 Read, C SW NE,
survey, dug to 6,497 feet In lime.

Hamon No. 1 Quinn, O NE NE,
s, T&P survey,had oil stains

at 3,310 feet In lime and shale.
Texas Crude No. 1-- White, 330

from north and cast lines, south
eastquarter,,northeastquarter, 34q
33-3-p, T&P, Is at 2,320 feet In
anhydrite and sand.

Machrls No. 1328' Brown, C NW
SW, T&P survey. Is re
ported at 7,317 feet In lime and
shalo.

Lone Star No. 1 W. V. Boyles,
467 from south andwest lines, east
third of south 384 acres,
T&P survey, got down to 8,260 feet
In shale.

Continental No. 1 McDowell C
NW SW, T&P survey,
reached 3,290 feet In lime and
shale.

Cosden No. 1 Phillips, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey,has tool stuck at 4,019 feet

CosdenNo. 1 Jackson,1,040 from
north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey, is reported
at 5,101 feet.

Carl Westlund No. 1 A. E. Ford;
330 from south and west lines,
northwest quarter. JtliP
survey, Is unofficially reported as
pumping and testing.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans, C SE
NE, T&P survey, Is dlg- -
lng at 7,135 feet In shale. Oceanic
No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330 from south
and 2,277 from east lines,
T&P, is waiting on cement for
13Hth Inch casing at total depth
of 420 feet In redbeds. Oceanic No,
2--A Anderson, 330 from south and
1,040 from east lines, T&P
survey, bored to 4,784 feet In lime
and shale.

Martin
Hall Nt. 1--A University, 1,980

from south and330 from west lines,
survey,is boring be-

low 11.539 feet In lime.
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C NE

NW, T&P survey. Is report
ed at 516 feet In redbeds, where
operator Is waiting o& cement for
13Hth inch casing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport, C
NW NW, n. T&P survey,
made It to 9,901 feet.

Petition To Re-Op- en

Suit Is Considered
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

took under advisement Thursday
the petition of Bessie Matthles and
L. C. Matthles for the I

of a case In which Pauline andI
M. L. Hamlin were given Judg-
ment dividing a quarter of a sec-
tion of land Mrs. Hamlin and Mrs.
Matthles formerly owned jointly.

Mr. and Mrs. HamHn also re-
ceived Judgment for $2,392 against
Mr. and Mrs. Matthles.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthles ask that
the Judgment be set aside. They
allege that citationsnotifying them
of the original suit were improper-
ly served.

The land Involved la the south
east quarter of Section 6, Block 33.
Township T&P Survey.

LEGISLATURE
(.Continued From Page 1)

tighter Communist control laws,
and It was virtually In the bag.
The House yesterday overwhelm-
ingly passed a measurj cracking
down on subversives, sending It
back to the Senatefor concurrence
In amendments.

Scores of new bills flooded into
the House and Senateas soon as
Shivers sent In his messagelisting
topics for possible action. No leg
islation may be consideredby a
special sessionexcept on submis
sion of the governor.

Scnstecommitteesmet and held
quick hearings on some of the 30
new bills that had been Introduced

few hours before, and the ses--
slons went on into the night. Mim-
eograph crews tolled all night to
get the bills ready for floor

Action was fast In the House. It
finished work on a $391,500 appro
priation to c6ver deficiency grants
approved by the governor. Then
it finally passed and sent to the
Senate measures Including these:

Exempting pipeline companies
delivering gas for irrigation pumps
from classification aa public

Making It unlawful to leave
abandoned Iceboxes or similar
equipment In spots accessibleto
children.

Allowing opposing political
In Harris County to hold pri

mary elections In the ssme build
inn. but In different rooms.

Creating the Green Belt Munici
pal and Industrial Water District
to conservesurface water for the
benefit of Childress. Wellington.
Hedley, Memphis, Paducah and
Quanah,

Authorising school districts to
issue revenue bonds for construc-
tion of gymnasiumsand stadiums.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee choppeddown a proposed
experimentalgastax bill approved
by the House. It was designed by
its author, Itep. George IUnson,
to court-tes- t a new plan of taxing
long line gas transmissions.The
measure went to subcommittee
which means death at this point
In a session.

A resolution asking the legisla
tive council to study Texas Insur
ance laws and recommend y's
of strengthening them to4fotcct
the publio was approved by the
House and sent to the Senate
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Threehigh schoolshere received substantlslprizes for winning essayson how free enterprise'resulted In

betterhealth for the public Dr. C. B. Mareum, Permian Basin Medical Society president,handedNancy
Conway a check for $50 and first place. She Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conway. Next Is Shar-
on Lewis, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis, who received $25 for second place, and Colleen Vaughn,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William L. Vaughn, third placeand$15. Honorable mention went to Mojle Hen-so-n.

The auxiliary of the Society handled the contest Mrs. M. F. Talbot Is president.

District ISL

EventsSlated
Schools of District 91B will have

representativeshere Saturday to
vie In literary events of the annual
Texas InterscholastlcLeaguecom
petition.

Howard County Junior College
will be host to the event, and will
assist In direction and Judging. H.
L. Miller of Coahoma is chairman
for the district event

Schools eligible to participate In
91--B are Coahoma, Knott, Garden
Citv. Sterllnff City. Forsan and
Stanton. Miller said he was hope-
ful that all schools will have

Contests In the High School di-

vision will Include typing, spelling
and declamation. In the elemen-
tary division there will be spelling
for 5th-6t-h graders and 7th-8t-h

graders, declamation, number
sense and picture memory events,

Contests will start at HCJC at
9 a.m. and It is expectedthe meet
will bo concluded by noon. Wln-n-m

in the district event will be
tn later full nublicltv on aesttUC--

reglonal to power
wpanons: nnvaie mccuiutaWUC.

LeadershipFor
Troop Revamped

Leadership from the sponsoring
Institution for Boy Scout troop No.
2 was reorganized extensively
Thursday evening.

In a meeting at the Scout Hut,
men from the First Methodist
Church laid plans for more help
to the troop and for closer rela-
tions between the church and the
troop. These Included plans to
blend it more Into the ed-

ucational orosram.
Charles Watson wasnamedchair-

man of the committee and J. B.
Apple was nsde assistant chair
man. Others elected were James
Tldwell, outdoor activities; R. H.
Weaver, indoor activities; Horace
Garrett. finance: Felix Jarrett,
camping: J. A. Jolly, advance-
ment: HowardStephens,health and
safety: BUI Sheppard, organiza
tion; Dr. W. Hunt, leadership
training: Jim Fryar, public rela
tions. The troop leaders. A. E.
True, scoutmaster,andReevesMo- -

and Carl Bradley, assistants,
were also present,

$3,000 Bond Set
In StabbingCase

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

set ball at $3,000 this
for Leslie Mae Wesley, who is

charced with assault with intent
murder.

The woman waived preliminary
hearins.

She Is charged with assaulting
Robert Jones. Big Spring Negro.
Wednesday night. Jones suffered
several stab wounds in the chest
and neck. He was treated at Cow-p-er

Hospital and releasedThurs
day morning.

Police arrested the woman
Wednesday night but releasedher
after Jones refused prefer
charges. She was taken into cus-
tody again by officers of the sher
iffs wnen we cnarges
were filed.

Two Collisions
Reported In City

automobile accidents,
parently without serious injury,
werereported to police hereThurs-
day afternoon.Both were between
I and 2 p.m.

Ernest Barrlngton, a carey
Street and driver of taxt-ca-

andJerome Robert Degarmo,1101

West 3rd and T&P truck driver,
were involved in a collision in the
100 htack of Scurry.

Operatorsof vehicles tn the
collision, at 6th and San Ja-

cinto, twere Stella L, Stephens,
1108 Lloyd Avenue, and Floyd IL
WeilOU, IMl (i arvs.

Class MeetsTtnifht
Three Greek comedies.Lyslstra--

ta, The Birds and The Clouds, will
be the toolo of the Great Books
class when it meets tonight at 8
o'clock In the Howard County Jvuv

lor College cafeteria.

Win Awards For Essays

U.N. To Set
Arms Talks

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. U-fl-
The U. N. Disarmament
Commission was expectedto agree
unanimously today set up a
small subgroup for private talks
at once on arms reduction ana
atomic control. --v

Diplomatic circles expressedbe-

lief the subcommitteewould con-

sist of the United States. Russia,
Britain, France and possibly Can-
ada Some countries were under-
stood to favor Inclusion of Canada
because of that country's close
connection with British and Amer-
ican atomic production.

Today"s meeting of the commis
sion was its first In eight months.
Its only session last year, in Au-

gust, was devoted to approval of
a report of progress.

Before the delegatestoday was
a slea from India for immediate
consideration of a four-poi-nt prom--

am outlined by Prime Minister
Nehru to the Indian Parliament
last Friday. Nehru wants an Im-

mediate stand-stl-ll agreement
atomic and hydrogen bomb explo--

llolM. nartlelrjata in a fiions; the
elimination be held at tlve of atomic and hydro- -

, trn u&o . - .

church's

.
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ran

to

to
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to
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on

the suDCommiitee on ms iuea; auu
an expressionof concernby coun-

tries not having atomic weapons.

Youth Admits Thaft
Of MoneyFrom Safe

A boy has admitted
taklne $48 from the safe of the
West Texas Bowling Center. 314
Runnels', Wednesday night, A. E.
Long, juvenile officer, said this
morning.

The youth has been releasedto
his parents. The money was re-
covered and managementof the
bowling establishmentdeclined to
press any charges.Long said.

The boy apparently Knew tne
safe'scombination, Long said. The
box was opened without dam-
age.

Motorcycle Club
To Attend Races

Members of the Whltehawk le

Club of Big Spring will
Journey to Roswell, N. M., this
weekend to attendraces scheduled
there.

The lourney was planned at a
meeting Thursdaynight which was
attendedby li riders. Mr. andMrs.
Cecil Thlxton presenteda time-ru-n

for entertainment.A welner roast
was also held.

GrandsonIs Born
Mr. andMrs. Boy Lee, 1007 Blue--

bonnet, are eligible for the grand
parents club. A son was corn to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt Jr.. in
Kermlt on Wednesday. The baby
welshed In at 8 pounds and 1
ounce, and mother and son are do
ing fine. Mrs. Hunt Is the former
Wanrfa 1 nt nts Knrinff. and the
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Thefts In City

Are Reported
Magazine bundles valued

$25.47 were stolen from Newsom's
Grocery,1200 3rd, this morn
ing before the storeopened.

Three other thefts including
vending machine, clothing, and
tire wheel were reported
police over the last two days.

The magazinebundles had been
deposited Newsom's Grocery
the Johnson News Agency. Custo-
mary practice the dealer

leave the literature before the
opens. Then the store owner

places magazines and newspapers
the proper racks.

The magazines left this
were not there when the
store was opened.

The vending machinewas taken
the Gage Service Station

South Gregg sometime during bus
inesshours yesterday,police were
told.

Joe Weaver,who lives North-
east 2nd, told police that some-
one took clothesand food from
residencelast Theft of the
tire and wheel from 1953
pickup was reported Gerry Car
ter, Lancaster.

DawsonJudgeAsks
County SupportIn
Plea To Governor

County commissioners
have been asked Judge
Spraberryof Dawson County re-
quest the governor Pub-li-e

Law 875, which provides
aid in casesof "major dis-

aster," including drought.
The request from Spra

berry was circular letter
ceived Howard County Judge

Weaver thismorning.
Weaver said the commissioners

court will consider the proposal
suchaction thepart of How-

ard County has been re-
ceived from any sourcewithin the
country.

Several county Judges and com
missioners plan to attend meet-
ing Austin April 14-1-5. Repre-
sentativesof the County Judges
and Commissioners Association
West Texas have appointment
with Gov. Allan Shiversat 10 a.m.
April for discussion drought
conditions.

Five Committees
Meeting C--C

Five committee meetings
called at the Chamber of

were

merce today Tommy Jordan,
coordinatorfor the specialcommit
teesdivision.

Committees which were schedul-
ed to meetand their chairmen
safety and street traffic.
Oldham; sports, Frank Uardesty;

maternal grandmother is Mrs. pubucity. J. m. ureene; greeting.
Myrtle Wood of Fort Worth. ThelC. NaHey; and rodeo, P. Drt-ba-by

hasbeennamedRandallJay.Iyer. ""
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(Program Information Is fumlsh4 by atatlons, which re-
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HOSPITAL
NUItS .

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions LadenHowell. INS

E 13th; Mrs. Joyce Moacrlef, 310

W 5th; J. O Hardin, Stanton;Mrs.
Mollle Lomax, 13M Runnels; Mrs,
Betty Wlmberley, 319 Lancaster;
Mrs. Vivian Cantrell. IMS State;
L, D. McReary, 407 Bell; Ray
Shaw, 1211 W 3rd.; J, D. Andersen,
cos Keuy Drive,

Dismissals Coy J. McCans,
07 E euj; Margaret Woods, City;

C. U Tucker, 1600 Main; H. Q.
Sloan, Midland; Kenneth Deike,
Snyder; Einora Allridge. City;
FrancesGomez, 505 NW 4th; Vance
Mccngnt, 711 E 15th.

Pupils Enter

ISL Contests
Approximately a score of high

school pupils will represent Big
Spring SeniorHich in the A In
terscholastlcLeagueliterary meet
in Lubbock Saturday.

Teamsand individuals win
In declamation,debate, shorthand,
typing, extemporaneous speech,
writing, spelling and one-a-ct play.

com- -

enter

Betty Ratllff and Dell McComb
will accompanythe contestantsto
Lubbock.

Alvin Baker will enter boys dec-
lamation, while Lynette Blum and
Margaret Fryar will be the rep
resentativesin girls' declamation

Two. teams will be entered in
boys debate.They are Glenn Rogers--

Charles Saunders and Tom
Henry Guln-Gar-y Tldwell. The girls
debate team will be Sylvia John
son and Ann Gray.

entered in the shorthand con
tests will be Beverley Edwards,
Ellouise Carroll, Mary Ella Blgony.

Those entered in typing will be
Betty Earley, Lou Curry, Beverley
Young, franiae Marstrana.

Extemporaneousspeaking entry
will be J. D. Adams.

The ready-write-rs contestants
will be Nina Fryar and Candlce
Dickenson.

The spellers are Mary Ellea
Hayes and James Day.

The one-a- ct play castsuffereda
body blow whenRay Shawbecame
111 andhad to be hospitalized. How
ever, Dell McComb bad Charles
SaundersIn the role, and Friday
the belated substitutionappeared
to be working welL Carrying key
roles In the play, "This Night
Shall Pass,"are Ann Gray and
Rodney Sheppard.

BAR-B-QU-E

Ireland's
303

Star Klst

Beef Or
Pork

58c

39c

29c.. li,

6 Small or 3 Cana

ReonjanizatioB

Plan Okayed By

Country Club
Stock members Thursday eve-

ning voted to ge ahead wHfc re-

organisation plans for t. Big
Spring Country Club.

A proposed 150-sba-re issue el
common stock was sufficiently sub-
scribed to assure Its successand
to finance Improvementprograms.
The new stock would carry a 1309
par value and would washout pres-
ent member certificates.

While somo members had, not
exercisedtheir rights to purchase
new stock, two-thir- of the issue
has been picked up and enough is
In sight from those who are not
now members to assure

Members havefirst call
if they wish to exercise the right.
They must move rapidly, how
ever, to utilize, the option.

Improvements Included in the
plans are swimming pool, re
arrangement of present club fa
clliUes, repainting and refurnish-
ing of the clubhouse. Improve-
ment of fairways and establish-
ing groundwork for future food fa-

cilities.
All present membership certifi-

cate holders would be issued non
participating preferred stock of
four per cent yield in lieu of their
certificates. The preferred issue
would be redeemableby the club
at its option.

Under the reorganization plan.
ownership of at least One share of
common stock would be necessary
for full participating membership
rights and privileges.

Application for amending the
charter will be made shortly and
other action taken to Issuing the
common stock. When these details
are completed, the participating
membershipthen will conductelecA
tlon of officers.

Officers Hunt For
Two Teen-Age- rs

Misdemeanorchargesof eatkteg
minoraway from her fatherhave

beenfiled in' JusticeCourt against
an Big Spring boy. and
sheriffs officers have been asked'
to help locate the youth and his

girl friend.
The couple apparentlyran away

to get married. They are believed
to be In Shreveport,La., today.

The local sheriffs department
called Shreveportthis morning to
request that the pair be arrested
if they can be located.

New Haven. Conn., claims thatl Charges against the boy were
It had.the first commercial tele--1 made as result of a complaint
phone exchangeIn 1878. 'signed by the girl's lather.
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29c
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35c
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Hardln-Slmmo- University golf team, defending chimplont of the National Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics and Border Conference, will be strong contendersto repeat in the winning columns
of both tournaments. Standing left to right are: Duane Blair, Vernon; Jack Clark, Marlin; Tommy Hale,
Memphit; Arlyn Scott. Odessa; Frank Freer, Lame-sa-; and JamesOrth, New Braunfels. Kneeling left
to right are Coach Bill Scott and athletic director E. W. Ledbetter.

Robisoris 166-Fo-ot Toss
BrightensBS's Chances

Carlisle (Frosty) Hoblson's
healthy effort In the discus throw
was the talk of the Big Spring
Steers' track and field camp this
vreek, as the boys prepared for
Saturday'sdistrict meet In Ode-
ssa.

Roblsonspun the platter 166 feet,
'which is a good 20 feet better than
he'serer done before.

Coach Harold Bentiey. who him-
self took the measurement, was
elated. No other discus thrower
in the district has done that well,
either in practice or In a meet,
this year.

On an earlierby the sameday.
Trosty had tossed the weighted
saucer 152 feet.

Since he won secondplace (back
ol Joe Irvin of Amarillo) in last
weekend'sABC Relays here against
much the same field that will
compete against him Saturday,be
Is one of the Steers' best home to
bring back somepoints.

Tiny Ellison continues to get bet
ter in the shot put, too. He did
45 feet m inch on one try with
the steel ball the past week. Of
thosewho win compete againsthim
Saturday, only Conrad Alexander
of Lamesa did better in the ABC
meet Alexander pushed the shot
45 feet 11 inches here.
yCoach Bentiey wfll take 19 boys

to Odessa. They Include Benzie
Compton. LaMarr Bailey. Billy
Martin. BUly MeHvain. Richard
Engle, Melvin Brown. Gerald

Don CherryDue
At Wichita Meet

WICHITA FALLS (A Don Cher-
ry, the Texan who sings while he
plays golf, is expected to be here
to defend his championship of the

Tourney.
April 30-M-

possible that Forsan
star New York man--! meet last round.

ages to play in any golf tourna
ment by getting himself
singing engagementsin that

Ernie Vossler of Fort Worth,
runner-u-p last year, is also expect-
ed return while others extended
Invitations Include Bex Baxter
Amartuo, National Junior cham-
pion; Jimmy Connolly Austin,
Patton of Fort Worth; Don

Don Addington and Spec
Goldman of Dallas. Joe Conrad
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Kermit Scene Girls'
Volley Ball Title Battle

KZRMTT (SC) The 2--1 and for that the game was
11 .riri OTiiivhn hmn!nniiinlnioved
game here 9 o'clock
tonight game third
deciding game playoff se-

ries. district season end-
ed two-wa-y deadlock. Lamesa

Spring. 21-2- 0. and
Spring Lamesa.18-1-

The game tonight begins after
volleyball District
here.

The refereeswho have been
officiating In the previous

series, have teams
here tomorrow meet

Raider Freshmen
Golf Is Set

LUBBOCK Warren Caiitrell
enters Texas freshmen

team a four-wa- y meet
Odessa Saturday,

Also taking part will host
Odessa Junior College. Hardln-Slmmon- s

freshmen,
Western freshmen.

Bailer be
Lapham Abilene, Walter

McKlean Dallas. Charles San-
dersof Dallas, Jack.Russell

ta Tech's compe
tition until after Easter.TA tenia

matchvrtth New Mexico

Golf

participant

versity BextVeek jsat mate-
rialise. TheJUUtrs aaeet
eatSlrotawii t AWeae AMiU.

Borne, BUly DlHon, Darren San-
ders, Faulkner, Milton Da-
vis, Bobby Fuller. Kennedy,
Kenneth Harmon, Norman Dudley,
Billy Earley, Ellison Roblson.

teams,including Bis Spring,
part meet.

others Lubbock, Odes-
sa, Lamesa Midland. Odessa

Lubbock

At
STATE COLLEGE. (JB--Jlm

Owen, helpedguide America's
boxers unprecedented
championships Helsinki
Olympics, warned today

"great sacrifice"
athletes to beat Russians

games Melbourne.
Russians tough

tough Helsinki they didn't
(have much coaching experience,"
jsaid Owen,

boxing squad. "They
observers

a lot observing con-
sidering they

their crack Olym

FORSAN Coahoma
evening keep

hopes a share district
girls volley championship.

gamesThursday,
sailed finals

Wlchita Invitational Tourna--1 Invitational
round-rob- in schedule makes

Cherry, a Walker Cupper, a Coahoma
singing could

Jan-
uary,

Morton.

fighting

event a Coahoma victory,
would plaster team
district defeat necessitatea
playoff

initial round Coahoma
from Sterling City spir-

ited contest Then Forsan
clipped GardenCity 29-1-3. Coahoma
caught Knott semi-fin- al round,

6 today Forsan will
Stanton in promises to

Antonio. Southern and.be hotly affair.
Trans-Mississip-pi tournament

Moncrief of Houston. 8

Is Of

District reason,
here.

play

games
district

Test
Tech

Texas

Ernie

1 rtt nfflolata va IMhA UUlbMU C a Lee Shaw
and Floyce Brown. ,

Probable starters for Big Spring
are Nell Glover, Elouise Carroll.
Louise Burcbett. Jan Burns, Anna
Mae Thorpe and Bemie Bice

The Steeretteswill be seeking
their 27th win.

Tech NettersHost
ACC On Saturday

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's
team is host to Abilene Chris

tian College hereSaturdayat 2 pjn.
ueorge rnuonek s neunen, who

opened the week with road victor-
ies over Texas Western and New
Mexico A&M, will include Date
Clark of Lubbock. Harold William
of Odessa. Van lUU of Amarfilo,
Charles Riddle of Plalnview, and
Bobby Fanner of Plalnview.

Ex-Engl-
ish Champ

To PlayAt Houston
HOUSTON UWFormer Wimble

don championDick Davjtt hasen
tered the 20th annual River Oaks
Tennis Tournamenthere April 19--
25.

Tony Trabert. the cation's lead-
ing amateur, alreadyhasentered,
along with five others among the
nation's top 19 Art Larsen, Card-n- ar

Mulloy, Hamilton Richardson,
Bernard Btrtxen and Tom Brown.

Big Spring doesnot hare a pole-vault-er

but will enter boys in the
other 13 events.

The preliminaries in the meet
get under way at 9:30 am. The
finals are down to start at 5

p.m.
Coach Bentiey plans to take a

team to the Abilene Invitational
Meet a week from tomorrow.

pics in Finland. With better coach
ing they might have won . . ."

"In order to prepare for the
games,a lot of our kids are going
to have to make a great sacrifice.
Many win have to miss a semester
of school. And many of our work
ing athletes win have to make fi-

nancial sacrifices. They'll have to
take leaves from their Jobs in a
very, very busy time for many
businesses becausethe Christmas
season is coming on . . ."

"The Russians are a year and
a half ahead of us now. They
never stopped after the last

"games

0

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Frt., April 9, 1054

STEERS,'DOGS
PLAY AT 4:00
Today's baseball struggle be-

tween the Big Spring Steers and
the Midland Bulldogs, hlch gets
under way at Steer Parkat 4 pan.,
looms as a tossup.

Big Spring has broken even In
tour starts with Snyder, a team
which recently halved a twin bill
with the Bulldogs.

The game .will be the Steers'
final warmup test before they
plungeInto conferenceplay against
the rugged San Angelo Bobcats.

San Angeto comes here Satur-
day for an engagementthat has
been moved up to 2 p.m.

Ruffman Ready

For Comeback
DAYTON, Ohio UV-- At an age

when many young men are stiU
pondering what career 'to follow,
Troy Ruttman is launching a
comeback.

Unusual? Not for this
Callfomlan who decided in his
teens to make auto racing his
life's work.

Troy reached the pinnacle of
racing fame at 22 by winning the
1352 Indianapolis 500-mll- e race.He
was racing's "boy wonder," des
tined to become one of the sport s
all-ti- greats when he crashed
at Cedar Rapids, la., on Aug. 17,
1352. only a few weeks after his
greatest victory.

His severely injured right arm
was still suspendedin a traction
device last Memorial Day. Instead
of defending his Indianapolis
championship, Troy's 1353 mission
at the speedway was to still wnls
percd reports that he would never
drive a race car again.

He will silence the rumor Sunday
when he steps Into the Emmet
Malloy sprint car at Dayton Speed-
way for the AAA Midwest Circuit
inaugural event.

Ruttman extended a firm right
hand of greeting today, and with-
out being asked, said:

"The arm feels stronger all the
time. I'm ready to give racing a
try again."

And what does the future hold
for the driver
from Lynwood, Calif.?

"ITl run wherever the biggest
races and the best drivers are,"
he said with a broad grin.

TCU SetsCage Drills
FORT WORTH W Basketball

Coach Buster Brannon will start
spring training April 20 at Texas
Christian University with two top
players missing the drills, varsity
performer Ray Warren becauseof
a band operation and Richard
O'Neal, starfreshman,becausehe
is playing baseball.

Coach Rot Balrd has Indicated
he will pitch Sidney Butler against
Midland. Frosty Roblson will not
be available since he wilt be end
Ing workouts for the district track
an-- i field meet In Odessa.

Frank Long Is apt to get the
mound call Saturday against the
Bobcats, although he hat been
sick much of the week. The only
three-ye-ar Ictterman on the team,
Long has been looking to advan
tage this spring.

The Midland club, which is
coached by Dox GrcveUe, Is a
young team. Recently, against
Monahans, GreveUe started only
one senior. He Is BUly Klser,
the team captain and third base-
man.

Jack Harris or Bobby Proctor
may toe the slab for the Bulldogs
today. Much of the- power In the
Midland lineup Is built around Jer-
ry Morris and Del Trolllander.
Gene Howard and Wahoo McDan-le- i

are other Midland standouts.
Midland has been beaten twice

by Odessaand twice by Lubbock
but blasted Monahans by a score
of 18--5.

Glenn Smith Is

OJC Golf Coach
Glenn Smith, North

Texas State product, has recently
been named Golf Coach at Odessa
College. He Is also a regularteach-
ing member of the OdessaPublic
school faculty.

Smith formerly coached at Gold-
smith and Lamar elementary
schools in Odessa, his 1353 base-
ball and track teams at Lamar
coppedcity titles in the respective
sports.

The new college links coach Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Smith Sr. of Big Spring.

SWC LeadersFace
TestsThis Week

Br Tb Astoetattd Preu
Another crucial round of games

is scheduled in Southwest Confer-
encebaseball this weekend.

The league-leadin- g Texas Aggies
and Texas Longhorns are tested
by- - Baylor and Texas Christian
respectively.

Southern Methodist will be try-
ing to stay in the title race in a
series with Rice at Houston.

All the engagementsare two-gam- e

series with A&M and Baylor
clashing at College Station. Rice
and Southern Methodist at Houston
and Texas and Texas Christian at
Austin.

A&M and Texas have 3--1 rec-
ords, TCU and SMU 2--2 and Rice
and Baylor 3 as the campaign
rolls toward the halfway mark.

neeyou try it "over ice". . . you're

SportsWin, 4--2,

Over Indians As

OthersDelayed
Br theAitecltUd Frm

The TexasLeague'splan of open
lng the'race In the South to as to
evade the usual early season bad
weatherstruck a sour note Thurs-
day night as only one of the four
games could be played because
of bad weather.

Shrevcport'sSports, with Harry
Heslet, the league home run king
of last year, clouting a two-ru-n

homer In the first Inning, won tho
only game of the night, downing
Oklahoma City, 4--2, at Shreveport.
A crowd of 5,214 turned out.

Dallas at San Antonio, Fort
Worth at Houston and Tulsa at
Beaumont werepostponed because
of rain.

The plan was for the clubi to
play six games In the South before
going North to put on the openers.
In that way, it was claimed, there
wouldn't be the bad weather for
the start of the race.

John Andre and BUI Tremelcom-
bined to limit Oklahoma City to
fle hits as Shreveport ushered In
the seasonwith a victory. Andre
allowed four hits and was removed
In the fifth when he gave up two
runs. Tremel came In to pitch one-h- it

ball the rest of the way.
Shreveportwill use Dave Cyrus

(13-1- and Oklahoma City will
start Pete Taylor (8-1- tonight
Pitchers in the other games will
probably be: John Murff (17-1-

for Dallas vs Rlnold Duren (12-1-

for San Antonio; Glenn Mlckens
(10-5- for Fort Worth vs Hugh
Sootcr (15-1-5) for Houston: John
Stewart (no 1353 record) for Tulsa
vs Gene TarabUda (7-1- for San
Antonio.

Scotch Foursomes
SlatedAt Course

A seriesof scotch foursomeswill
be held at the Big Spring Country
Club, starting at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Drawings for partners will be
made at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening. Pro C. A. De--

Wees stated.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management
We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

CandyMusic
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska
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HarrisonIs Tied
With Simbn-Pur-e

By MERCBR BAILEY
AUGUSTA, Ga. (tt-- Wlth 23

golfers clustered within four
strokes of each other, the 18th
Masters Golf Tournamentstill was
a wlde-cpe-n scramble going Into
today's second round.

Billy Joe Patton, an amateur
who usually Is too busy selling
lumber to play in tournaments,
and Dutch Harrison,who hits the
money trail whenever his aching
back will let him, were tied for
the lead with 70s.

Only one stroke back were Lloyd
Mangrum and Jack Burke Jr.
Defending Champion Ben Hogan
and top moneywinner Dave Doug-

las were another shot to the rear
with par 72s.

Ten other players were only
three strokes off the pace of the
surprise first-roun- d leaders, and
seven more had 74s. It was one of
the most closely grouped fields In
Masters history.

Patton, a Morganton, N.C,
father of three whose greatest
claim to fame previously was his
1850 Carollnas Open victory, used
superb putting to put together the
finest nine-ho- le score of the day, a
32 on the front side. Par on the
Augusta National course is

The rain bothered Vic Ghezil
and Lew Worsham, both of whom
were within easy striking distance
of Patton'a 70 at the turn. After
going out in 33, Ghczxl soared to
a 40 on the backnine.

Worsham was out in 34 but had
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DUTCH HARRISON

to settle for 40 coming in after a
disastrous 8 on the 13th

Among those in the 73 bracket
were Byron Nelson, Cary Middle-co- ff

and Tommy Bolt Those with
74s Included Sam Snead, Walter
Burkemo and Al Bessellnk.

NTSC Win
ABILENE. Tex. UWA

M by Morion Hiskcy sparked
North Texas State to a 3H-2- H golf
victory over Hardln-Slmmon- s yes-

terday. Hiskey defeated Jackie
Clark of 4 and X
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MARINE
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Handsome In every .detail . . . Smart new style In
luxurious . . . long wearing Marine Broadcloth . . .
You'll like the saddlo stitching on collar and pocket
flaps. Matching stud buttons. Two buttonadjustable
cuffs. Satin yoke. In populor colors of blue, tan
Cjree andgrey. A great shirt BUY. '
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Broncs Lick
Play Again
Locals Rally

In 7th Round
WICHITA FALLS, (SC)

Tho Big Spring Broncs seek
their second straight victory
over tho Wichita Falls Spud-der-s

hero tonight
Taking full, advantageof 14 bat

bits and aeven "Wichita Falls er
ror!, the Stcedi icrambled patt
the Spuds, 15-1- bero In a seven-Innin- g

gams Thursday night.The
Same was cut short due to cold
weather. Only 12 paid admissions
paid to tee the engagement

The score was tied going Into
the lsst Inning but the Cayutes
broke loose for five runs then.
Floyd Martin led off with a one
baser and JuMo Delatorre senthim
to second on a fielder's choice.

Juan MeJIdo walked and Martin
went to third on a passed bslL
Pep Martin, plnch-hlttln- g for John-
ny O'Neill, drove a hit Into left
field to plate his brother.

PanchoGonzales then got a base
hit to score MeJIdo and Wei Cross-le-y

tripled to get two more runs.
After Mike Delatorre had struck
out, Gil SUva singled to .bring In
Crowley.

Wichita Falls got one man on In
last half of the Inning but Mike
Delatorre, the second Bronc curl-
er, got out of the trouble and
gainedcredit for the win.

Lee Sneadstarted on the mound
for Big Spring and did fairly well
In the lour innings be worked.

Frank Maren will probably start
on the mound for Big Sprint to-

night while Mike Ralney will be
available for relief duty.

The Broncs play Midland In Big
Spring at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon. Tom McKeena is due to open
on the hill for Big Spring In that
one.
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Moulton Is Named
BreckenridgeAide

BnECKENIlIDGE. Anril 9 tKn

i

Tom W. Moulton. line coach at
CoHeyvllle Junior College In Kan-sa- s.

has been named linn mih i

ceea Jack (S eenv) Harrl. hn
quit late last .year to accepta po-
sition as headcoach at Nocona.

Spring trainingTor the Bucaroos
which was slated to ttart on April
12 has been chsngedto April 20.
Moulton will como on April 12
to tpend a week gettingacquainted
before practice begins.

Moulton has been with the Cot-feyvll-

College for five years. He
l a graduateof Oklahoma A&M.
vherehe played center and

Moulton has a wile and two chil-
dren, .n daughter,7, and a son, 3.

He will return to CoffeyvUIe to
complete the college term, then
movo with bis family to Brecken
ridge some time during the sum
mer.

Moulton Is a World War II veter.
an with service in African and
Europeantheatres.

Clinkscalt Gives Up
TrackSecondStason

fORT WOmil Ln-It-
onaH Clink-scal-e

has given up track the sec-

ond season in a row at Texas
University.

The sprinter who also Is a back-fiel- d

star on the football team is
paulns ud track thlt seasonbe
causehe hasbeen recovering
Iv fram'j raiit nf rhlrken nox. Last

Spuds,
Tonight
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Hair Raiser
Gerald Dreyer't hair ttands up as he takes Jolting right to the
face from Chuck Davey, right, In the third round of thtlr welter-
weight bout In Oakland, Calif. Davey, boxing's college graduatefrom
Lansing, Mich, scored a unanimous decision over the South African.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Stan Lambert, director of the news service of the Texas Coaches
Association, authorsa recent article telling what many of the players
who have played In pastTCA All-St- ar football games are now doing.

it is not surprising to learn mat an evenGO playersof the athletes
chosen for the annual classic are now coachlns.

According to Lambert who has madean exhaustive surver of the
and the vocations they now follow, says practically every

uihu vi hvvuuuvu ui utuueru svuciy was rrpuncaun we quesuonaires
tent to the former grldders.

Representingthe medical and anted professions are Dr. Truman
Spires (Abilene. '41), a dentist In Midland; Dr. Clude Dawson (Green
ville, '45), an optometristin Snyder; Herb Turley (San Antonio Jeffer-
son, MS), a chiropractorIn his home town; and Monte Moncrief (Dallas
Sunset, '43), a veterinary employed on the King Ranch.

Among the athleteswho became lawyers are Dan Fergus (Temple,
43), Bob Nelson (Bryan, "ST), Walton Roberts(Tyler, '40), andCamHar-re- ll

(Conroe, 33).
There's any numberof and druggistswho played In the

North-Sid- e game. Marlon Pugh (North Side FortWorth, 37) Is a lum
berman. Raymond Jones, the one-tim- e Austin star, Is now a florist

Jlmmle D. Rogers (Greenville. 35) Is executive nt of
the TexssCities Trust Co. Kyle Rote servesasvecp of the South Texas
Kitchens, Inc in San Antonio.

David Quit). John Dasharo, Abe Lincoln, SethMurphy and others
are now ministers.Others havebeen drawn into the oil game.A few are
even in FBI work.

It might surpriseyou to know that 30 of the are now
dead. Thenumber might seem out of proportion, in view of the fact
thatonly 19 games have beenplayed, but many of the boys serveddur-
ing one great war plus the "police action' In Korea.

V 9
What of the three Big Spring representativeswho have appeared

In the gameT
Bob Flowers Is a car salesman here. Clifton Patton Is In college,

preparing to turn to coaching shortly. Olio Cordlll Is an officer In
the Air Force, apparentlywill make a careerof it

J. R. Boone, who usedto bum ud the erldlrons while a badewith
Tulsa University, is quitting pro football. He's In business In northern
California.

Boone spent time with both the Chicago Bearsand the GreenBay
Packers.

A native Texanwill be the football coach at a new high school
In Albuquerque, N. M

He It George Johnson, who attended New Mexico A&M but
who grew up In Hlllsboro, Tex. He' 35 yearsof age and has been
coschlng at.Helen High School in New Mexico.

Several Big Spring High School youngstersmay attend the Big
Statebaseballschool at Meridian. Texas, this summer.CoachRoy Balrd
Is encouragingthem to enroll, if possible.

The Big State school has JohnnyCarrigan as Its director and has
had over 800 boys redstcredin the past three years. It takes anyone
from ten to 19 yearsof age. The school begins June 13 andruns most
of the summer.

Tommy McAdsms. Frosty Roblson and Jerry Barron are amongthe
Steers who may attend the school.

BravesTo TestSophomore
Jinx Effect On Ball Clubs

By BEN PHLEGAR
Auoctatid Prcit BporU Editor

The Milwaukee Sraves come
home today to find out whether the
sophomore Jinx hits ball clubs as
well as ballplayers.

'The Milwaukee atmosphere Is
bound to be slightly chsngedthis
seasoneven though the good people

urccKcnnage High School to sue-l-ot Wisconsin beat down the box

here

euard.

the

Christian

slow--

merchants

office doors during the winter' to
buy a record number of advance
tickets.

last yesr the mere idea of see-
ing real live major league ball
players, even membersof a team
that wallowed In seventh place the
previous season,drove M,llwaukee
residents Into ecstasy.

The enthusiasmwas contagious.
The Braves put up a real pennant
acrapand finished second. But this
time aroundthe fans probablywill
be expecting a. little bit more.

The Braves return to Milwaukee
for a three-gam-e serieswith their
fomer city rivals, the Boston lied
Sox. The Sox bad whipped them
four times thisspring but some ot
the Milwaukee excitement seeped
south to Louisville, Ky., yesterday
and Charley urimnra men
whippedthe Bostonlans, 5--

Two encouraging'factors In the
victory were Eddie Mathews'
elchth mrlnff home run (he will
nave to nit a ioi wis summer)anew
Dob Buhl's nlno-lnnln- g mound
stint. Buhl, a real find iq bis first
bl league season, also will be
(tehtlng the elusive Jinx that is
supposed to dog players In their
second year In the majors,

Another city series also opens
today when the Brooklyn1)odgers
and New York Yankees resume
their World Series rivalry at

Year iltmi Imuhla prevented ts Field,
UclpaUon. The Dodgers wound up two- -

night stay In Washington last night
with a-- 6--2 triumph over the Sena
tors. The Yankeeswhipped Rich
mond's new International League
team, 7--2. before a d

crowd of mora than 16.000.
In other exhibition games yes

terday Cincinnati defeated Detroit
--l, Uie StLouls Cardinals bowed

to the Chicago Vfhlte Sox, 6-- and
tho Philadelphia Phillies defeated
Schenectadyof theEasternLeague,
7--0.

The Cardinal-Whit-e Sox game
was the first time Negro players
had teamedwith andagainstwhite
players In Memphis. Minnie MIn-os- o

started for Chicago and Bob
Boyd, a Negro player who lives
In Memphis, got into the game
for the White Sox in the late

There was no demonstration
ot any kind from the crowd ot
11,000.

Buffs NeedHelp
Before Openers

HOUSTON help be-
fore the seasonevenopens.Hous
ton today gets two players from
bt. Louis cardinal farm clubs to
make up for a rash of injuries
that incapacitated tour players
ncre.

Pete Megan, catcher-outfielde- r,

and Don McLennan, an outfielder,
are coming from Columbus. 0.,
and Columbus, Ga., respectively.

Reinforcements for the Texss
Leagueclub were needed because
catcher Dick Hand has a finger
injury, shortstop Don Blaslngame
a shoulder .hurt, outfielder Sonny
Sencrchla was hospitalised after
being struck by a pitchedball and
outfielder Larry Mlselns Is out

( with an Injured lib,

W

Buffs Favored

In Track Meet
FORSAN (SC) AH six Dtl-trl- ct

91-- B schools will be represent-
ed at the district field and track
meethereFriday, district athletic
director Joe Holloday announced
this morning.

Teams competing wlH be Stan-
ton, Coahoma, Garden City, Ster-
ling City, Knott, and thehost For-ss-n

team. The meet is to get un-
der way at 1:30 pxa. on Forsan'a
new cinder track.

First three individual placeswill
be eligible to compete In the re-
gional meet along with the two top
relay teams at the meet.

Fortan, paced by Harold Hicks
and Albert Oglesby, a pair of all
round athletic start, will be fa
vored to cop the title.

Trophies wll) be awarded to an
first place winners, to the first
place teams In the relays and to
the first place team In the meet.

Bud Taylor of Midland will be
the starter of the meet.

Rice CageCoach
Gives Out Letters

HOUSTON ven lettermen
for his 1954 Southwest Conference

basketball team
were announced yesterdayhv rir
Coach Don Suman. Seven will re-
turn next season.

But the four seniors who won't
be back Include Don Lance, for-
ward, and Gcno Schwlnger, center,
who were team se-
lections the psst two years. Dean
SmaU and JamesBeaversare the
other seniors.

Returning lettermen include Joe
Durrenbeger, Terry TeUlgraan,
Norman Pahmeier, Oree Bryan,
wianes uirisiensen, Monte RobI
cheaux and Bobby Brashear.

I

Hawks,Plainsmen
Vie HereTonight

noward County Junior College's
Jayhawks and the Frank Phillips
Plstntmen of Borger squsreoff In
a double bin at steer Park uus
evening. The first game Is down
for 7 p.m.

The Hawks need wins in both
games to retain their chances to
finish In first place In the West
Zone standing!.

The openingengagementwill go
seven lnntngt, the secondone five.

The Hawks are seeking to re
gain the Zone championship they
last won two yearsago. Tbst year.
the Big Springerswent all the way
to the state finals.

Tommy Randolph win probably
pitch the opening game for the
Hanks this evening while, Jim
Knotts or Charles Rose wfU draw
the starting assignment in the
afterpiece.

Randolph has shown much im
provement since the campaign
opened and could be very tough
to handle this evening. When
Knotts Isn't pitching, he'U be at

All-St- ar Coaching
Staff Completed

CHICAGO UV-- A six-ma- n coach
Ing ttaff for the coUege aU-st-

football squad was completed to
day wita the naming of North--
western'sBob Volgta and Purdue's
Stu Holcomb as assistantsto Head
Coach Jim Tatum of Maryland.

Otherspreviously namedfor the
staff were Bud Wilkinson of Okla-
homa, Chuck Taylor of Stanford
and Forest Evashevsktof Iowa.

The squad wiU open practice
July 23 at Purdue University.
Lafayette, Ind., In preparation for
ue big game In SoldierField Aug.
13 with the Detroit Lions, National
Football League champions.

,

first base. Rose win also clay
elsewhere whenhe isn't toeing the
siaD.

rhlltlps Is of unknown 'ttreneUi
but did drop a recent decision to
AmarUIo.

Admission prices for the dsiM
have been pegged at 50 and 25
cents.

In practice starts to dsle, the
HO troupe hst beaten San Angelo's
Rams twice and won one of three
games With Odessa JC. In Zone
assignments,the locals havo Bro
ken even with Clarendon.

WaylandQueens
Top Playoff Field

,

CANYON nd College's
Flying Queens,women's rational
AAU basketballchampions, heada
ncia or lour teams mat open a
playoff tonight to determineplaces
In the Pan American Games In
Mexico next year.

The Western Division Tourna-
ment, taking in all territory west
of the Mississippi River, win be
held tonight and tomorrow night
The Eastern Tournament Is at
Wlnston-Salc- N.C.

Wayland, seeded No. 1 In this
tournament, plays Denver Vlner
unevroict at 7:45 p.m. At 0 p.m.
The KansasCity Dons, seededNo.
2 meetDoweU's Dolls of AmsrUlo.

Finals win be played tomorrow
night The winner and runner-u-p

here and at Winston-Sale- m go to
Hutchinson, Kans., next week. Top
playersof the four teamsatHutch-
inson will be picked to makoup the
15-gl-rl squadthat plays In the Pan
AmericanGames.
- Wayland beat the Kansas CHy
Dons, 3y-3- for the National AAU
championship.

T. I. CO,
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TaxCutMeansNew Phone
Bills Will Be Decreased

Ttte ttlepbona bin you recelvt
this month should ho down.

That portion of H reflected In

businesssince April 1 showire.
ductlon In taxes, as authorized in
the recentcongressional action.

EHectlve April 1. cost on all long

distancecalls ol 25 centsand over
were cut 12 per'cent At the tame
time, cost on other LD calls and
all local telephone service was re-

ducedfive per cent through thotax
reduction.It is pointedout byXllll
Telephone Company minaffcr.

The Company has been acting
only In the capacity ol collecting
agencyfor the government, Fisher
explained,and vrtth the taxes re-

duced,phone billing Is correspond-
ingly less.
'

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

KTXEBAt. DEEDS .,
Wen Slajateaaae la, to

Xne, n ualTia tmSSOtni
Section JT. Blort Jt Township

TP Surrey.
WtU StUateasac lne. ta J. P. (Bant

niwvh.1 tm n tmfllvlded fT940thS tnter--.. h, K.rtlnn M. Block 13. Township J--

rteth. TSP Burr?
WtU MUateasac toe. to 1. r. CBua)

Olbalas lne, aa ondlrtJea in-

teresta Seetlaa 1. Block It Towasntp
TAP SarreT. xeepttn to west

Bait ef Hi soatnwesl roarter el th aeetloo.
wn Mstateasac me. to J P. iBual

Olaatas lac an im&TeWed ta--
arrest la aeeuan xa. owe . "i''tp BttTMT.

Wtn Ustattnane lae. to 1 r. CBoia)
Olaatss tee, u BndrrMed SlWMOUie

ta Setaon J. Block SI. Township
SVNarth. TkP SOTTtjr.

8. R. Cohacea to C W. Ontario, an
Kn4 interest ta Ci loath halt of

ta aootawest croartrr et Section M.
mock . wavwiui earrey.
BOTALTT DEEDS

W. A. Horer ta Re t Zatoa. an
Moo interest ta th out hilt

and tho tut halt et ta soathwast aaar--
tr et Sectloa S3. Block 53. Township J--
Korta. TkP Barrey

W. A. nortr ta Bea I. Eaton, an
tnterrst ta ths west hall

th eoathwest charter ot Section SX
Block XL Toronto TkP Sorter.

W A. Btnr to ne U fiton. aa
latirM ta tho northwest

eurur et Section 33. Block 33, Town--
ahtp SJtarta. TkP Barrey.
flrsaraImpetul Petroleum Canpaay ta WOi
Wtaun et ar. Section a. Block 23. HATC
fiurrry (release!.

J. X. WMte et sx et at to the north 1M
arret et the west 333 imi sad ta north
S3.9 acres et ta east 333 S acres et
Setton 34. Block SX Township
TkP Sarrsy

W. X. Broadda t al ta Soothlaad Rot-aJt- y

Oorspasr.th north bill et th nerth-ve-st

smarterot Sectloa J, Block 33. Town-
ship Smooth. TkP Sarrer isirtrnnent).

Ira atae Ears rx:tn ta saea on
Coapaar.th vest ha!t et th north-wri- t

ejaarter ofSection. 30. Block 33. TtnaSlj i

TkP Sarrej. '

Stan Brrsoa to SUsoSad OU k Oat
CempanT.th west 139 acres ef th north
ata acres et Secttan37. Block 33. Tttwnshlp

TkP Sarrer. '

StanoSaa OQ Ou Coapaar ta Ira
Xteraest. the saatheait eauter et BerOoo
33. Black 3X Tomshtp TkP Sir-T-

trelcase)
Btsaonnrt OH k Ou Caapaarta O. J.

Bipon t al. th northeast caarter ef See-Uo-a

33. Block 33. Township TkP
Ciuiej treleueK

AaerlcaaRcpobllca Ccrp ta B. SX. Kev
too et ax. th aorthvesteasrter et Sectloa
10. Block 33. Tevsshlp TkP Sar-v-

freleasei
BaSls Webb ta Texas Padfle Coal k

OC CaBpanr. tho north halt et th north-oa-st

qaarter et Sectloa 3a. Block 31. Town--

sip xau narrey
Kaesa Qereland to Stana!3a4 OUkt Oas

Caapaar.Tract Xa. 3 et a sabdiTtslon et
tha west halt and th northeastQuarter et
Section H. aad th north 51J scret cf th
nertheart oatrter et SrcUaa 33. Block 3X
Township TkP Esrrer (asslxn-zaen- u.

Wannlrwl Ofl Oas Coapaar to C W.
Crclthtoa et ex. the east halt et Sectloa
SO. tha west halt aad th northeast char-ter etSecOsa 3S. SecOonr37 anda sooth
at th TkP RaUwaT). an ta Black 3X
Towashtp Mforth. TkP Sarrer: th sooth-a-u

carter et Section 39. th vrt fcs
et Secuoa33. and th northwestquarteret
BeetloB 31. aS ta Block 33. Towsahip

TkP Sxrrcj' (release).
FhtSrps Petraleaa Canpaay ta Leatar Land Coopasr lac, th aoethwest

faarUr ef Section 3. Block 3X Townsha
TkP StirTer (rcle.su).

Ooorr JeSrey to Reese'deTelaad.thTowashtp TkP Sarrer (releaul.
aertham eaarteret Sectloa St, Block 32.

PUBLIC RECORDS
flIBIXl llSta DtSTUCT COCKT

3ror Bnnmers Ta TwsTa Tar
tflTerc rraalecl aa4 pUtaUtt crastf

d castody ef two ralacr caCdrea.
Alna Jcsa Baacxtr vs V w. Saecxar.

tttrana fraatnl aad pTslr.trf I raatel cus--
tody et a nraor ctOd.
vtled a una distjuct cocxt

ExParu: Jaaea C CaabU Jr. rttwr-s-U

et cUsaaClfle.
Oaadatap Beraantfea ti Strtnrla a,

satt tar errarc.raxo ros rxosATC
Zstat ot JtlcxeUs Breaaer. dKeased;

Ura. Clara Bieciaer Zack. execrlrlT.V""" UCKXSC1
Warlea Wait. Bit Bprtx. aad Dcesa

Asa Rarrts. BU Sprtsx.
WAsULLKTT DEKDS

A. L. CariC rt u IsR. L, CartCa. a
tract ta ta tavllteut casrter et SecUa
4. Bteck M. Towascip TAP Bw- -
TCT.

T I Caerrr et ax ta Veterans Land
Board, part et taa aoathweest Qaarter et
election 34. Black Xt, Tavasttp Wlarta.
TAP aarter.

W B. Uerrts tints Marl Brrsoa. ta
aeatbwesteasrur t Becoaa 72. Black S3.
Tewasctp TAP Saner.

Jack 8. Badces et ax U Johaa W
Bodxta. ta east 44 feet cf lots T and x.
Block It. erlsiaal UwastU at Btf SprU.

Clair K Kclarrr UcUSUa to D. T
Blcoar et al. IM X Black It. ertxtosl towa-a-tt

of Hit Sprtaa.

cVrnthwcsura BU TdepcaeaCrmraTty ta
R E, StrtaxteCew. a tract ta Sectlao 44.

Bck 11. Tawaaals l.Marta. TAP Sarrer.
Part Worts Rational Baak ttrnsuel ta

IVnds TbxmoseB. Let 4. Block 3X Cola A
Addlttoa,

Olea Creek rt a lo L T Thompson.
Let S. Black 4. Thorp tabdlrlsloa.

Praak Ward et ax to caarles A
t ex. Um west 41 teet ef Let 1.

Slock a. CmT Crest Alirtflnm
Jo VTOs WrtxaUO rt a Is Lends

WrUntsn et ex. Let I. Block L, Vtoort's
Sletcau Addtaoo.

U. B. OoMsiaa stall Reward J. Oar
i ax. Let t. Block 3. Atloa YEUx Aes

Uoa.
U. a. Ooldataarials Edward E Acrt

Jr et ax. Let IS, Black 2. Arloo TKsxs
Aflllll

U. a OoMmaa et ex ta Elda U. Brraat
at ex. Lot It. Block X. Arloa TClsx AS--

VI a. daldmaa rt n to Hldasa H.
wTckk rt ax. Let 11 Block X. Arloo TH-la- s

Afltltftfrei
8. L. Lockhart ta C, H. Perxas. the

aorta M teet ef tae aoaStwest eaarteret
Block M. C! A Straraara Addmaa,

Sfartarrt K. Uurias et al to W. E.
rtacttas.Lot a. Block J. Bestti BaraaAdd
lloa. .

Perrast T. Taorp tluli Olra Cratk.
let 1. BkKk a. Thorp Saadlelssae. cf Tract
SC aUeaeeetBetfSU Aadtilaa.

A. L Oscper ta Levis T Trjesapaea.a
xauresl ta Let J, Black X. Col 4

eUrarhera AddttVaa,
A. L. Lecsaart ta E H. Ueore, let X

SlKk 4. Lackbart AaaKloa.
Ullkrast Terrac el Blx Sprtaf lac. U

Ol B. Wane rt ax. Let 4. Block L
Jdlcrest Terrace AddtiAaa.

HUltrest Terrac ef Blf Scrtar betsLouU C. WsUs t wxTLst T. Block L
attflrrast Terrac Addsioa.

Kulrtl Terrac ef Blx aarta laa. U
DsuUi WekoaUr Ortravta et ex. Lot a.
oUscX I. UlDcrest Terrac AdlHlne

U A. Ooldaiaa rt ex ' Babart E
SkAaMt el ex. Let IX. Black X. ATsoa TU- -
are muhb.LaBS V Tfaeasaaoa I C&artes Qeerai

SUae Jr, Lot S. Black It, Park UX2 Adiv
aaVbssawa rrawri

kSea. XsteBa Tales, rcxsadsl inm tasV
Bias w st (ta. ooa.

Oststa L. Bsalrt. eU4 uitl At SIM

TYVeefiulsr. AttAt raof U 1MT SttU.

Its Illustrated a type of mine:
a Big Springbusinessconcernwhich
has an averageof $50 In long dis-

tance caUs per month hasbeen pari-
ng a federal excise tax of $12.50.

Under the new rate this Is W, a
saving of $7.50 per month or $90
peryear, on LD service.The same
rate of saving applies to the resi
dential customer.

The old excise tax was Imposed
on telephone service as an "emer-
gency" measureduring World War
II. With other excise taxes, It Is
Just now beingreduced.

BrothersFight;
OneShotTo Death

MORGAN, Utah W Attempts to
throw their older brother In Q

for Intoxication ended In death last
night for one. Konis Stuart, about
33, a mink farmer In the Morgan
area.

Norrls was he)plng one brother,
Morgan County Sheriff T. J.
Stuart, Jail Verde Stuart, another
brother, when the shooting broke
out. Konis was hit In the chest.
He died Instantly, officers said.

Sheriff Stuart said Verde was
searched forweapons and none
was louna. noms was nit by a
bullet from a cr automatic
pistol.

Verde was being held In the
Morgan County Jail pending the
outcome ot an Inquest called by
County Atty. GrantNcilsen.

iwikftkWiPMtirtisiii Strfferers
...letus tell you aboutamasinc.guaranteed tablets.
Evenmoststubborncaseshavesotten
blessed relief from the pains of nag-rin- s.

eripplinc. ajonies of Arthritis.
Khnimstwm. Neuritis. Seeustoday.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
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favorites for

10

boys: cottonplisse

Suit

mod.. Short s!vs
button pocket. Boxer shorts

elastic woUt. Novtlty
solid cobra.

BOYS' COTTON PLISSE

H HeTl tovw ta steep In these bright
condy strip pUe polomos. Comfort.

fitting shirt Burton front. Bos--
tic wabt shortle ponts. Red.
Green. Sixes to 8.
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TheThrill ThatComesOnce in a Lifetime
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CONTRACTOR

In Oil Field
Concrete

GeneralLease

Dial

aw4axa

quality,
shirt with

printi

Blue
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FOR LITTLE MEN FROM TO

Cabana

PAJAMAS

BIG SPRING

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL

Specializing Construction
Construction

Maintenance

BOYS' COTTON PLISSI

Sport Shirts
Chooja from printedpatternsor
solid1 colors. Contrasting buttons.
One breost pocket. Well moo.
Double needlestitching. Easy to
core for. No Ironing. Sizes 2 to
6. Stock him up now for sum--

79
BOYS' COTTON PLISSI

CabanaSuits
Printed shirts In Cowboy or
Pclm design Short sleeve.
Breost pocket. Solid color boxer
style- - ports with elastic waist.
No Ironing. Sires 2 to 6.

198'

'

Boys' Dan Hirer Plaid

Shirts
Bright, colorful cto
patterns. Short sleeves,
I breost pocket. In or
outer style. Well mod.
Famous quality. Sizes 2
to 8. See thesenow.

SIZES
2--8

PUCKERED NYLON

SHIRTS
Boys to weor thes

fitting puckered nylon
short sleeve shirts. Sport collar.
Breast pocket. Easy to launder,
nolronino. White, Brown, Navy
and Malta.

SIZES
2-1-0

Sixei 1- -3

Texas
Dial

1

and
i& &

HATS TO JLWPAHD lOtt
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eWON BXIW5
UKEACOKKSCRbV.

Marine
General ServiceAnd Dial 4-90- 27

JIM
TEXACO STATION

ON WEST HIWAY 80
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Supplies
Outboard Repair.
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LUSE
Dial 4-22- 11

Vacuum Cleaner Salesand Service and
Eurekas $69.95 Kirby

Unsatisfactory
Bargains, On

Guaranteed Biggest 1 Blk. Of
Cleaners,Ft. A. Established

T J HIM-PIH- 4-Ht Lv ifftiTTT WM&CCUTfl HOUNTANt Vtl S

122t4 (buoy UATutzz!) -o- oy-yAPL c$z$iLfrtt&ff'TUtTS . T5 FREE.' 2
v SS T?.f?i&AwrVXSPI

i - . MISTER BREGER

l!ft)Bttfty I HERALD? . ppggjjggT&A I ' Is 3&."Zgys' HeHLHssssssBlf I made properly.pltis.
IJSrlV., irJ I V Aa B ."

fatSSf I pjn on we,kdy SV BbvbW. eavV v$ s
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Bt boredom
CbewWrWJcy Spearmint Cum.

Good
. I I 'MjLm iBeves J V'U

f
PffiBff

ACROSS
L Roadbuild-,in- g

material
4. Daub
0.Juiceof
a tree

12. Frozen
dessert

13.Large artery
14. Contented

murmur
IS Made, of a

certainwood
17, Infuriate

Uon
31. Rocky bill
2X Stateof the

Union
24. Hunk
20.Short

distance
39.Mineral

spring
SO. illuminate
32. Fifty-on- e

33.Feminine
name

fi.itft.

34. Scoreat
baseball

33.

SB. Exciting
39. Dry
40. Saucy
41. Kind of

bean
42. Weary

Even:
contr.

ii. One who
nominates

47 Starry
60. Bellowed
S3. Dine

Sella
88. Epoch
57. Crafty
68. Expunge
69. tool

DOWN
1. Nervous
twitching

card

Exchange
Nw up Also G.E. & Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A
Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Boy Timel

Partsl Rent 50c Upl Stock West
of Parts, Worth to L. 1926. Gregg On 15th

IPOtfD-- H THINKS

dttlvary

Dial by

8J0 H

43.

64.

mJWfonaJa. I JiaairBsi BsBaisafe sW $ A
A WBisiey's. It 1 JmWlf H sBBeBI aW & Mi

saoBOtoBji Jcmiwihooujy j.v CX ,BK. jsv'Qf: jjT"

Bob)1

Garden

. iiseucv11!!!!,
tt'BJJSfJJSfJJBI

19.Conitella

Exclama-
tion

2,Plsying

Service, Cleaners

Enjoy

HlEMMBR01DBA.l.AjN

R1n1E(5'DsJISx5

Solution ot Yesttrdaa Puzzle

3. 19th century
dance

4. Hindu
'woman's
garment

6. Utters
interwoven

5. Compara-
tive ending

7. Corroded
8. Rave
9. Ancient
Greekdy

I I' TKF"P"l I' I IBH" I0 P"

7rv7r 7TT"
SK--. -j- -

B77" BB
WW B3"""" 7 ML7T 7TT5- -
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ap"
3jjH 3?-
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. r i,! - JfoZ. Hx. r r PT t ij
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10. Summer
month: abbr.

11. Before:
prefix

IB. Constella-
tion

lb. Soldering
necessity

20. And not
22. English

prelate
23.Think
25. Farmareas
27. Anesthetic
28.Tranquillity
30. Mountain

in Crete
31. Burrowed
33. Change
37. Peevish
38. Electrified

particle
39. Old form

of address
41Beverage
44.Body ofa

church
49 Masculine

nickname
47.Roman

bronte
48. Salt
49. Gaelic

seagod
81, Self
62. English

tiver
63,Chunical

mbol for
natrium
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Now and then a housecat leaves

home and goes into the wilds' to
lire. Then, In a senseof. the word,
it becomesa "wild cat" It lives
on young birds, mice and what-
ever other food it can find.

A true wildest, however, Is born
in the wilds and stays there. It Is
a good deal larger than the cats
which we have In houses.A full
grown wildcat is .Jlkely to weigh
from 18 to 20 pounds.

There are a.dozen kinds ot wild-
cats In North America. Tho largest
ot all is the giant bpbeat of Nova
Scotia. Sometimes tho Nova Sco-
tia wildcat weight more thtn 30
pounds. Often is Is describedas a
red lynx.

A pale gray, or tawny, wildcat
lives on deserts In 'the southern
half of California. It Is known as
the desertwildcat, and hasa spe-
cial fondnessfor prairie dogs.

When I Bay that the desertwild-
cat la fond of prairie dogs, I mean
that It likes to eat them.

DATE DATA

PrepareAn Escape
From 'Steady Trap'

By BEVERLY BRAN DOW
Almost every "steady" high

school coupleeventuallybreaks up.
That's the bitter truth that must
be reckonedwith.

Being a coosome twosome is lots
ot fun, but when you come to the
parting ot the ways, it's no picnic.
"How can I avoid the anguish at
the end?" many of you haveasked.

That's a touch one to answer.
Suppose we work on the assump
tion that "an ounce of prevention
Is worth a pound of cure" or that
'forewarnedIs forearmed ?
Maybe it sounds a bit unroman

tic, but at the same time you're
talking about exchanging class
rings and agreeing to go steady,
you can be figuring how to get
your possessionsback andplanning
your eventual exit from the rela
tionship.

Your special heart-thro- b won't
relish the mentaltorment you both
know la in store when you tire ot
eachother so why not avoid It en-
tirely by talking the matter out
now? You don't have to be brutal
about It by saying you think your
affectionswill soon wear thin.

Instead approachit like a busi
ness contract. Agree to go steady
for a month, or six weeks, at the
end of which time (set a definite
date) you wQl eachhe preparedto
return any sentimentalJewelry or
photographexchanged.At this time

Tx cut n
mvii yi 12

Prairie dogs are good-elte- d ro-
dents.They differ widely from true
dogs,

Wildcats, In general, feed on
mice, rabbits, squirrelssnd grouse.
They can climb trees,but spend
much of their time on the ground.

Commonly sleeping In a cave,
or in the hollow of a tree, during
the daytime,a wildcat cornea forth
In the twilight to hunt lta game.
It may roam alone, but often a
pair will hunt together.

In Colorado, Utah, Arizona and
western Texas there are plateau
wildcats. They spend muchof their
time In gulches and canyons.

In areas where porcupines are
common, the wildcats seemto like
to eat their flesh. At times they
swallow the quills with little, If
any,harmto themselves, but some-
times they are lessfortunate.Dead
wildcats have been found with por-
cupine quills about their faces or
necks. It seems that they died
while trying to feast.

Sunday: Curious Names.

you will be considered foot loose
and fancy free again. No trying to.

break the newa gently, no tears.
nothing! Everything takes'care ot
Itself very naturally and easily.

If you should both want to con
tinue going steady you can start
all over as coosome twosomeson
another monthor six weeks'basis.

HERE'S

HOW

TAX CUTS

Should your partner be satisfied
'with the status quo when you're
glad to be free again, you can al
ways remind him (or her) of the
original agreementand explain you
still like his (or her) company a
lot but yea'think if a unwiseto stay
out ot circulation too long.

XI you're already caught In the
"steady" trap and have no such
escape agreement, try the bore--
dome technique. Be too busy to
dateyour steadyvery often, but of
course date no one else either. A
boy can get all his boy friends to
telephone his girl torjdates so that
she win realize how nice freedom
Is.

Either a boy or a girl may ex
plain It's not fair to cause the
other to miss out on so many ac-
tivities becauseof going steady.He
or she can then suggestcontinued
dating, but sot aa steadies. Then
whatT Crossedfingers and a pray-
er

WILL REDUCE YOUR

TELEPHONE BILL . . .

Tricot Brief

sssataJKal LsV LiseieieieieieieieieB
WVfO essHHWK jalslslslslslslslsleleleB

Ihtn is no changein basicratesbut the tax cut rim you a
real saving.

ewas ty liNow ourbill for local srvioewfll b few, to.
TIiofuUbeneitofUjeUxaiU,votbyGcgresslcxaetiJ

Not apenny to the coaifany.
Thetax reductionsapply to aH servicebilled to you

-- onor afterApril 1.
This is goodnVi-- s foe all customers.Now it costs

vox less to "talk it over by batjdance." your local
service, too, Is anevenbigger bargaku
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V.
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OPEN UNTIL
C MERCURY Mon--)a terey Sedan. A

truly handsome car. Stop
In and relax in solid com
fort $1585

C MERCURY Custom
w I six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Spotless Inside
and out White trail tires.
SST-- $1185

fC CHEVROLET91 Fleetlln powtr
Slide sedan. If not Inter-
ested teQ your friends
about this one. YouTl do

5 $985
C MERCURY Hard-JAto-p.

A beautiful
blend of color inside and
out Here's modern driv
ing at
Its best $1685

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE
CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

"S3 OLDSMOBILE "5? sedan. Radio, heater,power
steering and power brakes.Two tone finish. 21,000 ac-
tual mile car. One owner.

5i nl nMnnit it afl a4aa , r. ..... r? mi
Frigidaire air conditioner,

7:30 P.M.

power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
"52 OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 'SS' or sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27,000 actual miles.
'48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Jo Williamson,
403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

4 rond Convertible .... J735

aFord Victoria SUS5
'48 Chevrolet .... 493
50 Jeep drive .. 5C83

'SI Ford J893
SX Champion $1085

U Ford 75
'47 Dodls S 193

Land S 893

CO.
DlalS-2U-2

DODGE
sa-la-st.

HUr and blue
w is perfect

5.00

MOTOR
00.
," r

MERCURY Mon-
terey'53

coupe. A handsome blend
of two -- tone colors inside
o! .,.$2385
'51 PONTIAC Sedan-

ette. Seats six. It's
tops. $1185
'CO nUICK Special

coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A CIAQI
handsomeears I HO J

PONTIAC Sedan. A
Hercs you're mon

ey's worth by any yard--
i

Uct $685 j

CADILLAC 6T
sedanette. It's a

honey. $1485
MQ OLDSMOBILE 9ST

sedanette. A great
buy at $785

I

RgjjjS

radio, heater,8

i

J

I

Sales Manager
Dial 54

J
CLASSIFIED

DODGE
Sport Coupe. Gyro-torqu- e,

radio, heater, tint glass,
white sldewall tires. Blege
and maroon color.

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HI
Ford F--8

Truck
1 47-In- ch wheel--

base
Exceltentcondi--

tt49
DRIVER TRUCK

ft CO.
tiMtiW Hefhway

DM 4-5-24

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
BUICK'S BEAUTIFUL

NEW SKYLARK

NOW ON DISPLAY ON

OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR-STYLI-NG

OUT OF THIS WORLD

DON'T MISS SEEING

IT!

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

I
AUTOS

Cruiser

Mcdonald
motoih

MJehsspn

1951
Mii..wbrook

col-t.l-

D3U443S2

Hardtop

'49

'49

rrydramatic,

DISPLAY

1953

1952

IMP.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 FORD Club Coupe.
Radio, heater ana over
drive. Nice andclean.Low
mileage.

1947 FORD sedan
Heater and seat covers.A
beautiful newgreenfinish

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater,

nice cleancar.
1O10 HITTfTrt Snnnr cprLin.

r. .. -- -r -
ctte. Kadio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Conventionalshift
Equipped with all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

'Extra clean 1352 Cus-tomli-ne

Ford 8. Low mileage.

1949 Mercury sedan.

These can bebought andworth
the money.

301 Scurry Dial
IM PONTIAC STX.YER Streak "a."
Perfect condition. Radio, neater and
ssaTtscr Oood tires For sal or
trad for cheapercar. US EastSSnd.
Dial um.
1MJ MERCURY STATION Wamo.
Oood condition. Radio, beater. sna--
elsor saoo. win bad in East Ssd.
DU1

1531 rORD VICTORIA. Radio, beater,
orerdrrre Two tea rrVii 35.000
aetsal Biles See at JCJ Norta East
Uta or dial M1Q.

TRAILERS A3

HOUSE TRAILERS

1953 32 foot Travelite house
trailer. J2850

1951 33 foot Continental house
trailer. j2ioo

1951 26 foot Elearhouse trailer.
$1700

VERY CLEAN

CAN BE FINANCED

SalesHandledby Jim Mays

Bus. Res.

See At

GENE'S.SERVICE
STATION

2411 Gregg

nontli. Modem, clean ""'''-- t Post
kznaxT tvn wen ao.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AIO

NOTICEl
WSATt Wrw and ued Karter

DarUson Uotorcecln and
j dtj (rem : AJS

o
THZSTl tOI West JT4.

WBO: Cecil TUstcs Ustorcrcl
e&sn.

WBTt To M and tmr the test
cwtorcTClss and klcrdu

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI
CALLED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodt N.tsi A-- and AJrf, m-da-y

nlifct. April . at7:wp.m. Work ta Mas.m Urs Deere.
J A. usree, WJt
Errla Daniel. Se

STATED MEETING
B. F. a. EU. Lodsw Ka.
lis. Sod and 4th Twas--V Uy alahta. S:M nja.
vraTiora noaet.

' C. Racsdal.MM
R. U Btllh. Sec

1951 Chevrolet--
U-to-n pickup. 3 speed
transmission. Good condi-
tion. This Is ready for any
kind of hauling.

$585.00
JONES MOTOR

CO
101 Gregg Dial

14 Big Spring Herald, Fri, April 9, 1054

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
TRAILERS

SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for the loanvalue
Must haveH Dawn Cash

A savingof $1800 to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choose from

AU prices slashed forImmediate sale
BANK RATE FINANCING ON USED TRAILERS

5fc Financing-- on New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorlredSpartan dealer

East Highway M
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

btatah irEEmxa. Btr
Sprint Chptr N. itB.AJi, April IS, 1:00
p.ra omelet Ttort et
b. d. a h. p.

J. D. TtrampMO. ILF.
CrTtn Daniel. 8.

RSXHTLAB, MXJLIUIU
BRT. 1st Satordar. 4:00
.se. trc. Bond?. S:M

C X. Parqnfcar. Frt
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SEE HE for Mtnnovt, Worms and

'in uam. VZ33V

CONTRACTORS' NOTICS Or TEXAS
RIOHWAT CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constrncttng
SJ44 miles of Or. Strs, Flex. Basea Hot Mix Asp. Cone Pn. from 1
ml. West or Bit Bprmc to 3 ml. East
ot BK Sprtns on Ulsnway No. OB IS.
Mt.viTO uj r y .' . am lie).
In Howard Ckranty. win b reeetredat
to Hlsnway Department. Austin, sn--
ui w:m u, Apru u. iso. ana
then pnbUely opened and read.

TMs Is a "Public Works" Project
as denned la nous BUI Ho. 54 of
the Urd Leetslature ofDm SUte of
Texas and Home Bill No. 11J of the
441b Lectslatnr of the But ot Tex-
as, and as snea Is rasject to to pro
rlslons of said Rons Bills. No

bereta are tntended to be ta
ranfuct vita tn provisions ol said
Aeu.

la aenrdsne tlh th prorlsloss of
said Boos BIEs. tb SUU Ittib-va-e

Cemmlsskmhas ascertainedand
set fortb ta ttt proposal tb vac
rates, tor each craft or tjp ot work-
man or mecbanle neededto xcnt
tb work oa abor named protect,
nov preealllnc la the locality In which
tb work Is to be performed, and th
Contractor shall par not less than
thee va( rates as shown ta the
proposal tor eaeb craft or trp ot
laborer, workman or mechanic em-
ployed oa this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid
tor at the retnlar (oTernmc rates.

Plans and specificationsarallabl at
th offlc of Clarence Rea. Resident
Eaxtneer. Colorado City. Texas, and
Texas HUhway Department, Aaittn.
Usoal runts reserred.

PERSONAL B5

CHRISTIAN COUPLE win take car
cf pre-eat- and birth expenseIn ex--
chanc for adoption of babyArraar
mesta held tn coaOdenc Wrtt Box
B--J1 ear of Th Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR
MAN OR WOMAN

$400 MONTH POSSIBLE
National concern wlin reierenc-e-s

from banks. Chambersof
Commerce, etc.. neeasa reua--
ble person to supervise distri-
bution of Nationally Advertis
ed Merchandise to Retail Out-
lets. Honesty and Reliability
more Important than past ex
perience. No selling; Must nave
car. references.S59L0O. as se
curedby inventory and be able
to devote 8 hours weekly to
collecting money and deliver-
ing merchandise to our vend
ing macnines. spare time up to
MOO monthly possible wltn ex
cellent possibilities of taking
over full-tim- e income Inereas--

addressana pnone numoer.
Write Box Care of the
Herald.
rOR SALE or trade. SO eendlnf ma--
enmes. one cent ana s cent anal
tip. Practically new Will trad (or
car or Hint truce mat frou.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

B. C SfcPHTRSON PupUf SerrU.
Sepus Tasks: Wssa Bacia. 411 West
jra. tnai sju or wrnfc evi
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Air Conditioner Repair
Afi FAN TYPES

Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float $5jD0

BLOWER MODELS to 200
Clean, oil, replacepads, check
pump and float $7JO
3400 to 5,500 size $12.75
(Bearing, shaftand beltsextra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
Oil hot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESr CALL or WTO WetTs
Exterwitnsltnc Company tar In tar
spectloa 141 West At. D. Baa An
sel. Texas, rnon ton.
HOME CLEANERS Dw

rcRjrrrrmE. boos. ummo. re--
elted itJ. Dora.
cleaners. Dial r IMS
litn riac.
HAULING-OELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
F1H Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For AU Kinds ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Bes.

LOCAL RAULMO. tuasonau rats.
E. C. Payn. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS '
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DJBT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44151 NigbU 44835
WS SAUL cai tut and tsnutaar.
Ala da yard went. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
JfOVK ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 906 Hardlnf

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

TRtn.TR SPACE. S3 00 week: SJ8!m CCOTU"11W. " "V sre

A3

SPECIAL

t

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-OELIVER- Y D10
YARDS PTTLVSJITZKX) ttal tnrh.a
deep wt& IWtosUler. also ftrtlllier
and bermnda tod. B. J. Blackshear 8
for eaUmalee. Box UTS. Ooanoma.

PLUMBERS D13
CX.YDSJ COCXBOTUt BeptM Tanks
ana wasn rates: ncna equipped.)l3 Brant. Baa Antelo. pnon 4sS.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED: FARM hand Be Olen
Petree. Stanton. Texas

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
STATION MANAGER
For Station Selling Major

Company Products.
Salary Pins Commission.

DIAL
WANTED CAB Ortrera. Ctty Can
Mmifaj. uq OIUIIJ.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ItOnSEKEEPEH FOR nd.rlernnli
muhh. ooara mm smau saisry. Dial

WAHTED: EXPERIENCED waitress
Annlr tn Derson slin.r'a pie Rtni.
J10 East Srd.

WANT NEAT. attracUe waitress,carnop. and fountain nelo Eroeriencanot necessarr. Just wimof to learn.
Clean, reipectabl place. Do not sen
beer. Write Box car or Herald.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR own gins. Classes tn
Textile PalntlBf; Ceramics. Dalmar.
iO and Toner Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connection Tno
Art S&o 17th and Orrt. Dial 3M

CHILD CARE H3
wm, EEEP cnlldren. Special rates.
iiai m ti.
Wttl SM".I children oeernlxnt tor
.i.tM. no meats uiai TOfH.

BOLUXO 14 hour nurserr. spe-
cial rales sot RosemonL Dial
MRS. HOBBEUS Nursery Open
Moods? snroaca Sstardsr Sundays
after 1:00 j. Dial TMfe No-
lan.
MRS. SCOTT keeps ebndren. SC

Northeast lit. Dial VOO
DAT AND ctfht Dnrs.iT Special
rates 1IM Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED 11.15 per doaca.

11 North Qrect Dial

MISCE1XANEOC9 niONINO don
quickly Mrs Jo Barb, lets Jn-nmt-a.

Dial

BEWrrrs HELP aelf. wash noose.
Wet wash and nutt dry SOS West
ttth. Dial

MBS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up andDelivery
Open a-- to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
1M per cent eofl water. Wt wash
and Muft dry.

W appreciate yonr bustnesa.
1205 Donley

IRONINO DONE. Qtlck cmctant scr-lic-

Jin Runnels Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
1M Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wasn Roocu Dry

Hslp Self
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVITS LAUNDRT Wet wasn. Hurl
dry, hslp stlt Open CM to S:0Q
(11 East sin.

IRONDia WASTED OS Caylar Drlf.
Dial (.
SEWING H6

BEW1NO AND alteratlona. Mrs.
ararcuwtn. Til Stunnsls Dial ll

DRAPERIES MADE and nunc (Sip
covers, upuolstery, alterations, fab-
rics, rods. UUsie, 14M BtrdwiU Dial

ALL KINDS ot atwlnr and alter.
atlona. Mrs. TlppU. SS1H Wast ftn.
Dial

FINE FABRIC

Swauer Glneham
45" wide U5 per yard
Twistalene 69c per yard
Terry doth .... L0O per yard
Showtime Plissa . .75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

exAaUTRZSS WOBK, aaactitn oslH.
tu and BpboUUrr. work guaranteed.
M Morthvest list. Dial 44148.

BELTS. BUTTONS. tmttontoUa. Las-

siers CosmrtUs. Dial ITOT Ban-la- s.

Sirs. Crocker.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, aerersd belts. Buttons.
sos vnttsas ta peer! and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS Wast Tin Dlsl

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTa. BDCXLK3 ANO ETE-UCT-S.

WOTERM STYLE SlIlBT
BUTTONS. tHIINKSTONB UtTnOlll

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS M7

FOB HALT; Ban BOtry. Oood aoodl.
Uo- - DU1

BEAUTDOIi ANO Unusual lland-Cra-

(tils tor all stcasloo.Dalmar,ttt A&4 Ymutg CUI

W0MANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATKRULS. Th Art Soon,
nth and drecf. Dial

LTJZIXRS nNB coiaitlea.DtU
in nrast inn. west Heme.

BTUDro OIRU" Thnrsday. Mrs,
Johnson.(IS mat Street. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR BALK: old thoronthbred

luimrao Qomnernon
Alytord. Dial ltL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen a qc

Slab Door t 1 0 O
With Light 3l7.yO
Outside paint t O QC
white. gaUon "P '7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir rfc jl en

through 20 P O.OU
1x10 No. 8 t "I r nn' U-U-

White pin.
1x12 no. 2 tio nn
White pln

Plywood $ o!l3
Good one side
H Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron r i 1 en
(29 gauce) 7 to U 4 I .Ow

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 35 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.25
1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24
units

window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" . $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS. ETC K3
BABT PARAKEETS tor sale. Mrs.
as. t Dial arra.
TROPICAL ran. plants, aquariums
and supplies. R and B Aauartuas.
raw jonneno. urs via Harper.
THE FIN Ebon has a new shloment
of plants and Ssn. 101 Madison. Dial

FOR 8A1JC' Recistered Cocker pup
pies see oetween fl.ro ana :ou. pt

Bandars. Animal Hospital. Dial
MML

WANT TO TRADE
RegisteredChinchillas

1 pair with babies, 1 pair bred.
Will take new auto or house
equity.

See

R. L. BOYD
1611 Scurry Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OOOO USED 1st model Bsctrolox
Cleaner Complete wltn nltnctimanu.
A real boy. Ola!

VERIFIED VALUES
Phllco Refrigerator,9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment no carrying
charge. $33955
Kelvlnator 6
rtefrlgerator $8955

Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8 $8955

Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
5 foot Frigidaire Refriger-
ator. Sealedunit One year
warranty. $9955
Three quarter slie Gas
Range. Veryclean. ., $4955
Good used Spin Dry Wash
ers. .. S7955, $9955, $10955
PorcelainSquareTub May-
tag. $10955
Rebuilt Aluminum Tub
Maytag. One year warranty.

$9955

TERMS As low m J5.0t per
mania.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge club coup.
Hester and light gray col-o-r.

This Is 'a rtal buy for
only

$1015.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
All TheseAir Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

M800 C. P. M. Air Conditioner
Was $125.00 Now $70.00

C P. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17955 Now $115.00
C T. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $10000

With Puma Like
New. Was .... $13955
Now W9-8-

Was $289.95
Now 115--

Waa $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

A WORD TO THE WISE
Be sure to Investigate our
prices before you decide on
your furniture buys.
We are now including the
Kroehler Line In our Living
Room furniture.
Maple and limed oak Bedroom
Suites in open stock.
Wide selection of dinettes.
New Admiral Refrigeratorsand
Florence Gas Ranges.
Armstrong floor covering In
newest patterns.

For Used Furniture See Bill
504 West Srd

'Uksds
115 East2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial
rOR SALE; Made Chef Oat Ranee
Oood condition. See at 1110 Jofcnson.

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.From
Mechanical rh A r r rr
condition. 44y.yo
Used Evaporative

SSSff!f.... $29.95
Used Wringer
WASHING
MACHINE 44y.70
New and Used Automatic1.. $129.95
Metal Lawn 3 r-- r--
CHAIRS 4O.OD
100 Trade In

. $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 V. 3rd
Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

USED FURNTTURE
VALUES

Gas Ranee. Installed and
adjusted $15.95

G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment

living room auite. Ex
tra special value , $3955

Occasional chain
starting $5.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.

Oood fouwim
'jAcSfc

" -- sfctp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dlsl

folks
here,Come see

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD OOODSs K4

SPECIAL TfflS WEEK
Wroueht Iran Dinette. New.
Retail Price $89.50-N-ow $59.50

sectionalstudio
couch i ,i...,.4,,,. 915.00
New lnnersprlng
mattresses .. .......... $29.95
The Store Where Your Money

uuysmore
PATTON FlIRNTTURE

& MATTRESS CO.
. 817 East Srd

DayorNishtDlal4-45-U

Good Values In Used
Furnlturo and Appliances

Slightly used 3,000 CFM
Air Lontuuoner. Seu for

$139.95
Installed

Twin Bedroom Sulto.
Chestand night stand.

$59.95
Good used Refrigerators.
Gas andelectric

$49.95up
Used Seml-Automat- lc

Washer and Ironer. Will
sell the combination for

$149.95
$7.63 monthly

Used Ranges

$29.95up
L. M.

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West2nd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 Hot Point Home
Freeier.New cuarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $31900.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AU new. brand name merehan.
dlse. For as little as$90.00 down
and S39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

Ve sTT
S hi s

205 Runnels Dial

SAVE $70.00

Big 24 cubic foot home freezer.
Reducedto

$469.88

Unit unconditionally guaran
teed for 5 years.

$10.00 delivers

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

CSED REFRIGERATOR
IM Old table top range no.

Contact BUly Boyam. Montfomery
Ward

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Regular $44.50
Reduced to $25.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . PANSIES . carnations-stock-cslend-. anspdratona eta.
Sprtns mil Nursery 10 South

"Your Emblem of Friendly Service"

April 1954

truly.

bate . . ntedlttt . . .

Political
Announcements
Tb fUrata It antfcortred to an.

oounc th toltowlnf candidacies tor
irablti emc subject to th Demo-srat- ls

primary of Jalr It. 1SS4. ,

Ital. Renater HIS nlitrlst
nARLBT SADtXR

r Jade IHIn Jl'llCHARUE SULLIVAN
CLYDE B. TM0UA8

Dlrtrlct AIIraTI
ELTON OILL1LAND

rt nistHet Clri
OTORQI! C. CUOATB

tr Oeeatr n
n It VJEAVXB

Fat Werlff
jess BLArairrERrr cutT cutti t
PAtrUHE 8. PETIT

Per CIt Tss Aitesser O.I1terl
VIOLA HOnTON ROnlNSON

Per Cnlr Tressererl
PRANCES OLENNrr Cunt r.inmlnlostr. Pet. If. 1

RALrn rnocron
n rt fiTTnlts-j- l

pr Catr Cemmlatteasr.ret. N S

riCTH Xliuuno
O. E. (Bed) OILLIAM

Per C.antr C.mmlnl.n.r. Pes. I
ARTIIUn J STALLINOS
cccn. LEATlirnWOOD
MURrn nionp
HUDSON LANDEJ1S '

Per Ceantj Cemmlinleaer.ret, I
RALPH J NEILL
EARL
LELAVI1 WALLACB
W O PnCKETT
FRED rOLACEK

Par Ceaatr Sortrreri
RALPH nAKER

Psr reantr eepfrlnlteeenl
WALKER DA1LEV

Jsitlt. et Ttt, N. L, PL N. I
ROT
WALTER rjRlCB

Per JasUee Of r.sce Prectnt Ne. L,

rises Na. i
A M. BOLLtVAN

Per Ttl. Ne. 1
W O LEONARD
C M W1LKERS0N
A T HILL

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ST. AOQUSTINE Orass Truck arrlres
Thnridar Boot roor oaers tor rresn
erais. JO cents block or 13 per
squsre. Spring 11IU Nurterr 3104
Souta Scurry

SPORTING GOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now. price $167.00.
Just holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick tt
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

TOUR FASHION Frocks counselor.
MsrUyn Knlcbt. Lstrit styles, colors
snd fabrics. 1104 South MontlceUo.
Dlsl

NEW AND med clothlni twuftit and
sold First door south of Salcwsy

MISCELLANEOUS KM

LAWN MOWERS
Briggs and four
cycle Power Mower $9955
DUle and McGulre Electric
Rotary Power Mower $8955
Push type
Lawn Mower. $2955
MUcor
Pick-u-p Cart $8.95

Gates Supplcz Sprinkler.
Tripple tube. $353

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli Dial

Completeconditioning
service for home and com-

mercial evaporative cool-

ers.
1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

203 Main Dial

1952 DODGE
Coronet club coupe. Gyro--

tic transmission, radio,
heater, sunvisor and
covers. Color grey.

$1278.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

you're one of utl You belong

An OpenLetter to the Folks of Big Spring and SurroundingArea

CHEVRON Finance Company

Dear Friends:

It was Indeed gratifying to receive the big "welcome" that you gave us on our open-
ing! You all did It up In true Big Spring style . . . first class ... and we appreciateIt
Doing businessIs one thing but having friends Is Just u Important . . in fact mora
Importantto us! It shall ever be our desire to merit your friendshipand serve you in
the most courteous, efficient manner possible.

We recognize our responsibility to the community and It Is Indeed an honor to be
eounUd amongstits fine cltltenry.

We further recognize our responsibility to each of you who feci thst you would like
to take advantageof our financial service.If at any time you need financial advice... or extra cash... or Just want to visit . , , Well just come see me at "Friendly
Chevron Finance.''You may rest assured thatyoull be warmly received and youll
fetl right at home.

Your patronageIn helping us grow with Dl Sprtafc It, of course, appreciated.

P. ftV-Y- ou at the
utl

Oood

0,

Yours

to tty

Dlitrlsll

HULL

Pesce.
CVRRTEN

Centtattle.

per

$10

Stratton

teat

Frank O. Frankn
Resident' Manager



MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KI1

IIOBBT CRAFT lupptle. Til Art
Shop, inn and Orttt, QUI 44M0,

USED RECORDS' Centl at t h e
Retord Shop. Ill Main. DIM

ron balki oood niw and una radi-
ator for 11 tart and trucks tod eO
Meld a.urpmnt SsUitaetlon ratran.
teed Peurtroy RadiatorCompany,101
Kelt Third

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonctValley

1004 Wett 3rd Street
'

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.93

2000 CFM Mpeed ...... $32.65

8000 CFM .. 25 off

8500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tubing per ft .. 4 centi

Pumpi .. 88.95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd StreetDial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential,and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44866

l ' i m u

i wriF'r

' t mr mm satisv

I n t Hm

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS. K11

AIR
CONDITIONERS
Repaired and serviced

Cleaned and

Pumps

Floats
Valves

For complete repair and
service call this number

Hardware
Big Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

L

LI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklnr xpaee Near hue Un
and eata tWl Scurry Dial Wti
furnished beorooms Prirat
bath. AH bllli paid tie 00 pir week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEXLT tatfl Print
btlh. Downtown Motor Court 304
Orttt Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connectlnc
bath Prints entrance 404 Scarry.
Dill

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. tM ptr week. 3
mitli, 40S Orttt
ItOOM AND board. Jll N Scurry
Mn B. g TwIUey

ROOM AND board Prefer two mtn
Apply HOI Scurry Dial tJJIlt
nooil AND board: family etyl
meals; alee titan room Un only
Dial lie Johnson.

W9M W , . J

wa . sv awt i

mwmri '.
V4WiW jarA

w&rww&
mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmnmmwjm

JjJ10

507 East 3rd

repainted
Connections

R&H
Spring's

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

7a.A!

r Not a fAUprW 1

1 Olhn may ok up I

1 to for l
1 Quality . 0ur J
1 low Price, OnV

fit e$tott ft.
DE

HOME

DELIVERS

$70.00

with

REG.

$399.95

NOW

329s

Hero's You Want in
frMiar kMa kp H 34 f frta

Tw cwrlai 9t lhaKaa Yp tawB Iramt exit front
Tw aKaWrt atvaKrai mn otbl elewai la pOtlHtMtS

Artrnr MM Ora twd U lareiUr tln

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment, Fri-
ts! bath. IM month, bUli paid. Dial

1018 Writ Sth.

CLEAN, FURNISHED apart
mint. Conrenlently located. TJntlt In
tutores. tit wiua. Dial

AND bath furnished ttretapartment. Wlr paid. tto, Loeatd
at 301W Writ tin. Baa Mrt. Ounltr
at SOI Benton.

furnished apartment Ait nua
paid. Stt SO ptr wait. Dial HOW.

CUSTOM PICTURE framtns.Orer 10
paturna to cbooaa from. Tbt Art
Shop, ITth and Orttt. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fumuhtd aparuntnta UUlltlta paid.
Frtrat baths Monthly or wsekly
rates Elnt Apartments. S04 Johnion.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrat bath Bllla paid. E. L Tata
riumblnt supplies. 3 Milt on Wait
UUhway 80

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-t-at

bath. 430 par month. No bills
paid. 1003 Main.

FURNISHED
Prirat baths Bllla paid. HO Dtil
Courtt. Dial

THREE NEWLT decorated duplex
furnished apartments. 2 roomi. Prt
Tat bathi BUI paid. Airmen prefer-
red. Couples only. Apply J. It. L.
Brown S401 Orttt.
FOR RENT. Furnished apartment,3.
rooma and bath NIC and dean.
AdulU only 400 Weit sth.
MODERN FUItmSITED duplex. 3000
old Weit IUthway to. Apply Wel-trt-

Prut

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
1 amaU unfurnished Duplex apart-men-u

tTJM month, ill Llndberth
Street. Airport AddlUon. Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX new. modern
eud alaan Near ichoola t cloeeta.

beatlni Priced reduced
to tw Dial

NEWLY REFIN1SHEO. modern
apartmtnt Clot In on pare-mt-

401 Wit 4th. For appointment,
dial 7

SlaTt

DELIVERS

$24995

reomuta m owr . i

Induekt rod. Tax. Warraaly
end DIlr

"F BJ. SSI

LOWEST PRICE EVER
for a Full Size 21-in-ch

fittStOnt ConsoleTV

$279.95 Same

iocu.
LUXE REFRIGERATOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION

DOWN

SAVE

Fush-lutto-n

Automatic
Defrosting

Evorythtni Rofriforater
SvO-wl-

Ptry

apartment.

Centrallted

DOWN

7!2 Horsepower

Firestone
OUTBOARD MOTOR

And CARRIER

4

ONLY

$23995
USE OUR

lUDGEf PLAN

Dial 4-55- 64

ft

We Invite' You To Open A Regular Of Budget
Accounr-Yo-ur Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

"... the dog we got In tht
Htrsld Want Adt It Just llkt
ons of the family wa named
him Wolf, after Alvlnr

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ron RENT! tinfqrntihed
apartment.Share bath US permonth.
oneself utllltlea Middle sted couple
or coupl with imall child. Dial
44013.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

N1CIXT FORNI8HED house.
andbath. Coupl only,
Dial

SMALL and bath Mrnltned
houie. t30 Couple only. Dial

FURNISHED house.Will ICcept children Dial
MODERN and bath furnished
home. 1407 Kaat 3rd.
HOUSE FOR rent to colored couple.
AdalU. Dial or
FOR RENT Small famished houie.
See R. M. ReJnbolt, at the Waton
Wheel.

nECONDTTIONED ROUSES.
US. Vauthn'a VUlate, West

Hlthway -- 37X

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT Modern, houie
and bath.Unfurnished.Newly papered,
connection for automoauewasher tto
month. Watr paid Located 607 East
13th, Inquire 1100 Donley, corner
lltt Place.
FOR RENT! unfurnished
home. 123.00 month. Bint paid. Dial

UNFURN1SRED house.
Located 1110 West Cla. D1U

FOR RENT. and bath unfup.
nlshed honsa. Located 10 miles cot on
Oall Road and on School Bus Line.
Be J. It. Fuller on Oall Read ot
Dial 44S4S for further Information.

MISC FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Baa electricity, (as and water. Near
tmsmesa district. Dial or Wits,
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR RENT Business Building 25 by
SO feet. Located In Nsbor and Elliott

"tBulldlnc Orerr and Edwartta Boole
trard. Be O. L. Nabors cr J. D. El-
liott

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SNOW CONE Machine and houie for
sale. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DETrHOADS"
The Rom of Better Listing."

DUI tod Lancaster
Lorely home an spacious
corner lot. Den in knotty pins. Utility
room Fenced yard.

Brick. Til bath. Separata
dining room. Large fenced lot on
pareinent. tttOOO.
Excellent buy on Tucson:
Llrtnodlnlnt and han carpeted. TO
fenced yard. Small equity.

Brick: Carpet and
draw drape.
West Itth- - Large Carpet.
ed TUe bath and
kitchen.
Nice home.Fencedyard. Par-
ed street. t0O down.
FRA Rom: 3 bedrooms. sexM Ut-t-

room. Nice kitchen with pantry
and It rt. eabtnet. Small equity.

YOI'LL IET IACK
THAT NEW CA

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

CttMin nd otriutt
ctKsturwIef

Cfwm --wl sHutt
spHcPlvis
Chick bwwwry calirM

ntJ vWivf

SF stVwR W IwWwC

Cluck nnfrfr mwi

nHI wtwtf

A Jiiui ftlnU rfceakawrJWwl WfwlTTWJa TelTfwtl
tAaUJ4euiltW UasmlttMsrrm w l w wTm

sT I'vTVfsrv VfVIn W

riw e)ejii'i)Bj yeTvm

srv r3'",w
795

FAIT tXTRA IP Nllllll

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your FfWndly Ford DsaUr

M W. 4th Dial -7U

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial
4441

If yen art la th market for an
clojlt horn priced rltht set us
Extra larte houie en pared
corner, near Collet Heltbtt School.
Well located three, apartment
and nice bnslneia In connection.
Nice home on 11th Place Bear Jun-
ior Collets.
Small homeJust alf WMbtetton BonV
rard ttTSO.

and S bath btmt star
Jirolor Collet. .

hooie, dost to, cottag M

Iteanllral brick bom en Wsehtato
Boulerard.
Bom nice lots ..

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

den. Toungstownkitchen.
Fenced yard. FaUo, attachedgarage.
Store room. la Edwarti HelfhU.
S1S.M0.

and bath Llrlng room car.
peted. and bath In rear.
Beautiful yard. Fenced. Dole m.
S7000 Will lake) car of pickup en
email down payment.
Mew Separatedining room.
Corner lot. Pared.Total prtca SS.MO.
Requires rery small down payment.
Lorely hone. Choice location.
To trade for heme.
Lorely home tl.300 down.

Oarage, fencedyard. ttOO
down.

rooms. Oarage, Pared. tMO down.
Aereata close In. Terms.
FOR SALE: Equity la
home, alio, furniture. Total prlc
tl too. DUI 44374 between 3:00 and
t:oo pm afur t.OQ.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dlnln- g room comblna-tlo- n.

Wall to wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room, A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot. Ms
city taxes I7S0 down Total S43SO.

1 batha M400
STS0 downJ rooms. Total tUOO.

Lota on 4th street.
Bostnessproperty on Oregg.

boose H acre tllOO

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE home. Oood
condition. Llrlng and dining rooma
carpeted Close td schools. For

Dial

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

A DREAM SErnNG?"
Well we havel Right here

In Big Springt

Have some of the nicest homes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24.00000 up.
Some homes from"
$9300 up.
3 and houses In coun-
try. Small down payment, bal-
ance like rent
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An
gelo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property. '

A. VL SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial Bcs4-347- S

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near eoDege ttcoo.

Corner. 1700 floor space. tlitOo.
Colleg secuon.tstoo.

Larg pre-w- S72SO.
Larg with rental. MtOS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Practically new noma ta excellent
location, t bedrooms and den. a
batha. Double carport. Pared street.
013,000.Small down payment.
Lorely home. Large lir-In- g

room with dining apace.Plenty et
closet specs. Oarage. Priced to sell.

O. X. equity tltoo down.
OX equity, ttooo down.

Very llrable spacious horn.
Oarage. Ideal location. Reasonably
Seed, business opportunity en tth
Street. Two lota en comer, on

home and small house on lots.

Large bosmesa tmlldlnt tot lease.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
S3S McEwtag Arenue Itlcest In town
for th money. attached,
garage, fenced, back yard. tlJJO cash.
ttTM month. Call for key. Posses.
slon.

horn. Double garage. Cor-n- tr.

Fenced. S30O0 cash. t month.
Carport, almostnew. flits

cash. Ml month

PRACTICALLY
NEW

Equity in G. I. home. South-par- t

of town. and bath.
Fencedyard. SUM to handle.
Small monthly payments. Dial

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
115,000, For appointment

DIAL 4-69- 02

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MODERK hens and ga-
rage Corner lot tl 000 down. Total
price at wo Dial

HOUSE, 3 baths,
boils In Wsshlnfton rise Addition,
Pared Street, SOOS Runnel. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
beei wtab f baths.
bou. tloee down. tMM.

Larg --room borne. Clot ta. tatatv
Larr fttWoom Cleen Ferveed tTttw.

INCOME PROPERTY
flood buy en Oregg Street
oood buy en tth Street
Kle buy en Uth, Plae
1305 Gregg Dial
Equrrr foh me in houi.
SIS Otah Boad.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR SALE leo by Y. corner lot. Ap-p- ly

TIM Eait ITth. Dial
LOT rOR sals, to by 10 foot. 107
Dial Arenue or Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Sectionwell Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Part
cash .
4 7-- acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell cheap. Pos-
session.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTRACTIVE BUILD-IN- G

AVAILABLE
10th; Jutt offGregg
Available April 16th

See
ELMO WASSON

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christente'n Soot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

FORS-- V

Clothesline Polesmade
to order

New snd Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wett 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storara And
Transrar

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

wmzmmmm
JT1 nflll 111 all in

A.dCHOUSEAoTESz
lACMaVTOVPU f I

'ANOIFNOU
XK 'A MCEDLW.

C3C.CALL Lrtv DO

TM-W- ES-- aClslawS

WSSm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InmrtjJ HtsJ R.IUM

Crating and Packing

104Nolan StrMt
T. Willord Ntfl

Dial 44221

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
LKtttJ In Stanfarsl Park AtkKlrtMi

100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
CrtwlRf CtJtt

Har Art 14 OutrtinaKnf Faatur--
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Double Sink sh,,r.
Venetian Blind Painte WcWwark
Sliding Doors on ClwHM oravsi neot
Younattown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Water Master Texton Walls
Gum Slab Doors 34XM0 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tll Flaw WlkH TrWiiWwto

PAT STANFORD, ImXb
CwMtf Sm

Off m Hm 4-1-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

3rd at Main Dial

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is by the .who art)
for Its

FRIDAY
SiW

KBST Haws H Sports KBST Oirle
KRLD TennesseeErnla krld Arttnir
WBAP Mao on tbe Oo WBAP-T- hll
KTZO Fulton Lewie Jr. KTXC B.

tilt
BTB3T Aujtm KlpllBftr KBST Onle

KRLD-Benl- aU KRLD Arthur

Henrr

WBAP Music; Farm Kiwi wHAf-r- ou

kixo Dinoer Dale KTXO-Me- wa

KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD SrmDhoneU
WBAP tl organ Beany Newi
cao-uu- nti uisuirt:tt .

KBST Lon Ranttr x

KRLD Nawa
WBAP News: Our Relihbot
aiTiO coma enow

new
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRLD Mr Keen
WBAP Dlaan Shor

Tneatr KTXC

KBST Uelodr
KRU Mr

Sinatra One
Toe stt sue-r-us

lit --

KBST Snort Remit
KRLD Arthur OotUrer
WBAP BOB Hop
vtAO Tax a numoer

t:U
KBST RecordsOt Today
KRLD Arthur Oodirey
WBAP Bob nop
ktxo Tax a ifuraoer

Farm
Buntnousa WBAP

KTXC National
lit ,

KBST Stunts Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP Newa
KTXO Bunny Bids TJa,

Sermoactt

KRLD-Ne-wa

Between
KRLD-C- Ity

Cinema
KRLD-C- Ity Hospital

Stamps

Pretend

KTXC

KBST Metropolitan

Ranch

beuWulpr
cUcweads

trtwrfasd stwasalf

EVENINO

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

Srrxo-Starl- lint

Harris

KfiST World We
KRLD Serolnar

news; can Top
Bar Heart

SlIS
KBST World We

Seminar
WBAP You Top Th(
KTXC Har Heart

Stt
KBST Flthta

Danelnt
WBAP Fibber McOee

Slit
FlthU

KRLD Danctnr PartyParade
seen

WBAP Frank WBAP
KTXC-siarU- tht

SlSS
KBST Flrbta
KRLD

Relchman
Taylor
sits

KBST Fltbt
KRLD RosaryFor

racis
KTXC Taylor Concert

SATURDAY MORNINO
SIM

ania--P Jhntrfia Serenas KBST News
KRLD NawsfcWs'ther CBS

Bauaaa Msrnlns
Ouard

Metropolitan

KTXC Coffee

Mornint:

Molll
Cutlea

Lesson Tim

uhi

KBST Ouarts Serenade KBST Bis
AkM Frm nerliw BiiuuItmllLV.nn elttM, wbap sat.

KTXO SassyBide Op KTXC

KBST BusrU oerensde KBST Bit
krld uu Beruv anuutnua

FarmEditor WBAP SaL
KTXO SunnySid Up axau-i- ii

ttts
KBST Its KBST Bit
KRLD tlornlnr Newt KRLD-- SS

Newa) WBAP
KTXC SunnySide Up KTXC

T:U
KBST Weather Forecast KBST Bur
KRLD Cararan KRLD
WBAP Early Birds WBAP
KTXO SunnySid Up KTXO Talent

' t:S
KBST New KBST Scac
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District CourtSpending
Slowdown I n Senate

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN hten proposed

spending bills and another bill to

create10 new district courts were

stalled in Senate committees to

day, trapped by two senatorsvrho

have set the stage for a possible

explosive windup of the special
session.

Sen. Dorsey B. San
Angelo. "tagged" the rt bill
by Sen. J. T. Rutherford, Odessa
Sen. Jimmy Phillips, Angleton.
tagged all of the spending bills.

The "tagging" privilege, per-

mitted by Senaterules and tradl-Hntull- v

honored! reauires a public
hearing and 48-ho- notice.

Such a delay so late in tfie ses-

sion meant virtual death for the
court bill unless legislative rules
are suspended.It also seriously
threatenedthe spending measures

. Y. I , fi ftnnmnristp than
Ul.500.000 for state agencies ind
services.

The Senate'sCommittee on Judi-

cial Districting did not bother to-

day even to set a hearing on the
court bill, recognizing that a two-da-y

wait would put the hearing
beyond the Legislature's

cut-of-f rule on such
i.ir4nfft

The Judicial bill wouia creaxe
courts for Midland and Ector coun--

Angelina. Cherokee and Nac
ogdoches counties: Bexar County;
Hidalgo County: Gonzales, wuora-d-o,

Lavaca and Guadalupe coun-

ties; Harris County: Dallas Coun-

ty; and Willacy and Cameron
counties.

Phillips' tagging of the spending
bills was announced last night at
a Senate FinanceCommittee meet--

Tim3.lbll

mi
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Ing marked by sharp words and
tense atmosphere.

Committee chairman Ottls Lock,
Lufkln. opened the committee ses
sion with the announcement all the
bills had been tagged.

There was a moment of tense
silence. Then In crisp tones, one
question was snappedand repeated
from about the committee table:
"Who did it?

Phillips Interrupted to declare he
did.

'I have asked for public hearing

Four Men Escape
Seagoville Federal
Correctional Unit

DALLAS IB Four men escaped
last night from the federal correc-
tional institute at nearby Seago
ville.

The men, whose ages ranged
from 19 to 29. were missing at
the 9 p.m. check. John K. Mum-for- d,

special Federal Bureau of
Investigation agent, said. He add-
ed that he had no idea bow the es
cape as made but said it was
between 7 and 9 p.m.

Mumford listed the missing men
as: Clarence Elred Clark, 29, of
Chickamauga, Ga sent to the In-

stitute from the Western District
of Texas and enteredJan. 5, 1954;
Marion E. Pierce, 27. of Jackson.
Miss., sent from Northern District
of Texas and entered Feb. 10,
1954: Philip Edwards, 19, of White
River. Arix., sent under federal
act and entered Nov. 27, 1953; Ro
land Bell 23, of Jacksonville. N.
C. sent from San Antonio area
and enteredJan. 13. 1954.

Bell, Clark and Pierce were all
convicted for violation of the Dyer
act, Mumford stated. Edwards,an
Indian, was convictedof a Juvenile
charge.

Former Resident
Of County Killed

Funeral arrangementswere still
incomplete today for Elva S. Scott,
56. Nolan County farmer.

Mr. Scott, a former resident of
Howard County, was killed Thurs-
day when his tractor overturned
and crushed him to death. He
was building a dam on his farm
eight miles south of Sweetwater.

Funeral arrangementswill be
made at Patterson Funeral Home
in Sweetwater.

Mr. Scott is survived by his wife,
four sons. Jack Scott of Sweetwa-
ter, Elva Scott Jr. of Dallas,
Georee Scott, now serving In the

lu. S. Navy, and Wesley Scott of
Sweetwater: a daughter. Mary
Scott of Sweetwater; a brother
Herman Scott of Luther; his par
ents. Mr. and Mn. W. T. Scott
of Nolan County.

Threegrandchildrenalso survive.
Mr. Scott was a son-in-la-w of Mr

and Mrs. G. J. Couch of Big
Spring.

New CourtAsked
In Midland County

AUSTW (Spl) A bin to cre
ate a new district court to serve
Midland County has been intro
duced in the state legislature.

Sponsors of the blU are Reps
W. G. Kirklin of Odessa and Huton
Brown of Midland.

The proposal is one of several
new Texas courts expected to be
included by the Governor In his
amended cau.

Midland and Ector Counties are
now served by the 70th Court. That
court would continue for Ector
County, while the new court would
serve only Midland. All officers of
the 7th Court now live In Odessa.

If passed, the bill would provide
for the second division of the 70th
Court In live years. The 70th Dls
trict included Howard, Martin and
Glasscock Countiesuntil 1949 when
the 118th District was created,
leaving Midland and Ector in the
70th District

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to express our sincere
thanks to friends and neighbors. In
our hour of sorrow. Everyone has
beenso wonderful to help. We also

I wish to thank the doctors and ours-le-s
who were sonice to mother. May

; God bleu you all is our prayer
The Howard F. Binjener Family.

smartest Easter

so we could at least have time
enough to read the caption (titles)
before these bills arc passed out
of here, he said.

"The people of Texas have not
been considered as to what It's
costing for haste." he told the com-
mittee last night.

--The committeeset the bills down
for public hearing at 9 p.m. Satu-
rdaythe earliest time possible aft-

er allowing the lapse re-
quired by the tags. That is Just
three 'hours short of a midnight
Saturday deadline required for
committee action under legislative
rules as adjournment nears.

Among the tagged measures
were bills to appropriate $644,000
for Junior colleges, $300,000 for
new buildings at the Waco State
Home. $50,160 for the Water Re
sources Committee, 145,740 for a
parole program, J108.3SO for the
Texas Commission on Alcoholism,
$66,000 for a school of nursing at
El Paso and a number of others

Bednar To Make
RaceIn Glasscock

GARDEN CITY SC-J- ohn W
Bednar Jr. announced Friday that
he would be a candidate for re-

election as Glasscock County com
missioner from Precinct No. 1.

He announced his candidacysub-
ject to action of the Democratic
primary.

The precinct which he is now
serving in his first term as com-
missioner Includes the southwest
quarter of the county.

"During the time I have beenper-
mitted to serve as commissioner,"
be said, "I have gained experience
which I believewill help me in do-
ing a sUIl better Job for my pre-
cinct and county. I will endeavor
to give efficient service and to try
always to get the most value out of
every dollar spent I appreciatethe
help given me and ask the serious
consideration of every citizen in the
precinct"

Johnson,Daniel
Ask School Aid

for

WASHINGTON Ifl Both U. S
Senators from Texas, Lyndon
Johnson and Price Daniel, asked
the federal government yesterday
to provide 55 million dollars for
schools with abnormally heavy en-
rollments due to defense Installa-
tions in their areas

Johnson and Daniel appearedbe-
fore the Senate Appropriations
Committee.

They told the committee that
many Texas communities with alr
bases, ordnanceplants, and other
defense set-up- s nearby have
bonded themselvesto the limit in
an euort to provide adequate
schools.

Johnson told the panel that there
are 56 school districts in Texasel
igible for assistanceand that the
Texas share of the 55 million dol-

lars asked would be about six
million.

Hofhcinz Denies Talk
Of Phone Compromise

HOUSTON UV-M- Roy Hof-hel-

denied yesterday published
reports a move is under way to
compromise the city's rate battle
with Southwestern" BeU Telephone
Co.

Any such move would be pre-
mature and improper while the
dispute still Is In courts, the
mayor said. He acknowledged he
met privately last week with Ed-

win M. Clark, St Louis, Southwest-
ern Bell president

"I was hoping he would pay his
city tax bill but I couldn't persuade
him to," said Hofbelnz.

Singing Convention
To Meet On Sunday

The Howard County Singing Con-

vention will meet atML Joy Bap-
tist Church at Knott Sunday at 2
p.m.

E, A. Nance, president, who
will be In charge, said the con-
vention usually meets on the third
Sunday of each month. However,
moved forward one week so that
members who desire may attend
the state convention In Stephen--
vlue on April IS.

All singersof the area are Invited
to attend the session at Knott on
Sunday,
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